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Fires Started
During Quake
In Bakersfield
BAKERSFIELD, Calif. tR Two

(harp earthquake Jolts hit Bakers-fiel-d

early today, starting two (ires
and sending frightened residents
Into the streetsas windows broke
and bricks fell from previously
damaged buildings.

The new tremors at 12:05 a.m.
(PDT) and 1:02 a.m., were felt
throughout Southern California, In
eluding the Los Angeles area, but
were strongest In Bakersfield.

A numberof patients were eva-

cuated from the county hospital
here.One six-roo- housewas bad-
ly damaged when a gas line to a
water heater was broken by the
tremor, the county fire department
reported.A portion of the roof of
the machine shop collapsed.

Sheriff's SKt. Carl L. Weber said
he believed the shock was as In--

AnotherPose

JoiningParade
Addition of another Sheriff's

to the Big Spring Rodeo Pa-

rade listbrings to more than 30 the
number of entries for the proces-
sion, rodeo officials announced to-

day.
Latest Sheriffs Posse to accept

an Invitation to participate Is the
Lamcsa horsemen. Already enter-
ed were Posse'sfrom Terry and
Crosby Counties.

Three bands. Including the liar- -

Cowboy Band, will
take part In the. parade.In addi
tion to the local high school band,
which is to ride aboard a Garland
Sanderstruck, the Colorado City
High School band will play In the
parade.

Approximately 25 decorated
floats and other entries have been
assuredfor" the opening event of
the 19th annual rodeo. Other firms
or Individuals desiring to enter
units may do. so by contacting
George Weeks, chairman of the
c6mmercIal:d!vIsIpn;iiDopWUkli
son, head'ot'.the.agricultural divi
sion: or a risner, wno is assist
ing with parade arrangements.

UN TroopsRepulse
RedAttack Rain

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
SEOUL, Korea (A Allied troops

clinging to the southeast slope of
Old Baldy hurled back a Chinese
Communist attack today In torren-
tial rains that drenched the muddy
Korean, battlefront for tho fourth
straight day.

A reinforced Communist "platoon
hit the U. N, line In an apparent
effort' to win complete control ot
the strategicWestern Front hill.

The attack was beaten off In a
bloody two-ho- battle during
which 25 Reds were killed and 30
wounded, the Eighth Army said.

It was the first clash ot any
size since heavy rains closed In on
the 155-mil-e battlefront Saturday,
Already 6Vi Inches of rain have
fallen on the Western Front, Asso
ciated Press Correspondent Mllo
Farnetl reported.

He said some soggy hunkers
caved in ana roaas generally were
In bad shape.

Fighting for Old Baldy began
July 17. The Chinese gained the

MUNSAN. Korea ut-Tb-
e United

fell.

Nations Command today accused
the Reds ot stalling in the staff
officer talks on a proposed Korean
armistice agreement..

The charge came from the U. N.
Command spokesman, Lt. Col.
Joseph J-- Borchert, after U. N.
and Communist staff officers met
one hour" and 44 minutes at m

on wording o'f the truce
agreement draft.

The staff officers are talking
over the meaning .of words and
phrasesin the draft while the full
dress confe'rence deadlocked over
the prisoner exchange Issue Is in
recessuntil Sunday.

Col. Duncan S. Someryllle, U. N.
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tense hut didn't last as long as
the July 21st earthquake that left
a toll of 13 dead, 12 ot inem in
Kern County.

Shortly after the first tremor
residents reported they heard a
loud explosion. However sheriff's
officers said they believed the
noise probably was from the earth'
nuake rather than an explosion.

In downtown Bakersfield some
windows were broken and bricks
from previously damaged walls

Another tremor was felt, here
and In Los Angeles, at about 1:02
a.m. (PDT).

Today's auakes were not as
widespread as the original tremor.
Although felt In the Los Angeles
area there were no reports of
tremors in the San Francisco area
to the north or San Diego at the
southern end of the state.The July
21st tremor was felt from San
Francisco to the Mexican border.

Other Kem County towns were
shaken by the quakes today. How-

ever at Tchachapl, which bore the
brunt of the original one, sheriffs
deputy Charles Scott said there
was no evidence of additional dam
age. At nearby Taft, residents ran
Into tho streets this morning and
California highway patrol officer
Richard Clark said it was the most
severe this town had experienced
since July 21.

In the original auake a' dozen
persons In Kern County were killed

AP

by wans ana tailing
roofs. 11 of them In Tehachapi. A
13th victim died in Los Angeles
yesterday.

FundsSet Up To
Test Atomic Craft

WIRE SERVICE

crumbling

WASHINGTON UV-- The Atomic
Energy Commission today author-
ized a 33 million dollar testing sta
tion for the development ot atomic
powered aircraft.

Construction will begin this sum.
mer-- at the commission's national
reactorteitlntt station in Idaho.

The commission'
said
ployed during the peakof construe.
tlon and 200 operating employes
will be required.

In
crest ot the hill a week ago after
It had changed hands several
times.

In another action Monday night
and Tuesday morning a small Chi
nese unit' probed 'Awed positions
near Hill, east of Old
Baldy. The Chinese were driven
off after four hours and 45 minutes
of sporadic fighting, the Army
said.

Elsewhere on the front, only
scatteredpatrol clashes were re
ported.

6 light bombers of the Fifth
Air Force flew through rain Mon
day night to attack rail bridges
In Northwest Korea.

The storm" has kept most Allied
planes on the ground.

A headquarters spokesman said
Allied forces killed or wounded
1,920 Communists from July 15 to
21, almost . one-four-th of them In
the lighting for Old Baldy. Commu-
nist casualties reported by Eighth
Army xor me preceding weex were
2,983.

RedsAccusedOf Stalling
OverTruce Negotiations

THE WEATHER
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announcement

staff officer, told newsmen the
Reds'apparently are underthe lm
presslon they "can make progress
by putting fancy rosebuds on the
cbariot when we have no wheels
on It."

Somervllle said he told the top
Red staff officer, Col. Chang Chun
San: "We are here today to try
to resolve Important matterswhich
require good faith by both sides.
We are not here to establish
simultaneously a technicality. In an
obscure paragraphfor bargaining
purposes or to delay and confuse
the valid issues."

The Communist radio at Pelplng,
In a broadcast heardIn Tokyo, ac
cused the senior u. n, delegate!
Mal. Gen. William K. Harrison Jr.
of quibbling In the recent secret
negotiations- - and trying "all sorts
of dodges" to Red pris
oners asdeserters.

The Reds demand thereturn of
at least 116,000 prisoners ot war,
Including all 20,000 Chineseheld by
the Allies.

The u. N. command nas de
clared that only 83,000 Red prls
oners, lpcludlng 6,400 Chinese, out
of a total ot some 170.000 POWs.
were willing to return to Red ter
ritory la the event of a true.

JULY 29,
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A flying wedfle of AFL Operating Engineers (In white caps) collides with members of the CIO United

Auto Workers pickets In Terre Haute, Ind., as the AFL men tried to force past the other unions picket
line around an plant. Five men were suocea.ana oeiien in wwmixup uii
broke up the disorder and arrested several leaders ot ooin groups, wr wmpnotm.

SouthernersUncertain
About Party's Nominee

att.anta.Julv 29 The committee has the power to
Democrats who refused to pledge name the nominees the Louisiana
loyalty to the party at the Chicago party will nacK. itennon wouia noi
convention, claimed today there comment on the the
was still considerable Uncertainty! name of Dwight Elsenhower, Re-

in the South about Gov. Adlal Ste--. publican nominee, might be placed
venson of Illinois, the
nominee.

South Carolina. Virginia and Lou
isiana delegations declined to sign
the loyalty pledge.

South Carolina Democrats Will
decide,,next month .whether they
will fiV alorig"wIUi the party In
tha Kovambaclalcetlan ASTba Den.
ocratlc state convention will be.re-convene-d.

Aug. 0 at tho urging of
Gov. JamesF. Byrnes.

Bvrnes hasdeclined comment on
the national convention's presiden
tial ticket. He said it still Is His
opinion, that it Is up to the con-

vention to decide whether South
Carolina Democrats should support
the nominees.. He said he would
have voted againstthe platform If
given the chance. South Carolina
delegates were not seated until af
ter the platform was adopted.

Byrnes will make his views
known In detail at the convention.

In Virginia, Gov. John Battle re-

fused to comment until the State
Central Committee meets. He said
he had very definite opinions on
the question but would not mane
them known at this time.

William M. Tuck, Virginia Demo
cratic chairman, took the position
the Virginia delegation's refusal to
sign the loyalty --pledge at Chicago,
released the state convention from
any commitment to support cither
platform or ticket. The Virginia
convention of July 17 can be recon-vene-d

by the state committee, lt
leaders so desire.

Gov. Robert Kennon ot Louisiana
said the Democratic State Central
Committee would decide whether
the Louisiana party would support
the national ticket,

"The decision should be by the
party as a whole," said Kennon,
who led the fight of the Louisiana
delegation 'against the loyalty
pledges. "The people will make
their wishes knownto the 100 mem-
ber Central Committee. I feel lt Is
a matter for the committee to de
cide.

Chlorine Fells

Twenty-Eig-ht

HOUSTON, July 29 U1 Doctors of
Uvo hospitals closely watched the
condition today of 28 persons felled
when deadly chlorine gas swept
over the Diamond Alkali Company
plant yesterday.

None was believed critically In-

jured but all were' placed under
oxygen treatment and kept over
night in two pasadena hospitals.

Another 300 persons were affect-
ed less seriously when the poison-
ous vapors were carried over the
365-acr-e plant by a brisk east
wind, Near panic resulted among
the approximately 800 persons em-
ployed by the company and- by the
Brown It Root Construction firm.

Ambulances took four and five
victims at a time to hospitals. Fu
neral homes and fire
rushed all available oxygen to the
area.

A spokesman for the company
said the gas was released when a
twitch engine bumped a tank car
being filled with the chemical. The
Jolt ruptured a rubber and. metal
hose attached to the tilling port Of

the tank car.
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Unionists Clash

possibility

Democratic

departments

before the committee. The commit-
tee chairman. M. B. Carstarphcn
of Shreycport, will set the date for
the Central Committee meeting.

In MIssIssIddI therewas a move
among some Democrats to try to
get Elsenhower's name before the
state,convention.,., jUti x .

,JornwyGpySamjiLtnm?Wi
if Tupelo, announcedElsenhower's

namewould be placed before the
convention when lt reconvenesnext
month. However,-- stateDemocratic
Executive Committee Chairman T.

Tubb of West Point, said today

RadarLogs Saucers
Again OverCapital

By VERN HAUGLAND .
WASHINGTON. July 29 tR Ra

dar showed the air over the Na
tion's Capital was full of. flying ob
jects early today, but an airliner
directed to one of the radar sight
ings could not find a thing.

The Civil Aeronautics Administra
tion radar at Washington NaUonal
Airport, which reported scores of
sightings from 1:30 to 5 a.m., re
frained from transmitting its find
ings to the Air Force at nearby
Andrews Field because "no visual
sightings were made."

The Air Force said its Andrews
Field radar showed nothing, and
Its patrol re
mained on tho ground because it
was not noUfled ot the National
Airport sightings.

Meanwhile, tho Air Force an
nounced lt had brought some of Its
'flying saucer" experts from

Wright-Patterso- n Field, Dayton, O.,
for a news conference at 3 p.m

It indicated they hadnothing new
to report but would answer que
tlons.

At the sahie t me. the Air Re
searchand Development Command
Is continuing Its upperair research

'studies with a new type camera
used In determining the source of
light from luminous bodies, De
signed to be ot particular use in
solving the saucer mystery, the
camerabreaks light Into the spec
trum to Indicate the chemical com.
position ot the light source. It Is
similar to photographic devices
which chemists,use for similar pur
poses.

A CAA spokesman said the lat
est sightings showed as many as
12 unidentified objects on the ra
dar-scree- at one time.

They appeared to be traveling
from so to 120 miles an hour in a

areabetweenAndrews
Field and Herndon, Va.

They were moving from the
northwest to the southeast, rough
ly at an angle ot 60 degrees from
tue prevailing wind.

About 3 a.m., an Eastern Air

lis Typhoon Sweeps
Toward China Coast

MANILA, July 29 WV- -A typhoon
with center winds of 100 miles an
hour today swept through the Bab
uyan and Batanes islands in Luzon
Strait, between Formosa and Lu
zon, and headed northwestward to
ward the China coast. There were
no reportsof casualties.

he would, recommend support ot
Gov. Stevenson.But with this qual--

ideation: that a majority of other
Southern states do likewise.

"I will ask the Conventionto sup-
port Stevenson unless the other
Southern states want to change,"
he said. "In that case,I would be
wllllne to so along with them. I
want to. see the South stick togeth
er above all things."

Gov. Hugh tYhIte of Mississippi
and his administration leaders have
announced their support of the
Democratic team i&te : '".' n yw

Georaia'sgovernor. Herman Tal- -
madge, one ot the leaders In the
Southern fight against a strong civ-

il rights plank In the party plat-
form, hasannouncedhis support ot
the national party nominees.

lines southbound flight was direct
ed into the area but Its crew saw
nothing In the sky. .

The alUtude of the sightings was
not determined because the radar
screen at NaUonal does not gtvd
nn iilllrtlifa frirlinAtimv

The radar sightings made today
were the third within two weeks.
The previous sightings, Including
sortie visual observations, were on
the two previous Saturdaynights

The Air Defense Command has
had Its Jet planes on alert
for several years. The command
service's duty Is to Intercept un
Identified aircraft and In the event
of the outbreak of war to shoot
down enemy Invaders.

Tension Eases

On PicketLine
TERRE HAUTE. Ind. (fl-- Tea

slon eased a little on the Mils
Chalmers picket line today as
two rival unions backed Uieir
forces and conferred with the
state labor commissioner.

Eight men were injured, one
criUcallv as AFL members
cracked the CIO picket line at the
strikebound plant Monday.

CommissionerThomas R. Hutson
mnferral tenaratelvwith the rival
union leaders Monday night and
safd theAFL men' had agreed pot
to try to go through today,lie said
the.conferenceswouio continue.

John Martin ot Paris, 111.,

AFL member, remained criti-
cal condlUon with a lung1 puncture.

The Jurisdictional dispute In
volves the Union
of Operating Engineers and the
CIO United Auto Workers. The
UAW has been strike for higher
wages anaa union snop since way
7.

an
In

on

After oollce atfelled the fighting,
Mayor Ralph Tucker asked Allls-Chalm-

officials to close the
plant. Martin L. Carson, general
superintendent, said the plant is
making important defense mate
rials and public oiuciais should
protect the rights of workers who
want to work.

Carson said public officials had
"ample opportunity" to preve.nt
disorder becauso the AFL group
last weeh had announced Us plans
to go through toe CIO picket lint.

PRICE CENTS

Bitter Attack On
U. S. Highlights
DebateIn Tehran
Economy Is On

Firm Footing

Following Pact
By JOE BRADIS

PITTSBURGH Of

a threatened aluminum strike .and
speed-u-p of steel production put
the nation's economy on firm

today for the first time in two
months.

FIVE

foot-
ing

A walkout ot 15,000 CIO steel--
workers at nine plants ot the giant
Aluminum Company of America
was avertedlast night by an 11th
hour settlement.

Th tr11r. ca! fat-- fvfav wrailfl
have shut Off more than 20 per
cent of the nation's Ingot alum
inum production, vitally needed In
the manufacture of airplanes and
other defense items.

The settlement was announced
by the Wage Stabilization Board on
the eve ot its final appearance.
The wage board, stripped ot most
pt its dispute-settlin-g powers by
Congress' last month, will be re-
placed by a new board lacking
any power to propose settlement
terms In deadlockedlabor disputes.

The WSB announcementsaid the
new contracts will give workers a
21.4 cents an hour, pay benefit
pacxage. ot that 15 cents is re
troactive to March 10 and four
cents effective July 1. The pact
also calls for a modified union
shop where employes must apply
for union membership but may
withdraw during the 15th to 30th
day of employment. Old employes
are exempt,

Approval' of a new wage contract
between .Kaiser-- Aluminu- m- and
Chemical Corp. and the CIO United
Steelworkcrs Union affecting .51000
employes In Kaiser plants also
was announced.

Meanwhile, steelcompanies took
short cuts to speed up production.
By truck and railroad tlnplate and
other steel products moved to-- con
sumers,

But one sour note In the general
back to work story came from
Defense Production Administrator
Henry H. Fowler. He. warned lt
may be two or threemonths before
manufacturers of civilian goods
get sufficient flow of new steel.
Fowler estimates steelproducUon
loss, at 20 million tons.

LouisianaEnds

Dull Campaign
NEW ORLEANS Ml A quiet

Louisiana political campaign end-
ed today with primary voting for
seven seats In the lower House of
Congress and a few minor state
positions.

Democrats voted in seven of the
eight congressional districts. Rep.
JamesII. Morrison was unopposed
in the sixm District.

Opposed Incumbents were Rep.
F. Edward Hebert, First District;
Rep, Hale Boggs, SecondDistrict;
Rep. Edwin Willis, Third District:
Rep. Overton 3rdoks, Fourth Dis
trict; and Rep. Otto Passman,
Fifth District.

Rep. Henry Larcade Jr., 62,
Seventh District, and Rep. A.
Leonard Allen, 61, Eighth District,
are retiring.

Republicans also voted for two
congressional candidates In the
First District. Democratic winners
In the Second and Fifth Districts
also will face GOP opposition In
the November election.

NAPLES, July 29 Iffl -E-xiled
King Farouk of Egypt told his
travel agent he probably would go
to the"United States soon.

The travel agent said the play
boy Immediate plans
called for him spending the next
three days on the Isle of Capri,

Farouk arrived here shortly
after noon today aboard Egypt s
royal yacht. Mahroussa.He was ac
companied by Queen Narrtman
and their babyson, King Fuad,II,

Port officials made preparations
to receive the ousted monarch's

yacht Mahrous
sa at the city's centraldock, close
alongside the anchorage of U. S,
Adm. Robert B, Carney's flagship,
Adirondack.

Egypt's ambassador to Italy,
Abdel Aziz Badr Bey, awaited the
royal yacht on this side of the
water, lie bad hurrieddown from

News

AmericanOuster
AskedBy Deputy

By NATE POLOWETZKY
TEHRAN. Iran. July-- 29 (VP) Bitter attackson tho United

Stateshighlighteda debatetoday In which the Iranian, parlla--'
ment overwhelmingly approvedFremier Monammea Mossa
degh'sprogramfor economic and social reforms to head off
nationalbankruptcy.

The seriousnessof the demonstrationwas
underscoredwhen Deputy Shams Ghanat-Abad-l demanded
tho ousterof all Americansirom tnc country,.unanat-ADaa-i is.
the righthand man of Ayatullah Seyed Kashanl, Iran's leading,
religious figure and a close supporter of Mossadegh.

Anti-u- . s. leeung nas Dcen ruo nere since tno Juiy 21
riots which oustedexrTcmier- -
Ahmed Qavam, but this was
the first such outburstin par-
liament.

The demonstration began when
a deputy, Interrupting his speech
on the new government program,
shouted:

"We don't need the American
military missions. They' only bring
us headaches. I demand that they
be kleked out starting tomorrow."

They must go," shouted an
other deputy. "They must go."

Then Ghanat-Aba- dl leaped to his
feet, screaming; "Not only them
but every American in every or.
flee must go."

Contracts for the American Mili
tary Missions expire In October
and lt Is an open secretthat Amer
ican officials are worried that they
will not be extended ltthe current
wave of feeling re
tains its strength.

This feeling Is based on the be-

liefdenied by U. S. Ambassador
Loy Henderson that Americans
supported Qavam against Mossa
dech. The belief arose principally
from a visit paid Qavam by Iten--
dersoarOn July 19, two days after
the former had become premier.

Ifenderson Jatcr explained to
newsmen that he had been called
by Qavam anddid not go on his
own Initiative

Fuel was added to the anti--
American flames when lt was
learned that an American Judge
on the International Court of' Jus
tice at The Hague voted against
Iran in tho Anglo-Irania- n oU dis
pute. The Judge, Green H. Hack-wort- h,

and other dissenters were
outvoted 9--5,

Today's demonstration was short
lived, .however. Debate was resum
ed and theprogram approved 68--
0, with one abstention.

The program includes plans to
open irans rich oil production
which has dwindled to a .trickle
following the long and bitter dis
pute with Britain over nationalize
tlon of the billion-dolla- r Anglo-Ira- n

ian Oil Co, properties here.

Big Steel PactIs
RejectedBy Group

PITTSBURGH. July 29 tR-- The

1,500 workers of A. M. Byers Co.
at nearby Ambrldge Held out today
tor a straight hourly pay
raise after rejecting the big steel
settlement.

The cuntract approved by the
CIO United Steelworkers and ix
major firms provides a 1214 cent
raise plus a one-ha- lf cent Increase
between Job classifications tor an
average boost.

Larry Laughlln, President of
Ambrldge Local 1268. said this
gives an Increase as high as 23
cents an hour for some workers,
wmcn the members considerun-
fair to the majority.

The 865 workers at the Byers
plant on Pittsburgh's South Side
called a membership meeUng to
vote on the same quesUon.

The striko continues at both
plants.

FaroukArrives In Italy,
Coming To America Soon

Today's TODAY,

Rome last night, not because ot
the arrival ot the deposedFarouk.
but because tho g brought
wun him Egypt's new ruler, his

son. Kins Fuad II.
The Infant was proclaimed Una

Saturday by Egypt's cabinet after
his father bowed to the military
preiiure ot nis country's new
army commander, Gen, Mohamed
NaFlllh TIav That nlifht k.. a w.wun,
with his glrl-wlf- e Narriman, their
uauy anu cis inree aaugniersoy a
lormer marriage, sailed away
from Egypt.

Nothing was known here about
Farouk's plans. There was spec-
ulation he. might Idle awhile on
Capri, where he and Narrima4
spent,their honeymoona year ago.
umer suggestions were that his
destination would be the French
Riviera, or Rapallo. on the Ital
ian Riviera, where the g

owes a vuuu

TWELVE PAGES TODAY

Dies Still May'

Have Majority

On First Count
DALLAS, July 29 (A Returns to

the Texas ElecUon Bureau at12:30
p.m, today from 253 ot the state's
251 counties, 200 complete, shoV
the following totals tor candidates?
In Saturday's Democratic primary
election:

Governor: Shivers 802,739, TrayW
lor 34,566, Yarborough 466,402.

Lt. Gov.: Maorales 206,110, Ram
sey 953,031.

U. S. Senator: Beckworth 276,280,
Daniel 884,786, Napier 83,222.

Agrl. Comnr.: Beard 225,510,,'
McKay 203,446, White 715,045. .

Land Comnr.; Giles 808,625, Pat.'
terson 359,439.

Criminal Appeals; Owens S46
445; Woodley 569,193.

iiauroad Comnr.; Culberson S61a
714, Laird 323,775.

Congressman -- at - large: Dlxoa
83,375, Dies 586,145, Hamburgej
98,498, Nlmltz 63,750. Petry 92,882
Selman 41,700, Smith 207,649.

Attorney General: Shepperd934
955,' Stiles 238,503.

Supreme Court. Place 1: Ben
352,363, Culver 359.269, Lewis 192
155, Stout 191.Q08.,

Supreme Court. Place 2: Keenaa
399,237, Smedley 671,605.

m m m

A smattering of votes still tin
counted from Saturday'! record
breaking Democratic Primary may
decide Thursday if Martin Dies re
turns to Congresswithout a runoff.

Several other races could be af
fected by the estimated 40,000 to
50,000votes still out In sparselyset
tied and rural areas. Some races
may hot be finally decided until
the official canvassot the Primary
Aug. 11.

Bob Johnson, head of the Texas
Election Bureau, said Monday night
there was a .chance of Dies get
ting tne tiny margin,

Through Monday nighta total of
1,227,267 votes had been counted
by the bureau. That figure topped
the previous primary record of
1.205,257 In 1918.

The last count Included reports. -

someof them still Incomplete, from
Z02 01 the 254 counties. Only Ken
dall and Atascosa counties hadhot
been beard from.

Although the turnout at the noils
was a record, political observers
are wondering what happened to
about one million voters. It was
estimated that 2,337,618 persons
were eligible to vote, yet when all
the votes are counted the total
probably won't be more than1,300,
000.

Political pros reason that some
voters are holding their fire for
the Presidential election, some
Democrats stayed away from the
Primary so they could attend Re
publican precinct conventions,
somedidn't want to take the Demo
craticparty pledge and theydon't
know what happenedto a lot more.

In the close 17th Congressional
District race Rep. Omar Burleson
of Anson" apparently won
dui omy Dy sas votes, complete
returns from the district
snow iiurieson with 29,975 to 29,-5- 82

for Jack Cox of Breckenrldge.
In the Third District Brady Gen

try ot Tyler had a strong lead but
It appeared the official canvass
may have to decide bis runoff op
poncnt R. L. Whitehead of Long
view ana Ered Whltaker of Car
tbage were separatedonly by si
few votes.

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during
period ending at 8 a.m. ;Tues-da- yt

2,948,500 gallons,
Maximum safe sustained

withdrawal rate underexisting
conditions: 3,000,000gallons per
day.
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Lloyd Thompsons Are
Feted At Reception
Lloyd Thompson,minister of the

Pint Christian Church, and Mn.
Tbompion were honored Monday
evening at a farewell reception In

the church hall by member! of the
congregation.

The Ruth Circle and the Mary
Circle arranged the affair.

In the receiving line with the
Thompsons were Mr. and Mrs.
Justin Holmes.

The refreshment table was laid
with a pastel green linen cloth and
centered with an arrangement of
pastel peach gladioli. Summer
flower were placed elsewhere

CaroleAnn Bell Honored;
ClassElectsNew Officers

WESTBROOK, (SpD Csrole Ann
Bell was honored on her fourth
birthday recently with a party In

the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Bell.

After the honoree opened her
gifts, refreshments were served to
Illchsrd Clemmer, Stanley Hard-castl-e,

Net Basslnger, Darlene
Lankford, Johnnie Hlnes, Louise,
Margie and Buddie Lewis, Larry,
Patricia and Sue BelL

Mrs, Altls Clemmer, Mrs, How-

ard' Hardcastle, .Mrs, Leslie Bss-slng-

Mrs, Troy Lankford, Mrs.
PeteHlnes and Mrs. T. E. Lewis.

New officers wire elected when
the Dorcas Sunday School Class
met recently In the home of Mrs,
Charlie Iglehart.

Mrs. Melvln Jarnagtnwas nam-
ed president and other officers in-

clude Mrs, David Crow, vice presi-
dent: Mrs. Dalton Conoway,secre
tary; Mrs. Altls Clemmer, treas
urer; Mrs. Yclma Donalson, teach-
er

The president appointed Mrs.
Conoway chairman of the flower
fund committee. Membersof tie
recreation committee, Mrs: Edd
Morten, Mrs. jgiebart and Mrs,
Clemmer, were named and Mrs.
Charlie Parrlsh was appointed re-
porter.
rA program committee, compos
ed ot Mrs. EUU Donalson, Mrs,
Crow. Mrs. Jarnagln.Mrs. Morrsn
and Mrs. Iglehart, was named to
pun toe yearbook:and the program
lor uie new year.

Members voted to buy name
plates for the Sunday School class
rooms.

Mrs. Donalson led the closing
prayer.

Refreshments were served to
nine members and eight guests,
Mrs. JackDora, FafMorren,Marie
Iglehart, Richard Clemmer, Travis
Conoway, Faye and Jlaye Cono-
way and Joyce Blakney of Big
Spring,

The next meeting will be Aug,
28 in the home of Mrs, Charley
Parrlsh at which time secretpal
names will be revealed,

.

, Mrs, Herman Sullivan entertain-
ed the Willing Workers Class at a
party in the P. E. Clawson home
recently.

Mrs. W. T. Brooks, class teacher,

YOU'LL ENJOY
1

MB
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MOST BEAUTIFUL

SOFT DRINK BOTTLE
IN AMERICA

. , cooutntsga delicious blend
Of wholesome iflirtdtrntt Includ-

ing softly sparkling sods, sugars

from the coin bill sod the
Sunny South, titeu, delightful

aromei, U. S. csttlfled color
all gtotrouily fortified with

Mat juice from tips Concord
grapes.Join the couotleii millions

who enjoy Grspttte, America's
Tfelnty-Of-N- dtlnki

throughout the entertaining rooms
at vantage points.

Mrs. C. A. Murdock Jr., Mrs. II.
0. Ilndgtns and Mrs. Drown Rog-er-s

presided at the table.
Mrs, Holmes was In charge of

the guest register.
Alternating at the piano during

the receiving hours were Mrs.
Bob Simpson.Mrs. BUI Conner and
Mrs. Omsr Pitman.

Gifts were on display at a table
near the entrance,.

Thompson will preach his last
sermon here Aug. 10. He will re
enter the evangelistic Held.

Approximately 100 attended.

gave the devotional and Mrs. A
D. Wilson led In orayer.

Mrs. It. W. Hardcastle. vice
president, presided in the absence
of Mrs. Harry Dockcrv!

Cuts wert exchanged- and re
freshments were served to eight
members.

The. next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. Wilson at 2 p.m.
Aug. 23.

.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Schendler

of Tulsa, Okla. have recently visit-
ed her sister, Mrs, Edd Morren,
and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Edd Morren and
children attended the Butler

in Cisco last week end.
c Kenneth GIspson and e

Kenneth L. Parrlshspent the week
end with Parrlsh's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chsrley Parrlsh.

Joyce Blakney of Big Spring is
visiting her grandparents, Mr, and
Mrs. Otho Conoway.

Mn. Arthur Wlltnn anA inn A

D., spent Sunday In Sweetwater
wim wr. ana,sirs, .gnarics Pow-
ell.

Altls Clemmer made a business
trip to Abilene Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doe Alvls have
moved to Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McCarley
Sr. of Calnrarin CAtv anri Mn A

J. Haltkort and sons ot Lubbock
visitea in toe W. A. Bell borne
Wedneirfav.

Attending tha Pilunn Tl.ntl.t
Encampment this week were the
jiov. ana Airs, uavia trow and
Mrs. Ifattle Berry and Harold.

Maria Parriih irmmnmliJ tr
and Mrs. J. F. Bobo and family to
Odessa.Sunday to visit Betty Bobo
and the Flannlgan family.

Mr. and hfra. fiaahtirn MrlVni,
and children ot Big Spring visited
me vniney j;imao lamuy rxu
dsy and Saturday.

Mr. ana Mrs. Charley Parrlsh
and children visited his mother,
Mrs. J. n. Parrlsh, in Coahoma
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Willi nrnnV vt.lt. ,1

her niece Sundayin anOdessahos--
nltal. r

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Jarnagln
nvo reiurnea irom a two week
trip.

Easy To Mike!
Note the nultlcvieurinif ffftvtV tif- -

I. ll I 1 iru si w aiiiH siirnrninir nrmrvii nniii
it'aT SMI In ftict hra tM(n tattatM" aj w sttamii fiiitvsu
pieces: dsck, front, side-fro-nt pan--. ....tr - i- - : 1 1

.
orrss I rant. I

No. 2714 ! rut In air. 1 II 1ft
18. 20. 38. 38. 40. 42 and 44. Kite
18. 4 34 yds. 3 yds. edging.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num--
ucr ana tone, Address pattern
uuksau,oig spring Herald, Box
42. Old ChelseaStation. New York
i, rtt x.

Patterns ready to fill orders lm
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
anextra a cents per pattern.

me SPRING-SUMME- R FASH
ION BOOK brings you dozens of
Dretty and Wearahla faihlnna fnr
COttonS." from tool nn1 rainala In
wjwii siyics; pi us ue most inspir-
ing suggestions for your Vacation
wardroh. In all. m.r tiK .).
make patterndesigns tor all ages
ana occasions, order your copy
now, race lust 23 cents.

PoodleToy
A perfect crib and toddler toy!

Small, compact, wooly and
the little white dog is

11 Inches from his turncd-u- p nose
to the tip of his little tail. He
stsnds 6V4 Inches In height. His
"fur" In real French poodle style
Is Just loops of soft white yarn.
Black embroidery floss , for the
eyes, a dash ot pink floss for the
tiny mouth, .cotton batting for
stuffing and that's all you need
for turning out a love ot a small
child's glttt

Send 25 cents for the POODLE
TOY (Pattern No. M9) complete
crocheting instructions, finishing di-

rections, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

WSCSGroups
MeetMonday
For Business

Mrs. II. H. Stephens,vice preil
dent, presided In the absence of
the president when all circles of
the First Methodist WSCS met at
the church Monday afternoon for

business session.
Mrs. R. S. Younsblood cave the

devotional from Epheslans't 1.
it was announced mat the dis-

trict seminsrwill be held In Mid-
land. Aug. 6 beginning at 9:30 a.m.
and lasting all day, Nov. 7 will
be observed as World Community
uay ana the project will do "Pack
ages for Peaco."

Delegates attending the mission
school being held In Lubbock this
week are Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. Herbert Keaton, Mrs. W. A.
Laswcll and Mrs. H.. M. Rowe. of
the senior organization, and Nina
Fryar and Joyce uound, ot the
Junior WSCS.

Twenty-iiv- e attended.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

PICNIC FARE
Ham and PJcklo Sandwiches

Hard-cooke- d Eggs
Small Whole Tomatoes

Fresh- Fruit
Chilled Beveraca

(Recipe tor Starred Dish Follows)
Him and Pickle Ssndwlehes

Inoredlsnti: H cun flrmlv.nacV
ed flnelv-Droun- d cooked ham. 1

tableiDOons pommarelallv nn,h
ed mayonnaise,3 tablespoonssweet
picme renin, a slices Dread.

Method) Mix well together the
ham. mayonnaise, and hlrk'le r1.
ish. Make 4 hearty sandwiches
wim tnis iiumg, using about
laoiespoonsof it for each.

Westbrook Personals
Jirlc nilvor. KOrt !nf mnA XTr

Chsrlie Oliver, Is home after serv
ing tour yesrs in tne u. S. Navy.

Mrs. Colt Butler and son are
Vllltlntf Mr. and Un n.
ler and daughterin Dumas.

Mr. and Mr. W1V . .vn.- ' - " wtivt nil- -
drcn ot Odessaspent Sunday with
ner parents, air. ana Airs, Colt

Mr. 'and Mrs. Jlmmle Henaley
aim Aiiciiaei nr vnii' instnt iha
week end with her parents, Mr.
ana Mrs, Pete Ellis.

Marie Parrlsh was a guest ot
Betty Lvrin Jnhnmn Thtmrf...
night.

Mrs. F. A ; TjnoVw RftnffM ..J
Doufilsa left FrMv tnr Xf.t...
iu t'i an aunt, wno is 111.

FRANCES

GLENN
Says

Thank You
To know the people of

Howsrd County don't forget
you eyen when you have no
opponent Is a wonderful feel-
ing. I'm truly grateful to you
for the grand vote you gsve
me Saturday. I'll ssy thsnks
the yesr around by making
you a good County Treas-
urer.

(Pot. Adv. paid for by
Frances Olenn)

Rev. Estes
To PreachAt
GardenCity

GARDEN CITY, (Spt)-T- be Rev.
S. R. Estes,pastorot the rirst
Cumberland PresbyterianChurch
of Corsicana, will preachat the
Garden City Church Thursday at
8:15 p.m. Preceding services there
will be a basketsupper served In

the recreation room ot the church.
The supper,will be served at 7:30.
All are Invited to attend.

Mrs. 3, P. Boswell went to Lub
bock Mondsy to attend the third
annual Northwest Texas Methodist
Conference School of Missions be
ing held therefrom Mondsy through
rriaay.

Kerney Sue ScuddarIs attend'
Ing the first week of csmp at Camp
Las Leonltas which is at Buffalo
Lake mar Lubbock. She entered
camp Monday morning and will re
turn to uaraen City Sunday after
noon.

RecentBride
Is Honored
With Shower

Mrs, W. O, Franklin, the former
Evelyn Stephens,was honored with
a bridal shower recently in the
home of Airs. F. 11. Franklin.

Mrs. O. R. Presswas.co-hostes-s

Mrs. Franklin met the guests at
the door and Mrs. Press presid
ed at the guest book.

Attending were Mrs. 'W. A. Me-Ra- y,

Mrs. L. J, Burrow, Mrs. L.
E. Sims, Mrs. Sam Wooley. Mrs.
Harold King, Mrs. Johnny Ssrell,
Mrs. w. 11. Sneed, Mrs. Zula
Snow, Mrs. B. D. Mason, Mrs. D.
P. Day, Mrs. C. C Hendricks,

Wanda Wcatherford, Charlene
Preas,Mrs. Charlie Preas. Mrs.
A. L. Woods. Loretta Snow.' Mrs.
Darwjn Webb.TMrs. W. O. Maxwell
Sr., mother-in-la- w ot the bride:
and.Mrs. S. W. Donagbe,mother ot
the honoree.

Eight Win Game
PrizesAt Meeting
Of Altar Society

Members of (ha St. Thnmn At
tar Society met Monday evening at
tne cnurcn nail wttn Mrs. T. Gen-
try. Lillian Jordan and Mn 11mm
Jordanas hostesses.

Games were played and prizes
were awarded Carrie Echols, Pol-
ly Settles, Kay McNallen, Frances
Blsnchard, Mary Jenkins, Vada
Perrlng. Dorothy Hifchton and
LoulSe DthMnarer.

It was announced that the or-
ganization made $50 on the recent
Deneiu party.

Fifteen attended including Fa
tner wuuam Moore.

Mrs. Stringfellov
SpeaksAt Meeting

Mrs. Ed Strimrfeltnw nn Ida
devotional on "Stewaritjhln' whm
the Kate Morrison Circle of the
E. 4tn Baptist Church met Monday
lit the home ot Mrs. Rufus David
son.
"Prayers were offered by Mrs,

V. n. Cook and Kirs, navidion.
Members brought to the meeting

used clothing that will, be packed
ana sent to an orpnan'a home.

Willing Workers
HaveWork Day

The Wllllno. WnrVora PlrM. r.1
E. 4th Baotlst Church nut tn th
home ot. Mrs. D. P. Day Monday
tor a workday.

Members packed a box for
needy family and Mrs. Denv
Yates offered the invocation.

Mrs. Arthur Leonard gave the
devotional from I Samuel. A sea
son of Driver cloud iha mtlno
Seven members and onn niMt
Airs, fiveiyn uarnett, attended.

WesleyCircles Meet
For Business, Lunch

An circles of the Wesley Me
morial Methodist Church met Mon
day for a huilneis hirMlnff amt
luncheon at the church.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle led tn nr.v.i- -

and the Martha Foster Circle serv
ed as hostess.

Mrs. Raymond Hsmby presided
seventeen attended.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. RnhMn, hu
returned home afterspendingsome
time in tne iiocky Mountain areas

nU ai irutn or consequences.N
M.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

Sit, ServeSofaCan Be
UsedAs Room Divider

BV ELIZABETH HILLYER
This unusual piece ot new furni

ture tells two furniture fashion
stories. One about sofa backs, how
they're becoming as Important as
sofa fronts. Some new sofas ready
ing for fall have cane, spindle or
upholstery detail to make their
backs notable, and there are new
tables to fit against the backs of
sofas, too, how that they are so
often lnstesd ot rang--

Mrs. R. C. Stocks

EntertainsMollie

Phillips Circle
Members t the Mollie Phillips

Circle ot- - East Fourth Baptist
Church will meet Friday, Aug. 1,
to quilt a quilt for Buckners Or
phans Home, It was announced
Mondsy,

Mrs. R: C. Stocks was hostess
to the members at her home Mon-
day afternoon.

i'rayers were given ny wrs. ;m-ri- e

Rainey and Mrs. W. O. Mc- -
Lendon. Mrs, Foster Shirley was
welcomed as a new member. Eight
attended.

Dewey

Fresh Produce

Seedless

GRAPES

Lb. 15c

Bartletr

PEARS

Lb. 19c

PEACHES
Ark.

2 Lbs, 25c

White Rose

POTATOES

10- 75c

ed against the wall. This Serva
Sofaby thedistinguished Italian ar
chitect designer Maurlzlo Tempes--
tinl combines the table and the
sofa in one piece. Thus it serves a
third purpose "as a room divider.
The second fashion story is in the
interesting combination of materi
als Which is also a trend for fsu.
here metal,wood, marble and glass
added to the foam rubber of the
sest and back. The frame of the
Sofa-Serv- er is black wrought iron
Its arms are wood, the top tier ot
tne tame is Italian marble and the
second tier Is glass.

ihaf meets&

every fam
ily's require
mentt.

loo'"?

Girl ScoutsTo

A number of Big Spring girls
have made reservations to attend1

Las Lconitu, the Girl Scout area
camp near Lubbock, Svbere Mrs.
Wilburn Elliott and Ann Mary Gray
will be member of the staff.

First week campers will include
Kathleen Thomas, Mcrtle Ruth
Elliott, Tommle Jo Wlllamson,
Judy Ann Johnston Tonl Lynn
Thomas, Betty Jo Earley, Patri-
cia Johnson. Catherine Greenlees,
Edith Freeman, Linda Lou Hub
bard. Dorothy Ann Robinson, Zel- -

ma Fay Hurst, Karoiyn Kay Kir- -
by, Shirley JeanHarper, Caroline
Jean Wilson, Gloria Coker, Ca-

milla HeBoy.
The secondweek ot the camp will

see the following Big Spring Girl
Scouts In attendance; Mertle Ruth
Elliott, Tommle Jo Williamson,
Betty Cain, and Helen Gray.

Third week campers win include

loull be delighted at the way sevingTaddup when you shop regn-Url- y

at Safeway. I&u see,all ourprices art always low, This means
SUi!f? ft v,ryJtimyu hP--a few cnUbere.afew eenU there.
MuIUply these savings by the numberof shopping trips you make ina month, a year. The result is a aubstantial sum, Fortypical examDies,'
of values Safeway offers, check the lists below. '

Join Others
ForLubbockSummerCamp

Mcrtle Ruth Elliott, tommle Jo
Williamson,Betty Cain, Gerry Lynn,
Girdner andHarlett M. Fisher.

Las Lcon'tas Is located on the
site ot an old Apache camp ground.

Lemon trees are,more easily tn--'

jured by cold than are orange

trees.

Cool-H-a
SOT DRINKS

0f addifionoiAcovt.

DAI I AMIwniivvn
.SalalSSSala V ataH 1 aJaattSSalSSSalm4 llaiUaaMak

& start VfHb liwff
HOMOGENIZED
fw extri rklHMSf

ht ogsm

COCA COLA 45e
CRISCO 3 Lb. Can ; . . 75c
PORK AND BEANS War: 10c
GREEN BEANS tSTt '. 13c
ORANGE JUICE 46 Oz. Can . . . :27c
SPINACH , :.,13e'
TUNA IRZ&VZZ. 27c
DOG FOOD Src. 7c
MARGARINE 9c
PERCH 1 Lb. Pkg 43c
STRAWBERRIES foyTor.

Can .... 19c

Buy Safeway Meats . . and SAVE!

Swift Premium Franks Turs.....: 49c
WINGATE SAUSAGE u.....,.V.;...39e

SMOKED PICNICS a... ;;.'.;.;. 39c
CALF SHORT RIBS u. ..... ......... 39c
PORK LIVER u... .. 35c

s

We rsrve the right to limit quanlillet and o rifuse sales to daalers.
Prlcsx effective . . . Timetay and Weekmday In Big Spring.

2W
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Jakarta'sSlums
DestroyedBy Fire

JAKARTA, Indonesia Ml The
biggestfire to 'hit Indonesia's cap
ital burned out half a square mile
of slums' yesterday. One child was
killed and 10,000 persons were left
Homeless.

The damago was estimated un-

officially at hear the equivalent of
million U, S. dollars.
Police saidthe blare was touched

off by a cigarette thrown into a
can of gasoline.

Author Is Dead
MOSCOW Ml Moscow news-

papers reported today the death
of TatyanaSchchcpklna-Kupcrnlc- k.

She was described as a distin
guished Soviet woman author.

Murph Thorpe knows paint (Adv.)
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Mystery Madhouse
W. T. Neff brings his "Madhouse of Mystery" to the Rlts for a
midnight show Wednesday. The revue, guaranteedto raise your
"spirits." Is a modern production featuring a host of ghosts, or as
one wag said, a company of "glamor ghouls." Spirit mysteries are
exploded one right after another by Neff. Lavish costumes and
setting further enhance the exciting show.

IN PRIMARY

ArkansasGovernor
FacesFoesToday

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. W Incum
bent Gov. Sid McMath defendshis
two-ter- record against four op
ponents at the Democratic prefer-
ential primary today after a boil-

ing campaign Complicated with a
convicted slayer's claim of pur-
chased freedom from an Arkansas
prlsbn.

About 345,000 Arkansans are ex
pected to vote 'in today's primary

Thanks To 3,000
Wonderful People

'BmJBB6

BBBBBBYBBBHtaF

The election Is now past but
your generous support of my

candidacy will be remember-

ed always with the deepest

gratitude byboth my wife and

myself. We have nothing but:

the very best wishes for my

opponent and for all who

supported htm. Congratula

tion!, Elton, on i

cessfiil campaign.

Ine. sue.

GUILFORD (Gil) JONES

rBBBHpjaJMHBBBBBBBJ

In which McMath's third term bid
is opposed byAtty. Gen. Ike Mur-r- y.

Rep. Boyd Tackett, Chancellor
Francis Cherry and former Atty.
Gen. jack Hon.

The. claim of six-tim-e slayer
Tuck Bishop that he bought a 90-d-

furlough from the Arkansas
penitentiary was brought into the
campaign last night by statements
from McMath and Mirrry.

McMath termed the charge "ri
diculous"; Murry called the con-
vict's claim "one of many In
stances of rotten racketeering in
your state government."

The voting weather was expected
to ke p pacewith the redVbot race.
with temperaturesranging around
100 degrees and above. Polls will
be open from 8 a.m. 106:30 p.m.
(C5T).

Few observers felt that the five-wa- y

race will be settled today.
Most predicted that no one would
receive an outright majority and
the two top men would opposeeach
other In. a runoff primary Aug. 21.

McMath s two-ter- record was
the major Issue of the camnalim,

Hoft was narrowly nosed out by
McMath four years ago and
Tackett is a one-tim- e classmate of
the governor's at the University of
Arkansas. The Murry-McMat- h feud
started long before either an
nounced for the presentcampaign.
In ftwhlch thegovernor"seeks"to
overcome a "no - third - term'
Arkansas tradition.

President Truman's outright
blessing of the governor's third- -
term bid earlier this month was
blasted by the other gubernatorial
aspirants as "interference.

Ike SchedulesAddressAt VFW
Annual EncampmentOn Aug. 5

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
DENVER Ul Gen. Dwlght D.

Eisenhower, the Republican pres
idential nominee, will addressthe.

53rd annual encampmentof the
veteransof Foreign Wars In Los
Angeles Aug. 5.

In announcing completion of ar
rangements today, Arthur It.

Jr., the general's execu-

tive, assistant, said in a statement
that Elsenhower's appearanceat
the convention will be "entirely

al In nature."
But his remarks to the veterans

are likely to deal with the inter
national situation and the struggle
for world peace and are certain
to be analyzed In the light of his
bid for the presidency.

The VFW convention probably
will be the occasion of Elsen--1

hower's first formal speech since
he was nominated at the Repub
lican convention July 11. At this
point he has no earlier engage
ment scheduled.

For his VFW appearance,Elsen
hower will fly from Denver to Los
Angeles the morning of Aug. 5,
Immediately after addressing the
convention In the early evening he
will return by plane to his cam-
paign, headquartershere.

Shortly after arriving In Los An-

geles, the general will review the
annual VFW paradeand then will
witness a drum and bugle corps
pageant In the Coliseum.

A bit later Elsenhower will re-

ceive from the VFW the first an-

nual Bernard M. Baruch medal.
The medal will be presented each
year to the person the veterans
organisation decides has made the
greatestcontribution to the cause
of American unity and world
peace.

After the presentation, Eisen
hower will make his address. Van- -
denberg said It will be a brief
speech.

Vandenberg added that the gen
eral plans to return to California
In the fall for an ut cam--
oaten tour of the state.

on Aug. Z5, me general wui
make a maibr address at the
American Legion's annual conyen
tlon In New Yonc

At his campaign headquarters
here.Elsenhower arrangeda lunch
eon conference today with Sen.
Hugh Butlwe, Nebraska Republi-
can who supported Sen. Robert A.

Wrights Attend
Family Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wright at
tended an annual family reunion
In Coleman Sunday.-- They were
among, a group of. 98 .who attend
edtheUnl6n.,w,,-- ,

Families from Meikel. Anson.
Clyde,' Burkett, May, Abilene,
Sweetwater, Brownwood and Cole-

man' attended the anual affair.
The group voted to hold the 1953

reunion In Abilene the fourth
Sunday in July.

JW f&i .:::Tf: "lCIl

ill W

Taft of Ohio for, the GOP presi-
dential nomination.

Just back from a y vaca-
tion In the Colorado Rockies
Elsenhower held a long conference
yesterday with his new political
chief of staff, Gov. Sherman Adams

ONLY

PACKARD HAS

SAFEST

AUTOMATIC

DRIVE!

Mart Than 53
Of All Packard!Built
Since 1839 Art Still

In Utel

Wtilt. iWewatl

St.

of New Hampshire:
Adams .and other members of

the general'spersonal staff spent
the entire time on campaign or-
ganizational problems, Eisenhower
PressSecretaryJames C Hager-t-y

aald.

has

safety pressioneight, hasup 23
fewer parts

la.amatle of power!

you area
40 less of sq. in. you
29 time

tltw rrfra.
MAN WHO

To every person In County go my for
given me In the I

the that I was not first choice In every
but I am thankful of the manner In which voters
received my With the you gave me Inmy first term, I'll do my dead level best to make andffls&.r.sxsJ" Counly

L.
(Pol. Adv. paid for by D. L. Smith)

MonthByMonth,SalesGoUp For

SMOOTHEST,

Glasscock

PACKARD
pAOCARD sales are going up every

month. Here's vinyi.. ojjert
big-ca- r valut at medium-ca- r cottt

With Inside
andout, tbit big '32 cottt lasfor
whatyou get thanany other carl

'
Ixtra-wld- e doorsmake entrance

easy. Packard'sroomy have
teatsat uidt at the car it bight

Famous Ulrramatlc, a great

I LT OUTLAST
Only Packard Ultra- - WWPatkard's Thunderbolt

matlc,theautomaticdrivethit Inglne, world's highest-corn-exce-

in smoothness, to
and dependability. working than en

Brakes S0" comparable
give faster, easier stops Packardsafety-sla- is

with foot pressure 3,046 gives corn-ta-

less to apply! plete, visibility.

1011

ASK THE OWNS ONE

To County People
Olasseock thanks

consideration democratic primary.
fact Instance,

courteous
candidacy. experience

each
Judae-Fro-

DAVID SMITH

Packard

pace-setti- styling
Packard

Interiors

THEM

appre-
ciate

Handeme naw Interiors
andfresh exteriorcolorsaccent
Packard'slow lines. Seats are
as wide as the car Is" high.

Itry Packardcar under-
goes 4,287 separatefactory
inspections.."Built like a
Packard"means built to Ustl

WOWE MOTOR COMPANY

ic Bound
...toStayFreshLonger

made before

That choice bread

pvtiuiu. x um amiuwiuiM siavo muteuttvui .

keepfresher'til eating if they're made

MRS. BAIRD'S BREAD. Buy MRS. BAIRD'S

BREAD. From first to ... it stays

longer. .

v

Packarddevelopment.Is rated the In-
dustry's outstanding automaticdrive.

Packard'sThunderbolt Engine
is the highest-compressio-n eight.

' Power Brakes r-- 1

?wir 40 leu hot pressure, take 29
time to apply! ,

Before pay $2300for acar
seeanddrive Packard,the big car that
Costslessthan you'd think.

ENGINEERED TO OUTPERFORM RU TO ALL!

Power

Gregg
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Somoof us nevergrow up. It Is childish to yield to sense
Jessrage, to yield to appetites,to crave constantexcite--

ment, andsilly diversion. A man faces realitiesand hasa I

life program. "When I becamea man I put away childish
things.' I Cor. 13:11.

NeedFor Action On ReformingOf
PrecinctLines Is PressingNow

While It li fresh In our minds, we think
that 'ierlouJ consideration and action--'
should be forthcoming irom the com
mlasloneracourt of Howard County about
precinct reformt.

In balloting Saturday, one box had a
total ot 20 votes; another cast right a.
1,200.

In this day ot easy transportation, valid
reasons to support such discrepanciesno
longer exist There ought to be an
avenlng-u-p process to some extent. Some
of the small rurarboxei could be com
blned and sUll leave voting a lot more
convenient than It was 20 or more years
ago when most precincts were formed.

On the other hand, some of the Jumbo
boxes In town could stand to be divided,
(t all could expedite the tabulation ot the
vote and certainly It might even the work

SomeSystem Informing Voters
CandidateMerits Is Needed

If you marked your ballot In Saturday'
Democratic primary by the eenle-mecn- le

rnlnle-m- or jump In the dark method,
you probably hada lot of company.

The average voter gets fairly familiar
With local candidates and their programs
by listening to the radio, reading the
newspaperads, by personal talkwith the
aspirant, or by asking some mutual ac-

quaintance about the man's qualifications,
Out beyond the precinct, county or dis-

trict the average voter Is stumped. He
looks at the long ballot and sees a lot ot
names sticking out he knows nothing

bout, seeking offices he has forgotten
existed, and he either plays It sate by
scratching out the names, or picks one
with a nice sound to it. In Umes past
Texans have elected officials who bore
good sound catchy box-offi- ce names, and
for no other reaion.

It is thesenames in the ruck, way down
the list, on whom the bright white light
of publicity has not fallen, that confuses
people wheri they go to vote. Who are
they: What Is their background?

It was suggestedseveral years agothat

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

ForceViews Flying Saucers
PoliticiansWatchConventions

tho politicians
nave been watching the

conventions,some other pe6ple, In-

cluding the Air Force, have heen watch
lng a mysterious rash of flying saucers.

Furthermore, the Air Force, long skep-
tical about flying saucers has now made
aome official and Important admlsslom.

Admission No,"! Is that they have now
delected something that looks, like fly-

ing saucers on radar at the same time
that people have claimed they saw flying
saucers.In other words flying saucers are
not just cloud freaks or hallucinations, It
so they could not be delected on a radar
acrecn.

Admission No. 2 Is that flying saucers
could possibly bospacoships from another
planet. The reason for this admission Is
that It will sdon be-- possible for us to
build a spaceship to visit the moon If we
are willing to spend the money tor re-

search and construction.
Our current researchInto atomic power

and supersonic speedsalready has pro-
gressedso far that ts Is definitely known
such a ship can be built, but the big ex-

pense would come from creating atmos--,
phere Inside the ship to support human
life whllo traveling from one planet to
the other.

Therefore l( we ar,e this close to
travel, Air Force officers admit

that a moro advanced civilisation could
be keeping this planet under surveillance
through flying saucers.

Admission No. 5 It has not been an-

nounced, but scientific observation posts
have been set up In New Mexico, where
we are testing guided missiles, to track
flying saucers also. A number of flying
Saucershave been seen In the Southwest,
and sincetrained specialists are already
on the job In that area with the latest
scientific gadgets,tho Air Force has order-
ed them to watch for flying saucers and
track them scientifically.

In addition, the Air Force has Instruct-
ed Its air observers to watch not
only for enemy planes but flying saucers'.
Furthermore It has set up special cameras
on its radar screens to keep a pictorial
record ot flying saucers or any other
strange objects flitting across the screens.

Finally Wright Field, at Dayton, 0.,
the center ot aM Air Force research, his
been Instructed to chart all flying saucer
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required to carry on this Democratic func-
tion. The net Increase of cost ought not
to be appreciable.

Changing voting precinct lines and set
ting up new boxes could well coincide with
the changing ot lines for commissioner
precincts. There Is a gross Imbalance ot
voting populaUon among the commission
er precincts and simple equity and jus
tlce demands that this be corrected.

The time for attending to this needed
reform Is now. The statutes spedlfy that
this Is to be done at "each July or Au
gust term of the (commissioners) court."
July. Is almost gone, and If action Is not
taken soon, August will have slipped by.
Another year will be lost. You as voters
should keep your commissioner remind
ed or the need of action during the next
month. &

For
On

the stato should put out a brief descrip-
tion of each candidate andwhat he stands
for, and mall It out to the voters. Since
no official agency could ever weigh the
merits anddemerits of each-separat- can-
didate without Incurring the charge ot
dictatorship, It would be left up to each
candidate to set forth his own merits
you could be sure he wouldn't mention his
demerits. So what would be gained by
this method? Nothing but a big printing
and postage bill.

The State Bar Association polled its
members on their preferences as between
candidates for high court positions, and
made the results known to the member
ship. This had thedisadvantage ot giving,
the blg-clt- y bars the power of lite and
death oyer the aspirants, and in time
might lead to serious abuses.

We have no suggestionsto offer on how
to solve the problem ot keeping the elec-
torate Informed on Individual aspirants,
but obviously one should be developed.
As it Is, it's pretty much'a shell game,
and the voter must guess which shell the
little pea of political perfection Is under.

Air
As
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patterns, find out whether their light be-

havior Is similar, and what characteristics
they seem tq have In common.

This Was started only two months ago
and no similar patternshave yet been re-
ported, except for tho peculiar fact that
more flying saucers have,.been observed
around U. S. atomic centers and around
Wright Field than anyplace else.This could
be becauseobservers from another planet
were interested in our atomic and air
development,though the Air Forco thinks
it'a more likely to bo because the pop-
ulation around these bases is more sen-
sitive to something strange in the skies.

However, while Air Force officials are
taking every precaution 'to solve the
mystery they also warn that the first fly-
ing saucer was seen by the Prophet
Kzeklel who reported seeing a flying wheel
In the heavens,

The Air Force has tracked down thou-
sands ot fantastic reports from that ot
Ccorgo. Kochler of Denver, 'who reported
blond beardlessthreo-to- men from Venus,
to the movies taken by Nick Mariana of
Great Falls, Mont. The. beardless men
turned out to be a hoax, and the movies
turned out to be pictures ot two high-
flying jet fighters.

So, while the Air Force Is doing every-
thing possible to solve the mystery, It still
has Its collective fingers crossed,

The administration began working two
weeks ago to settle the steel dispute so
President Truman or Phil Murray
could announceit at the Democratic con-
vention. That may have been why a spe-
cial price,concessionwas offered the steel
Industry by the Whltp House at that time,
despite. Truman's yeto of the price In-

crease proposedlast March by Charles G.
Wilson, the defensemoblllzer who resigned
after Truman reversed him.

Here Is the Inside story ot the ne-
gotiation which began two weeks before
the convention and at first blew uji In
smoke.

About a week before the convention U.S.
Steel's Ben Falrless went to the White
House and informed Defense Moblllier
JohnSteelman: It you'll give us a worth
while price Increase, I will guarantee to
have the strike settled within one hour
of my return to Pittsburgh."

"What do you call worth while, Mr. Falr-
less?" Steelman asked.

Falrless said he wanted a price boosVr
averaging 5.63 for all types ot steel,

Steelman finally gave Falrless an as-
surance that the government wouM permit
the $5.63 boost, then urged Falrless to re-
turn to Pittsburgh immediately to, settle
the strike "within an hour" as promised.

Steelman confidently passed the good
news oh to both Roger Putnam and Ellis
Arnall.

The next day, 'however, Steelman was
abruptly surprised by a long-distan- call
from Falrless. "I can't settle this strike
for $3,65 per ton Increase." he said. The
union has just Increased Its demands, I'U
need a bigger price boost"

Steelman then phoned Phil Murray to
ask about the, "new union demands." In
blunt language,Murray told Steelman that
the union pas not altered Its position one
lota. Murray proceededto prove his point
by reiterating the union position.

It was .at this point that Steelman be-
came convinced that the steel,companies
were negotiating In 'bad faith.' and were
not out to settle the strike but to get all
the traffic would bear.
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Today-Jam-es Marlow

Both PartiesFortunateThat"
Broke During Their Conventions

WASHINGTON tffl The Demo-

cratic and Republican conventions
of 1952 were lucky: no real fire
broke out. If it had hundreds,
perhaps thousands, might have
lost their lives.

The ConventionHall was permit-

ted to become a fire-tra- p ot the
most awful kind. It will be crimi-
nal if arrangements for the 1958

conventions are no better .than
4 "1952's.

One blaze among newspaperson
the floor actually broke out hut
was soon extinguished. That was
only a taste ot what-- might have
been.

Anyone who watched the con-
ventions on TV could recognize the
hazard when he saw the jam-packe-d,

floor andthe. -I- sles', ihe
only avenues to escape In case of
fire, which were densewith people.

The whole area In front of the
hall around thespeakers'platform
was wood, built for the, occasion,
Discarded newspapers arid maga-
zines Uttered the floor everywhere.

And It was among these news-
papers and magazines that ciga-
rettes and cigars were thrown.
Looking back, it now seems a
miracle that only one blaze
started.

One suddensheet of flame in the
place would have sent the dero-
gates and everyone else Into head-
long flight, With the aisles jam-
med, bodies would have piled up.

The climax came In the early
hours of Saturday morning when
President Truman and Gov. Ste-
venson addressed theconvention..

The President's life had to be
protected somehow. Hundreds of
Chicago police were called In to
guard the platform, tho entrances
and exits.
'Swarms ot FBI and secret serv-

ice men were scattered through

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

A lot of people who had thought
Farmer S. L. Fowler more than
slightly crazy were wearing sheep-
ish grins on this day in 1918.

For that morning on Fowler's
farm the well dubbed "Fowler's
Folly" by his doubting neighbors
had come roaring In. Town gossip
had it that Fowled had planned to
move to a more promising commun-
ity, but yielded to his wife's In-

sistence that oil could be found on
their farm and started looking for
backers It took some doing. The
farmer finally persuaded four or
five others to help him finance
drilling. They agreed that it they
found oil In paying quantities they
would organize a cohipany with
capital atock of $12,000.

Within three week--, fifty-si- x

drilling rigs dotted the landscapein
Burkburnett; In three months 200
test wells were being drilled in the
townstte itself with 25 completions
and not a single dry hole. After the
secondwell came In on the Fowler
farm, Fowler and his associates
sold their lease with its two wells
for $1,800,888 in cash.

The Burkburnett boom Was fab-
ulous, even for Texas, Lota In town
often brought as much as $1,000
tor leases. One man, who bad of-

fered his house and lot for sale
for $1,500 with no takers leased a
part of h(i property for $3,600 and
still retained some royalty rights,

AU' the excitement left Mrs.
Fowler in a position any woman
could envy. She could s fl.told
you so"' without fear ot contradic-
tion. f

Now That Weapons Are CfiQse.

World

No Fire
Out

the crowds, particularly In the gal-
leries.

At that early hour of the morn-
ing there were more people on the
convention floor, and in the area
around the platform, than at any
time in the convention. '

An assassin'susual weaponsare

Notebook-H-al Boyle
.

NowadaysHusbandBrings
In Bacon,Cooks It, Too

NEW YORK, July 29 CB- -A hus-bah-

Job used to be to bring
home the bacon,

In' more and more householdsto-

day, however, the husband,not only
brings home the bacon he cooks
it, too. A man's place Is In the
kitchen.

This quiet revolution 'In "domestic
duties began about , .quarter of a
century ago In that period of cull-nar- y

history known as "the era ot
the outdoor grill."

Fathergot the Idea ho "was a real
heroic figure as" he .stood, eyes
streaming from the smoke, turning
over a row of hot dogs or steaks
burning to death over a fire in a
stone barbecue oven In the back-
yard.

simply delicious,"
murmured Mama later, munching
a sandwich that tasted like garlic
and old jrust.

This feminine flattery went to
father'shead.

"If I can do this well outdoors,"
he told himself, "what couldn't I
do In a real kitchen?"

So he movedIndoors,bought him-
self a cookbook,and began experi-
menting like a amaU boy with a
new chemistry set. Every week end
he figured out a new dish to try
on his friends, and from the life
of the party he became the wife
of the party the guy in the sky-blu- e

apron.
Mamma gallantly shuddered her

way through his ef-
forts, and told guests fondly in his
presence;

"My husband Is getting to be a
wonderful cook, but he-- does leave
the kitchen In auch a mess."

This praise touched father's con-
science.

"Why should I have all the fun
of cooking, and leave my wife alt
the dirty work?" he said. "I guess
Td better tidy up tho kitchen, too."

That Is what I objct to about

NEW YORK Even the man
with the restless feet or the un-
steady sallora legs (remember
how many times his speed boats
have crashed in the HudsonRiver
or Long Island Sound?), orchestra
leader Guy Lombardo is staying on
dry land for the next three
months.

He and his "Your Hit Parade"
band will play their concerts. But
all their concerts for broadcasts
will be done at Army, Navy and
Air Corps bases.Lombardo figures
he won't lack for excitement even
though his speed boats are now
snafu In first-ai- d stations.

The understudies for such troup-
ers in the theater as Lynn Fon-tann-c,

Katharine Cornell, Judith
Anderson, Mary Martin and Helen
Hayes often complain that they re-
port at the stage door every day

a gun, knife or explosive bomb.
Early Saturday morning In the
Convention'Hall an assassinmight
have been able to take not only
the President'slife but the lives
of thousands .with one good fire
bomb.

the whole theory of male cookery.
The husbandhas been artfully con-
vinced his wife Is doing him a favor
to let him into the kitchen. But
what is the real truth? She has
been freed of her most onerous '
chores through the centuries-cook-ing

dinner, then doing the
dishes.

I am an man, and
It is the other way In my home.
The other evening I went Into the
kitchen. My wife, Frances,turned
around and saw me and jumped.

"What'a the matter?" I asked.
"You startled, me," she said. It's

been yearssince I saw you in the
kitchen."

But when we go out to have din-
ner with friends, tho host meets
me at the door and says:

"Don't go Into the living room
with the girls. All they'll talk about
is baseball and politics. Stay here
in the kitchen, and help me baste
the mutton. I'm trying a new rec-
ipevery exciUng. You wrap It in
burlap and murdock leaves and
cook it over a slow fire."

Later, afteq the meal Is over, he
hands me a dlshtowel and says,
"you know how wives are they
llkq a clean kitchen," and after we
are through he says: '

"Now, shall we join the ladles?"
When we go in we find the ladies

have taken the television set apart
and are trying to put in a new tube,
and one wife is saying, "darn it,
I forgot to put a No, 3 size screw-
driver in my purse. I can't work
without It."

It all makes me pine for the
days before knighthood was In
flour. It won't bo long until a young
man, proposing marriage,wlU win
his fair one's heartwith this tender
clincher:

" and another thing, honey,
youll never eat better. I can make
an angel food cake just like Daddy
used to bake."

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

Lombardo Boats
'

Docked,
V -

He StaysOn Dry Land
but seldom have the; opportunity
to give a performance. True
enough. But this doesn't happen
only on the Broadway atage.

For Instance, Jack Raymond la
now complaining becausehe is the
stand-i-n for Sammy Kaye on his
"So 'You Want to Lead a Band"
show. He also Is understudy for the
halt-doze-n contestants every week
who may win the chance to lead
Sammy Kaye'a band. The contest-
ants are chosen out ot the audi-
ence by Kaye just before the show
each week.

Raymond rehearses the band
tour times a week in the mood of
Sammy Kaye, and he rehearsesit
in what to do with the amateur
conductors they are to face in their
next appearance and he keeps
wondering what would happen It
ever he lctuaUy conducted the
band before a public audience.

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff
. . ,

Lost ManuscriptHolds Storyu .f-O-
f

BiggestLivestockDrive
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely

those of the writers who sign them. Thty are not to be Interpreted at necessarily"
reflecting the opinions of The Hsralct Editor's Not.
Much has been written In fact and fic-

tion, poetry and prose, about the stock
drives of the West, but the greatest ot
these stories can never be told unless an
old manuscript that probably never will
be found, ahould be discovered.

This drive was the greatest because tt
was the longest In both distance and time
and was made across the Rocky Moun-
tains Instead ot over the High Plaint
from Texas toward the North Star. The
story came to me several years ago
from Charles Schauer of Del Rio. son of
the man who mrde this drive. We don't
now know even what year he started It,

Many years ago Field Marshall Knight
Leo Rltter Von Schauer of 'he Imperial
Austrian Army of old, called Ma

son, Karl Von Schauer, before him
and suggestedIt was time for the boy to
enter the Austrian Military Academt and
prepare, tor the. life ot a soldier. Young
Karl didn't like the idea, told his martial
father as much, and left the palace of
his noble sire.

Not long thereafterhe landed In New
York In a condition worse than just being
penniless he couldn't speak'a word of
English either. What happenedto him In
the Intervening years Is something else
that has beenlost to Us becauseof the dis-
appearanceof that manuscriptwhich was
written by Schauer during 18 years of

immediately preceding hU
death at Ozoria In 1909, but the son In Del
Rio does have his father's record as a

cavalryman of the United
State Army, showing that Kar Von
Schauer of the Austrian royalty, had be-
come plain Charles Schauer, a West Tex-
an and American, and had enlisted In the
5th CalValry In 1870 and spent four years
campaigning In the Indian Wars against
the Apachesand other fighting tribes.

Following his military service, the year

Gallup

SomeVoters FavorA NewWay
To RaisePartyCampaignFunds

By OEOROE GALLUP

. Director, American Institute
of Public Opinion

PRINCETON. N. J., The public would
be willing to support a radically different
way of raising political campaign funds.

Instead of the present system of.
from rich men .who may be

looking for favors In return, a substantial
number of voters say. they wquld each
be willing to contribute a smaU slim to
the party ot their choice.

One person In every three sayshe would
put up $3. If someone could find a prac-
tical way of coUectlng these sums, very
handsomecampaign chests could be rais-
ed.

Political campaign managers may bo
interested in this plan becauseof the great-
er Individual voter Interest It might
arouse. If a man has contributed $5 to a
political party, he may be more likely
not only to get out and vote for the party
but also to work for It.

On the basis of an estimated 30 million
voting famUIes, approximately 10 million
Indicate a willingness to contribute $5,
making a potential of some $50 million.

Persons familiar with fund raising cam-
paigns know, of course, that promises are
onething and collectionsanother.However,
even If only a small proportion actually
produced tho cash, the amount coUected
would still be substantial.

The possibilities of campaign funds sup-
plied by a largenumber of small contribu-
tions were explored hi an InsUtute survey
In which voters were asked:

"If you were asked,would you contribute
$5 to the campaign fund of the political
party you prefer?"

The vote:
Yes ; 34
No 54
No opinion 12

100
The willingness to contribute has increas-

ed .since the political campaignsof four
years ago. In June, 1948 a similar survey
found 29 per cent saying tbey were ready
to chip In $5.

By law the annual expenditure of the
national committee of each party Is limit-e- d

to $3 million. Bui additional money can

Plctifres can be made with the help ot
small pieces of stone or glass. This fact
was learned In ancient times. Greek ar-
tists did the best work in the field.

The pictures of which I speak areknown
as "mosaics"
Some of them have lasted for thousands
of years.

Many mosaics are copies ot paintings
which were made on canvas in the first
place. In other cases,a mosaic provides
the one and only original picture.
There are mosaics which simply are

designs,but those with human figures have
more meaning. Recently, In England, peo-
ple were charmed by an exhibition of mo-
saics brought in frphi Italy. These had
been copied with greatcare from originals
in the city ot Ravenna.

The mosaic which seemed to be most
popular In that exhibition showedthe Em-
press Theodosla, This woman lived in

14 centuries ago. Her fa-

ther was a keeper ot bears at the hip- -'

podrome the,re. As a young woman, she
appeared In plays and became famedfor
her beauty. .

Justinian was the ruler ot what was
CaUed the New .Roman Empire, with Con--,

, stantlnople as It the pret-
ty actress,Justinian asked her to be his
wife. For more than 20 years Theodosla
.was empress, and some say that ber firm

unknown, be passed'this way, visited the
Dig Spring while on a hunt and traveled
south to Ben Flcklln, the stage station
that was washed away in a flood In 1882
so that San Angelo could become the cap
Ital of Tom Green County, From Ben Flck-
lln he went to old Fort Concho (now San
Angelo) where he made the acquaintance
of a man who had several thousand,sheep
In California and a very strong desire to
move these sheep into the cattle country
of West Texas.

Charles Schauer took the Job. and so
one morning he and his helpers started
with 6,000 of the animals from California
headed forFort Concho, and three years
were to pass before Charles Schauer wax
to bring these sheep to rest on the banks
of the Conchos. The story of this drive
was written Into that manuscript that has.

beenlost a'nd what a tremendous loss this
has been to West Texas history.

Those who remember' bearing this' re-
markable man tell the story of this drive
recall that it was impeded time after time
by high water, by being snow-boun- d, by
Indians depredations because he drove
straight through the bad Apache country
of Arizona and New Mexico, and it wai
slowed, too, because.bewas obliged to go
Into camp during lambing seasons and
then delay the drive to accomodate the
travel capacity of the lambs.

How many herders hehad, how many-tim-

floods from arroyos and snows In
the mountains forced him to stop, only
that old diary can.reveal, if it' should ever
be found. Rut Charles Schauerwas a West
Texan, he lived and died a West Texan. ,
He and Mrs. Schauer, an Austin girt,
raised a large family.

Charles Schauer made Uys greatest live-
stock drive ot them all, .and a drive ot
sheep at that

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS.

Poll

(pronounced

be, and is, spent through the many stato
and local political organizations;

f
Republicans More Willing

The Republican rank-and-fi- show
greaterreadinessto be tapped tor contrlbu
tlofls than the Democratls do. Hera are th
figures by parties:

Willing to 'contribute .. 44
Not witling , 4
Undecided , U

'

'Wllllno to .contribute iV.rffittwKWV
Not willing ;. 61 "V
Undecided ....,..'.......--. II1

With television now a major fac4or?poliV
tical campaigns are certain to cost mora1
than ever before. The finance committee
of both parties will soon be putting extra
heat on thosemen nnd organizations which
have contributed substantial sums' in tho
past

Students of government have long de-
plored this aystem, under which the do-
nors often expect appointments or other
political benefits in return.

The spoils system would be outmoded it
the major share of a party's campaign
money came from the people themselves
In small amounts.

Actually, something like that system Is
in vogue In England, where party funds
come from a far wider source than In
the United States.

In 1948 the presidential campaign of Hen-
ry A. Wallaco was financed in large part
by modest contributions from thousands
of people.

At each rally the Wallace backers pass-
ed the hat and reportedly raised several
hundred thousand doUarsby jOilt method.

Vet Still Marching
Mass. Ml John J.Maher, and World War

I vet strode nearly 2V4 miles along the
Bunker Hill Day parade route recently
before he was forced to drop out, He
boasts an unbroken record of 48-- years
of parade participation. f 1

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Human Figures Mosaics

Constantinople,

REPUBLICANS

CHARLESTON.
Spanish-America- n

On

capitalMeeting

will kept Justinian from losing his throne.
Pieces of colored stone are placed to-

gether on a wall, celling or floor. Often adoor has a mosaic on it. Marble is themost favored kind of stone for this work.It was learned at an early date thatglass would add greaUy to the brightness
It U madJ. C0lred when

.Artists who take part In this work have .cakes of glass of different colors. Thecakes are heated..and rods of siats aredrawri from them. The rods are gathered
In bundles In one bundle there may be10 or 15 shades of red.-- or there may bemore than 100 shades. Another bundle

lf.no.1 qul,e' mnyshadesot blue. Experts In this work have
boasted that they use as many as 10,000
shadesof color, If this Is true, they sure-ly divide the rainbow into bltsl

A picture or design Is painted on a bedof dry plaster. Then the colored stonesor pieces of glass are put In place, andare cemented together.
F-- .r GENERAL INTEREST section ofyour serapbook.

t Tomorrpw: Guide Dogs.
To obtain a free copy of the Illus-trated leaflet on THE STORY OFCHINA send a

envelop, to Uncle Ray. In caVoTthli
newspaper. .



WelfareStateAnd ChurchAre
FacingStruggle,BishopSays
HANNOVER, Germany, July 29

W Bishop Elvind. Berggrav of
Norway told the"Lutheran World
Federation Assembly today that
the church and the modern wcl-ta-re

state 'fare approaching a gi-

gantic struggle."
In one ot the major addresses

herebefore Lutherans from 24 na-
tions, the Norwegian churchman
saldr The state which we seede
veloping today attempts to take
the place of God by substituting
welfare lor God and faith,"

Bishop Bcrggrav, former pri
mate of the Church of Norway,
was a famed leader in his coun
try's resistance movement against
the Nazis in the last war. He told
the conference:

John:Dear
Take me to the American

Drive Inn for a piece of that
delicious Rome-mad-e pie and
all Is forgiven.

Distributor

CLIFF PROFFITT
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When you
check the

LOW
prices of the

BIG '52

POME
Jones
Motor

Company
101 Gregg

Big. Spring

The slogan Is: The welfare
state takes care of all problems
arising In the life ot Us citizens
down to toothaches and bath

Many Christians are tempted to
say: 'Under such conditions tnere
is no room left for the church and
for the practice ot the love of
Christ But this is wrong. The love
of Christ Will always f nd ways of
expressing Itself even in a rigidly
controlled welfare atate.

'The new situation will create
great difficulties for the church.
Its nhfreof, action Js being

more and more even now
The state strives to, assume con
trol of one field after uie outer,
It cares for the poor and the aged
it provides for the treatment of
the sick.

"More yet, the state seeks to

Houston Has Darkest
Day During Polio Attack

By The Associated Press
Houston had its darkest day of

the ravaging polio epidemic Mon

day.
fesslonally Woman Killed In
ing or--

"r
27 new H"1.."' July

', stabilization
col--

tms .u.'CTil-- .Sa "materially south
city

the ,y the
new tn'scheduled Tuesdaythree tne weex end.

The Monday figures
ot cases ot treated In

year compared to
only 80 the same time
year,

woo
AMM mit-- l

ot County.
do not want to

public," said Al Scheldt, Parkland
administrator. "But we mat
we must set out an appeal
on the

facts cited Included;
Admissions the past

seven 25 cases were higher
than predicted.

Admissions
the corresponding period In 1950,
the previous

The percentage and

ac

Menu"

govern--

Texas power.
There

disease.

"ITlu

record

during

polio

Dallas. raaucan,

Dallas

based

during

high.
bulbar

D..mImm' rations.WidowDUIUIUI cr Eudaley

Pur 00 ftutntc
lneleetrle

attractive rates fiirrernnt
wrignt, coniessefi torles.

roday Com- - Vocate trench silo and
would bait crime, mission

of more than $25,000.

with
more

Mrs. Roberta Wright, described
neighbors and friends

al
ways maintained ot shocked
innocence confronted with
her husband's crimes..

Tex--

But now state have filed
122 charges burglary againsther.

Paul Rlttelmann said she
admitted serving lookout while
her husband burglarized In
lour states.

ensllaee

police

nationwide at
tention in undergoing brain
surgery in attempt cure
pathological Two
years later he paroled from

and appeared to
leading a

I

Police arrestedWright last June!
18 and Pittsburgh
ment lammed
Taken to the
Barracks for questioning, he killed
tumself June remorse.

Eight PersonsHurt

NEW YORK. 29 MElght
were Injured today when

two subway trains collided
attempting to counle
street,terminal the

une.
Included three em.

pioyes and five passengers. Board!
oi Chairman Sid
ney B. Bingham termed
dent "a of man failure."

RetiredShoemaker
QuakeVictim

LOS ANGELES UI A retired
shoemaker. Oliver Martinson,
w, is a victim the July 21
earthquake Jolted California.

Martinson yesterday. His 85.
year-ol-d Karen still under
a doctors The couple were
thrown from their by' the

lay the
two hours until neighbors heard

AIR CONDITIONING
Service it Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Ecelslor Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Evaporative

Cooling

No Installation
Too Largs Small

Westerfi
Insulating Co.

OIISON. Owntr
Austin Phone 33

exclusive control over the
mental social life ot the people

especially over the education
of the young. Ul ld

in mese areas, me cnurcii
4i u.a a . iu. -- i IWafce Stabilization Board dies at

ai lime uvuu wo fjtuuci-i- , I - - ,

work, but now its activity is Brad- - midnight tonight but a new one,

ually becoming superfluous." I with less power, is expected to
Meanwhile, a report or tne es-- ,,.j ahnrtlv hv PresidentTru

toman Jjvangencai in cxuoi. i. l- - nian,

The

Uliu wiuviciiie turn uiu vuhi-- . . , .
munlst party in Estonia mu ue u,
ln phurrhirnr thev "mav came the Senate, but It not
to be classed disloyal sessionTruman may name board
(Soviet) regime and enemies .mw, tn ii-n- e until Congress
the people." Irnrivenea January.

The report, released the as-- It j, reportedhe Is having dlffl-semb-ly

here, said that at presentcuity finding men to the posts.
63 Lutheran clergymen and 14 cu-- Th nld WSB was the center of

are working in Estonia, heated controversy during the
which was Incorporated into the gteel becausesome said" cer--
USSR a decade ago. Tne tain it made

data reachlne exile vnnrt oraanized labor.
from behind the Iron Curtain told Until a new board named,
of the threat churchgoers. Economic Stabilization Admlnlstra.
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Y. Meet SetFor

StockFeeders
Agent Lewter

announced that a of
importance all persons feeding

of beef cattle
at the Settles Hotel

AUSTIN, 29 UI Texas m. He meet--
scneouies going wm be over at

modern. The main he E. It
Time still Is the mieol will discuss

state-prescrib-ed basis the of feeding of
schedules suggested nrolclns. carbohydrate fats
watchmen carry llehled oil-bu- In th.t .tinnM In vnrlnn.
lanterns, departmentof

3 trucks were re-- 1 Is known through- -
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tlon complete revision of the 30-- The Is open,to the pub- -
year-oi-d schedules. The He and all and beef cattle

horse-draw- n hook-an- feeders are especially invited to
ladders, gas-lig- ht regulations and attend as well as all Club,
buggy repository rates will be FFA Chapter members and voca--

Commissioner Paul H. Uonal students and
urqwn said. teachers.

Tne effect: It Will streamline

meeting

Insurance business make It The word "lewel" Its origin
little easier agents to figure In word, mean--
rates, 'ma or gladness.

Choose Good Health
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ThousandsWelcome
Stevenson'sReturn

SPRINGFIELD, UI Gov.,
Adlal Stevensonbegan cleaning up
his executive duties today
after rousing welcome home re
ceptlon thousandsyesterday for
the Democratic presidential

A of telegrams and
pondence awaited at
the executive mansion. In
background the statepolitical
Housekeepingcnores planned to
dispose of before hestarts na-
tional for election,

And, the reluctantwinner of
Democratic highest honor

the cheeringthrong yesterday,
he will election to the
presidency with heart and
mind

asked for "the at
Putnam take some

new board, like
wiil representation I formidable

the the at the cross-roa-ds of
lie. also governor
members has not made can

Vims I m lima Viaac nn,l
to handie peace

the previous Thn American Federation Stevensonspoke platform
the hospital yesterdayended historic County
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by

the governor
the

his

the
party's

for
all his

He prayers,,

tne
tne

the

the

Tne

car was

the

207

Jn
the

r

Ah

221 W. 3rd

Courthouse lawn, .the scene ot
Abraham Lincoln's famed speech
in 1853 In which he warnedagainst
'a house divided" on the Issue ot

slavery.
An estimated 23,000 persons

Jammedthe Gulf, Mobile and,Ohio
Railroad Station area, the route ot

parade, and the south
side ot the Courthouse Square to
give the. Democratic presidential
nominee a hero's,welcome.

The governor's train ride from
Chicago to the state capital had
the characteristic ot a whistle-sto-p

campaign, with the governor,mak
ing his presidential speaking tour
debut.

HoustonWorkers
To Vote On Pact

.HOUSTON, July 29 UV-I- Steel
workers scheduledto vote today on

tentative agreementto end the
strike that has idled the Sheffield
Steel Company plant here for
days.

Jf the proposed new contract
ratified, workers will returnto
lobs "as soon as the orderly

Is

sumption of-- operations permits,'
company officials said last night.

They said it would take Several
days to bring production up to
mal.

About 3,000 workers were
during the strike, which was
covered in the national steel
tlemcnt last Week.

57

their
rc--

mor- -

Idled
not
set--
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advertiieelfavoritesfor men In .variety

of smart styles for business,dress sport wear-n-ow

for the time at Wards, The well-know- n

of Thorn McAn Shoes Is the result of high

standardsfor materials and luxur-

ious, comfort, design and low price

your assuranceof value for every cent

you pay," Vl1f Shoe today.

Gas Imports From
Mexico Authorized

WASHINGTON, July 29 MV-Th- e

Power Commission yesterday au
thorized Lopena Natural Gas.Co,
ot Dallas, to import a small quanity
bf natural gas from Mexico.

The gas would be used to supply
tne town of noma, Tex.

The FPC said the Lopena Com
pany nas been exporting gas to a
Mexican firm from the Lopena gas
field and has beenusing the same
pipeline to sell gas to united Gas
Pipo Una Co. for use in noma.

The Mexican customer Is halting
Its purchases,the commissionsaid,
and the cost ot supplying Roma
alore would bring substantial loss
es If the pipeline which'
has beenused continued In opera.
tion.

- --f - --
.

,

a

k

I sure do wktt
you folks did for m n ih

District reee,end
I shall cpnlinue to de;wy
very best to justify yrfur

confidence.

(Pol. Adv. paid for by
Elton Gilltland)

ELTON

GILLILAND

THANKS
I want to thank the voters

of precinct 1 from the bot-

tom of my heart fbr the fine

support you gave me last
Saturday. I sincerely solicit

your continued support I

uulll vnmVm m nfkll ffnrt In

again contact each voter.

Should I fail to set you, I

hope you wilt constder this
a sincere appeal for 'your
support In the runoff,

RALPH PROCTOR
FOR COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 1

(Pol. Adv. paid for by Ralph 'Proctor)

XSS f sJSS S ,v..,,
f
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tho office. Sturdy Mel-Ut- e soles Burgundy...4.W
Easy on easy off. Comfortable, smart-lookin- g

Loungers In brown. Durable Mel-Ut- e sole.. .6.90
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AREA OIL

NorthwestSterlingProspect
HasSmall But SteadyFlow

lex Harvey Employe, lac No.
1 CbapptH Ibbfeed more like a Mls- -
slssfppian detrftal ttIcorety Tues
day on the bull of a modest but
tUtSf Cow. It averaged fire and
x bait bamIs per hoar.

SUatjtitA No. 1 J. U Ifoatet,
southwest edger to the East Veal--
moot pool, lock a drfflsteni test
below7.303not got bortttiitM. Stan--
oliad No, 1 Snyder, fotrr mBes
sooth ast of Coahoma,was coaH--

waist bom at fjn aner having
no sarveys.

Ada No. 1 Clayton A-- Johnson, la
aootinreit Borden, sot only nod
oo a test part 8,500. In southeast
tlerlSst. HairJbte no, 1 Dayraslt
Wis recovering dzlHiag fWd with

trace of cu aRer acidizing ue
Strawrt tirrooeh perforatlcof.
' Sinclair No. 1 ItalL northern
Glasscock wildcat was to attempt
another drimiem test alter tail
partially plait led on one oeh teat
is the lower Beraberry.

Borden
Asbmuo it Hfillard No, Long,

C NE WE T&P, soothfast
of Gall, was bailing at 1JX0.

Mm Oil No. 1 Clayton V John
son. C SE SE T&P, three
mBes east of the Good pool and
fire north of the Vealmoor area.
took a drill item teat from 6.820-t-

with the tool open 30 min
utes. Recovery was 'SO feetof mud,

Superior No. 3 Lanbara, C
SW SW CMT, H&TC, drilled past
4JUf.

Union No. 1 Louie. C BE SW
T&P, waa below 4.WO is

lime. --md abate.
VA. Drill No. 1 Good. C SW SW

T&P, four mllea east of
VeaTmoor and a mite north of pro--
auction, drilled to 3,061 in sbalc.

Dawson
Cities Service No. It Dutrree. C

NW BE CT-- EL&RR, was bot--

My Humblest

THANKS .

Ill admit I don't anjoy git-

tlno btat even at marbles, but

the fact that I barely mined tha

run off for Justice of Peace,

Precinct No. 1 doesn't lessen

one Iota my ilnctrest thinks to

all who voted for me or con

sidered by candidacy. I made

lot of navy friends and I'm

a lot rlchtr for that And to
I'm really Indebted to ill you

fine folk.

Dec Davis Sr.
(Pol. Adv. paid for by

Oae Dayls Sr.)

HUGHES
A PersonalWord

To My Constituents
"You know how full of

gratitude I am over the fine
tupport olvan me Saturday,
Moreover, I appreciate the
good clean race all the other
man ran. To those who had
another first choice, I ly

atk of
my mtrlts. With your help
I can serve to the btst of
my ability at your

COUNTY COMMR.
PRECINCT NO, 1

(Pol. Adv. paid for by
P. O. Hughes)

1M Wtst Thlrsl

toned at VtAtA fs as tmideittlfled
lime and chert. A drills tern test
waa Is progress from 1258-460- ,

El Tee No, 1 Classen. C BE SW
iS-l- f. EL&RR. waa driHlag cement
on S&4a, castas;and la dueto teat
wHhia the ceK day or so.

Sinclair No. 1 Scott. C BE SE
1W-- ELiiRR, waa at UA39 in
lime aadshale.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 G. T.HaIL C SW

WW T&P. northern Glass
cock exploration, eorrected total
depth from iZn to be 7309. A
drHlstera testwaa takesfrom 7,239--
7,303with the toolopen threeboars.
Recoverywar 30 feetwith no shows
of oil or gas. The tool, faowerer.
waa partially plagued and operator
waa retaking Use test.

Phffllpa No. I-- MeCowen. C SW
NE T&P. drilled to 710
feet.

American Republics Corporation
No. 1 Buekner Orphana Home, 660
from south and west lines section

T&P, Driver Spraberry
extension, flowed 21 hours through
2044 choke to make 280.84 bar
rels of 29.6 gravity oil. Gaa-o-U ra
tio was sso-i- , elevation z,C3 ; top
pay .4S0, total depth 7,554; the

at 6,374.

Howard
Stanollnd No. 1 J. I Moates. C

SE SE T&P. southwest
edger to the East Vealmoor cool.
look a drilntcm test from 7.320
7.S5S with the tool open 30 minutes.
There was no blow and recovery
waa zu teei 01 arming mua witn
no shows or on. saa or water.
Operator was deepeningbelow 7,365'.

Stanollnd No, 1 Simpson, C SW
NW T&P, progressed to
8,658.

Stanollnd No. 1 Snyder. C NW
Nw T&P, was bottomed
t 0,101. Hole was being condition

ed,after taking surveys.
Coronet No. l Brokhage, C SW

SW H&TC. 2Y miles east of
Vincent, was still trying to squeeze
off water through perforations 2r

it plans to perforate
UOm Z,830-Z,83-

Cosden No. 1 Chester Jones,C
senw j, ii&tc, two miles east
of Vincent, drilled below 3,433 in
lime.

Cosden No. 1 Bead. C NE HE
T&P. waa below 3.223 In

lime.

Lynn
Deep Bock No. 1 Rackler was

below B.430 In shale.
Great Western No. 1 Williams

was bottomed at 308. Tbcf 13-i-

string was act at 300 with 300 sacks
of cement.

Martin
DeKalb No. 1 Knox. C NW NE

233 Ward CSL, waa at 11,778 in
brown and gray lime and brown
ana black shale.

Gulf No, M Glass, C SE NW

, phono 1405

P. O.

consideration

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN ft HAMILTONOplom.lrlit
MARSHALL Q, CAULEY, Oplomatrlit
B. D. 5AWDCR5, Opfomatrlsf "
CHARLES W, NEEFE, Optician
MELVIH L. HARPER, Laboratory Tochnlclan.
JAMES f. WILCOX, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WlfNI HARD 0REE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

MEAD'S BAKERY PRESENTS'

5 MINUTES OF THE
LATEST WORLD NEWS

Monday Thru Saturday

STAYTUMSOTO

KBST

KW-Is- , T&P, got Prt 777 in
lime and ahalev

Phffllpa No. 1--C Schar. section
CSL, phiggrd bade to

8,485 aad awabbed after hydra-- f
racing with 400 gaBons throoga

perforations S4S545.
Plymouth No. J Morris. C NW

SW T&P. was still shotin
for pressure bolld op before at-
tempting a pumping teat.

Btanollnd Ko. 1 Cowdes. C SE
SW T&P, got to U.045 to
lime and shale.

Stanollnd No. 1 Vint C SW SW
8. Hartler CSU wasbelow 11

in in lime and cbert.

Midland
Phfflfpi Petroleum Co. No. R

TXL, CCO from the east and 2.107
from the north lines of section 41

Tex Harvey, flowed
24 hour through half-inc-h choke
after '4.500 gallon fracture. It
made 587.02 barrels of 37.8 grav
ity oil and no water. Gas-o-il ra-
tio was 254-- elevation 2jG04; top
pay 7.074. total deolb 7.314: the

at 7,014.
Phillips No. R TXL. 6fi0 from

eastand CC2 from north lines sec-
tion 3. T&P, Tex Harvey
poo), flowed 2i hours throuahhalf- -

Inch choke after 4,500 gallons frac
ture to make no water and 242.67
barrelsof 37.6 gravity olL Gas-o-il

ratio was elevation 2.63SI too
pay 7,100, total depth 7,438 (plug
ged bacxi, the at 7,073.

Magnolia No. 4 William Shackel
ford, 660 from the South and east
lines section Driver Spra-
berry, T&P. flowed 24 hours
through 2444 choke after 13,000
gallons hydrafrac.It made two per
cent water and 303.42 barrele of
37.2 gravity Oil. GSs-ol-I ratio was
C83-- elevation 2,7412 too nay 7.158.
total depth 7,318, the 5H-l- n. at 7r

Magnolia No. 11 Louise Shackel
ford, 660 from south and west linea
section T&P. Tex Harvev.
flowed 24 hours through 2444 choke
after 15,000 galhma fracture. It
made no wafer and 343.44 barrels
of 37.4 gravity oil. Gas-o- il ratio
was 504-- 1. elevation 2.G07: top pay

,04j.- - tout aepu8,027: the 5V4-l- n

at 7,829.
Jamean. Snowdenfiled applica-

tion for plug back No. 2-- B. T.
Hale, 667 from north and 2,010 from
ine east lines or section
T&P. to 3.095 to comolete as a
Grayburg discovery in the German--
1a area 12 miles east of Midland.

Sterling
Tex Harvev Emnlov. Tn: tin

1 Ellwood Chinnrll t ! n. CP
8E flowed seven hours
uer oeug snuun tor lour hours.

It averaged 5.44 barrels of oil on
a steady flow through 24-6-4 choke.
Flowing to test continues through
penorauona opposite a Mlsslsslp- -
yiau ucuuai.

Humble No. 1 niwinl) r. wp
NE 13-1-5, H&TC, swabbed dry
naiurauy inrougn penorauona8,--
Wl.B.llH in tha Strawn. Thei a
treatedwith 500 Callom arlrt inrf
operator awabbed16 bottom and la
now swaoDtng about one barrel of
drilling fluid per hour with a trace
01 on.

MARKETS
WAI L STKrCT

warw Yonx. Julr J (v-Ui- and
yum wis u war u stock markti acudwas.
l.Olnj and lonf r tracUmal
uruuiovai. unni tnurfir la van imaucr'"- - Ui our mains uiuti iradlnsttotnansta.

Editns th,id a Uttl on biUact witsmotors, tiuiiutt, luuii.0U1. and. bulldlnt mtUrUU. othir ortasr nlaad. Thr iu no tftcldtdlsbwn) im,Dl In Iho markit.
Hupp Corp. u hllr Iridid and
!9B.!L h,, altsr. opontnt on a block

of ISM tharsa unthaosid at 3H. nocompaar hat ctaclarod a dtitdtnd ol 10
ctoM. too liril pajntnt iloco 1U0. And
It alts praucUi a larorablo nisi IUU
varnmoi ripori.
C&nriUr. WoolvorU). ludto Corp., Amort--
IK."?"' aaata ro. and atandard Oil

mmrm M.tht.h.nt ai..l Am.
kaa amalUnr. Air Jladuetlon. ui kauth.

Wltrt 1, Ak,Ael&larf 1.... 1HMI1 n, m
ii.muik um , cnu, uui ai uo

mo iimo lhrt wtro a Hw mora Iciin
taari t-- ur out ot too oaurt llit of

LrvxaTOCK
roiir wnnrir t m r..i,i.

atoo; calm l.aoot ft statrt aad Ttar--
bull, and aCockcr tatilo and calTtt

tooct and cbolto lUasbtar stainand rtatunti Sls-t- common and midu
7.? ! i eowi sio-si- bum
!il"fH !!' oti """a alauibtar coItii
Hiss. '
not t.OMt butcbir iwas atiadr to U'""i o iirons wiu aomiff.,." Waha't Wsi nnebanfid: choice

lao-li- pound hofi iJUJJ: cbotco 35K!J0
POIUld hOft lll.SOJll.Hi rhnlc, IU.III
fetdir rlf IIS down.

Shiip i.Mo; slautbtir iprlnf lambs
taadr o SO emu hlch.r: iicdtr ismba
Irons to II hlsbin lUushtir w,i andtcidir Jttrllnci unchanscdl rood and

cbolco clauibur anrlna-- limh, iuju.
tilllltr iprlnr tambi i cult and
UUlltr alaushtar own ISS6-II- I aood and
choleo atiuthUr fti, m.Aim ..

.VA.in,, ,w' fiodir .r.

COTTOH
HKW YOniC Julr S iSIKoon tolton

prlen wiro it cratata II. 10 a bale blcbir
the BHiki ia.,. n, imrii.JT4T and Marco jro

THE WEATHER
TBMrEBATCBEa

CUf Mas.Mia.
A0UM0 , ,,,, ....100 SS

as
ip amino ,. ......,.,.as is

caucaio 4 . ,..., ,,tts asPjir 4 ,,.,M,,,'Sa ss
firr'wtru,:':''.:;:::::: toit
uuiniM , i,.i, ,,,,...as
k,w rirk . , ....,;.. s a

.a. N T

on ml toUy ti 1:41 .,. rUti Wd--
sUs4r(Vf aVl f 'M AM.

LA ST THAL MUTH CwWTWAT TK.

xiufllH ksntiuu jhlhi vicar to
strtfar citMdr TuooSar. Tw4a' aad
WisatsdoT, not much OBaaaasa tomaora.

WCar TEXAS! Clear to partlr clouds
TUMdar TucaCar UsM and Waantatfar.
Wldalr arattartd ahowira In tha Paohandlo
and XI rase arta aad But Bend country
ruaadavand Tuaaday ntahL n& Important
timporatvo cbaatis.

Winslow Rites

SetFor Today
rtsal tribcteawere to be paid at

3:30 p.m. today at the First Bap
tist c&arcb sa Stanton for Don
Whulow, 18, son of Sir. and Mrs.
George WIsalow.

Don died eariy Monday morning
la as Abilene hospital from aptno-bolb- ar

polio, which was diagnosed
two weeks ago.

An enthusiastic and eaoabVath.
let, he waa to have played half
back for the Stanton Buffaloes this
anttfmn. During the summer he
had been pitching; tor a softhall
teamis Stanton.

Services were to be conductedby
the Rev. J. II. Goths, pastor of
the BeMvue BaptistChurch In Mid-
land, Burial was to be In the city
cemetery at Big Spring underdirec
tion or Arrtngton Funeral Home.

Don was born in Big Spring Dec.
22, 1823. Since 1941 his family had
resided Is Stanton,

Besides his parents, be leaves
three older brothers. Robert M.
Wlnalow and Edward A. Wlnslow of
Stanton; Yufll G. Wlnslow of the
U.S. Navy; and one sister, Mrs.
Cleland Atchison, Midland: his
paternal grandmother, Mrs. A. B.
Wlnslow, Big Spring. Two nieces.
a nephew and eereral aunts and
uncles survive.

ShootingFeud

StallsAgain
BLUE FIELD, W. Va July 29 HI
Shooting broke again last night

in Lamar Hollow where two moun
tain clans are feuding, a mine of.
Ilclal reported today.

L. E. Xing, a colliery superin
tendent, said "although quite a few
shota were fired." be didn't know
if anybody had been fait. He eald
groups of armed men roamedthe
area "apparentlylooking for each
other." King haa the only telephone
in ue section.

It was the . fourth reported ex.
change of gunfire since badblood
developed between the Howerton
and Blankenshlp families. One
member of each family baa been
wounded.

The feud (a over,a piece of prop
erty owned by Howard Howerton,
58. The Blankenahlpa claim they
have a right to travel through
the property to reachtheir homes.

Howerton was reported to have
taken refuge In nearby Princeton.
He was one ot the two wounded in
earlier; firing. His aon, Harrison,
39, was still sitting It out In his
tavern at the foot of the hollow,

Reynolds Settles

For Two Millions
NEW VOBK. July 23

co heir Richard J. Bcynolda has
bestowed a two million dollar set
tlement on his second Wife, red-
haired MarianneO'Brien, the Dally
Newa reported today.

The former movie starlet's at
torney, Irving Erdheim, aald the
settlement cleared the way for
Reynolds to obtain a divorce in
Miami, Fla., next week.

Ho outlined these terms of the
settlement:

Reynolds abandoned efforts to
wrest their children Michael. 4,
and Patrick. 2 from hie wife. She
will receive $750,000 in cash. An-
other 8750,000 will go into a trust
fund for the children. The father
also Will pay $10,000 a year for the
children a support.

In addition she"Will receive Rey
nolds' $350,000 duplex home on
Manhattan's fashionable upper
East Side, title to a $115,000 house
on Miami's Sunset Island, and two
1053 autos.

In 1948 Reynolds paid his first
wife, the former Elizabeth McCaw
Dlllard ot Winston-Salem-. N. C,
nine million dollars .for bis free--
dom.

ArgumentsStart-O-n

DosWei I Estate
DALLAS, July 29

over the administration of the
estateof Oilman Thomas W. Dos-we- ll

were scheduled hero today in
probato court.

His widow, Mrs. Rebecca Dos--
well, received a life sentenceon a
charge of murder filed in the fatal
shooting of the wealthy oilman.
Sho is in jail here awaiting out-
come of her appeal.

Mrs. Doswell has chartedher
late husband's brother, Houston J.
Doswell, with mismanagement of
the estate,andbaa asked the court
to force him to post a bond as
executor.

According to the oilman's win.
bis brother received the bulk of
the estate and Mrs. Doswell got
$100.

Man Is Killed In
Jump From Truck

riRNVvn .rut, --xi ft rtM..
Chapman,- 51, Dallas, truck driver,
waa auiea jssi nigm wnen no at
tempted to jump irom nts runaway
truck about 40 miles west ot here.

State patrolmen said Chapman
waatraveling eastward,down an in- -'
dine on U, 8. Highway 40 when his
brakes apparently failed. The re--
port so13 istepnianneaaeame ve-
hicle into the sUe ot the mountain

TraMftt Is Dm
SAW VRAftClSCn Ji,1 I'm

The big transport.Gen. Edgar T.
vouina. ta cxDCCteo to aoear at t

Mason at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow, re
turning awn Army combat vet--
crans mua iiorca.

BusinessOutOf Family
First Time In 33 Years

GARDEN CirV. JaW33 Vtw ft
first time in 33 years, the oldest
senrlcar station btzii-i- i In RiMm
City Is bete operatedby someone
;Other than a member of the
Chancy family.

W. E-- ChsstTi ttSsa flat irvrL
ed the (Shell) servicestationhere
for the past four years, soM his
DUsmeas ta Jimrc T.ttr tlfvtrv
andLeonard Hanson on last Tburs--
day. Toe operatorswta maitin

PriceOf Pork

Will Increase
WASHINGTON Ul Hams, ebons

and other lean pork cuts popular
during summermonths are going
up from one to eight cents a pound.

The Office of Trice EtabHIia-tio- n
(OPS) announced yesterday

that celling prices on lean cuts
those accounting for about 40 to
45 per cent of pork sales are be
ing Increased through October.
Then they may be. reduced.

These are the authorized In
creases,effective Immediately:

Porkshoulders,one centa ranrid
hams, bellies. Boston butts and
neckbones,threecents':pork chops,
wins anaeparenbs,eight cents.

Slaughterers and wholesalers
may add $L20 per hundred pounds
on sales ot pork products to res-
taurants,hotels and others selling
meaie.

Ceilings on cuts usually used in
making aausagewere not boosted.

OPS aald increaseswere nec-
essarybecausethe Agriculture De-
partment raises the parity price
for bogs above 100 per cent from
July through October. And a new
economic controls law provldea
mat processors must be given
higher ceilings to make up for
nigner prices paid to farmers.

Parity Is a price designedto elve
the farmer a fair return for what
be sells in relation to what he has
to buy.

PlanesHunting

For Survivors
SANTA MONTCA. Calif ISS

uoata and planes kept up the
search today for bits df wreckage
that might support any aurvlvor
or ine exnioded flablnc? vnial
Spare Time.

Three nf ih 13 mm afuiant t
boat were rescued yesterdayand
nart of a hoctv waa Tf
was tentatively identified as that
of Martin It. Vottner nr. t
Angeles. A piece of leather belt,
found at another mnnt waa Monti.
fled by his wife as belonging to
uie sxipper and owner. Wea Wig-
gins, 29,

Plucked from tha atiarir.Inrtn4
waters yesterdayAvero Harold Ha
ley, , la urescenta.cam., Alfred
(Buzz) Sachse, 18, Los Angeles;
and JamesKnight, 23, Culver City.

Others aboard tha Rnara rrlm
were listed aa Gerald nr-nn- .r ,nt
Stanley Munn. West Im Ans.1.
Carl Jackson, Hollywood; Everett
Turnipseed, At Barber,Jack Suka--
naga, Lenara xabino, all of Los
Angeies,-

Haley aaid the blast came about
4 D.m. Sundav after rnlr wf
made on the entrlne rmwerlner IYia
pump on the live-ba-it, tank the
ouat. Dome oi ine party, survivors
said, were hurt so badly they sank
at once. Wienlna tried in trrmm
the others on the wreckage, then
atrucx out tp attempt to swim the
4 mllea to shore.

The three survivors were found
yesterday morning.

Two Killed When
Train Hits Auto

DALLAS, July 29 V-T- per-ao-

were killed todav when a
freight train struck a parked or
stalled automobile at Hutchins,
Dallas County.

The victims were' identified fen.
tatively as Roalta Javala,22, Rice,
sex., ana Aaan uarunez, 23, Dal
las.

C. D. Lewis, engineer nt tha
freight, told officers the car either
had been narked or waa atalteH
the track. Investigators said they
saw no evidence that the victims
attempted to flee the' approaching
train.

C-- C ManagerAt
PlainviawQuits

PLAINVIEW. July 29 Ul -J-im
Roberts, secretary ot the Plain--
view Chamber ot Commerce, has
resigned, effective Sept. 6, to e

program advisor for the U.
S. Chamber of Commerce at,Tulsa.

Miy

basinetshoars from 5 a.n. to 12
midnight.

Fred Chaser or coe el his sons
has operated the station for 33
years. It has been,remodeled as
time changed,and threeyearsago
K was renovated completely.

w. . Chancy Mid he was un-
decided as to his plans, but that
ne might go to Oklahoma to ranch.
Mrs. Chancy is a teacher In the
schools here.

James Lester Blgby and Leo--
nara itanson are also natives of
GardesCity aa is Chaney. Hanson
is treasurer of Glasscock County
and lives at Blgby Corner where
he' has been operating a trailer
court for the past few months. He
hasalso been in the ranching busi
ness with his father. Bod Hanson,
ue plans to move to Garden Cltr.
Blgby recently moved here from
tTryden where he was engaged In
the ranchingbusiness with his fa
ther, BQl Blgby. Tber also have
ranching interests in Glasscock
County.

Health Meet Is

Moved To Dallas
DALLAS. July 23 IB A South-

west bearing by the President's
Commissionon Health Needawhich
was unwelcome in Houston will be
held here Aug. 18 Instead.

Expert testimony will be heard
on the health needa of five states.

Intense objection to the. hearing
by the Harris County Medical So
ciety causedthe site ahift

Dr. Byron P. York, president of
the Harris County Medical Society.
aald yesterdayhis group contended
it would be impossible to conduct
a one-da-y hearing, which would
bring out Information useful to any
one but politicians,

JeromeK. Grossman,memberof
the Texaa Health Council, will be
the Dallas chairman.

"I personally am adamantly op-
posed to aocialized medicine and
am adamantlyopposed to govern-
mentbureaucracies,"be said, "but
that does not mean that we cannot
exchange ideas among the states
and find out what the needs are
and what is being done."

The meeting Is one of eight
scheduledthroughout the nation by
the commission which was named
by Preaident Truman "to atudy
the facts and to presentits recom
mendation for safeguarding and
improving the health of the na
tion."

GreeneTo Attend
Committee Meet

J. If. Greens. Big Spring Cham
ber'of Commerce manager,will be
in Abilene Wednesdayfor two com-
mittee meetings of the West.Texas
Chamber of Commerce.

He will participatein discussions
of a planning group for a C--C Man-
agers Short Course to be offered
by the WTCC. Greene also Is a
member of the Community Serv
ices committee ofthe West Texas
organization, which meets at 2 p.
m. Wednesday; The short course
planning meeting is set for 10 a.m.

SquareDanceTeam
Will Be In Parade

The Foot and Fiddle Club will
furnish four couples to go through
a square dance routine on a rodeo
parade float.

Initial plans In" this direction
were discussedat the regularmeet
ing Monday at 7:30 p.m. for the
teen-ag-e group at the YMCA. Tom-m- ie

Whatley and Jimmy Felts were
callers for the four squares on
hand for the meeting. Mrs. Jack
Y. Smith and Cecil Milam were
the sponsors.

Fine Is Assessed
On Assault Count

Marie Wrightsll, arrested last
week end on a charge of assault.
was fined $23, including costs, in
Justice court, Monday,

The Negro' woman was accused
of beating another woman overthe
head with a hammer, Injuries to
the assaulted party were minor.

Sherman,Hasting, a Negro tak
en into custody on a charge of as
sault,has been freed on $500 bond,
He was allegedly Involved in a cut
ting scrap Saturday night

Third Poisoning
CaseIs Reported

Third Instance of a dog being
poisonedwithin the pastweek was
reported to police Monday night.

Mrs. D. C. Pyle, 407 W. 7tb,
officers her pet dog was

poisonedSaturdaynight or Sunday.
Poisoning of another pet was re-
ported Monday, and another ani
mal waa said to have died of poi
son late last week.

V

J,-M- s

SmtU typo and a tmaO word tot Utiy
aa tosatbir to mako too btafcat TnACk
tou" la sho world. Tha people ot lra4act

, V. 4 bato beanvondirfu! to. mo. ru doVl but to bo lattblut aa your tountj cora--,
mlJtlonir-aui- u, MOLL. - -
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Big Spring (Teas)

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions James Tarrii, 505

W 4th; Mrs. Satan Bennett. 1S10

Main; J.T. Faranhar.815 Rldgelea;
J. J. Smith. Colorado City; Mrs.
Ada May Hodnett. Knott; Mrs.
Ada Bradley. Sterling City Rt;
Mrs. Rosa Faye Weeg. 1315 Wood;
Mrs. W. & Sneed.Rt 1: Mrs. Katie
JaneWard, 1010 W. 8th; Mrs. Ellen
Martindale. 1418 Stadium; MrsJ
JearaBaker, 411 Johnson.

Dismissals Jerry June Murphy,
1214 E ISth; Mrs. Buby Gresbam,
Snyder; JamesFarris. 565 W 4th;
Elmer Hensley. 1404 W. 5th;, Mrs.
MotUe Gray. 507 E. 7th; Mrs. Veal-d-a

Huff. City; Adalenla ZubUte,
307 N. Gregg; C. C. Lamber, City;
Mrs. Clara Rlngener, Lenorah;
Mrs. Mildred Agee. 1209 Wood.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs.- Jim Mitchell,

City; Mrs. Curtis McMahan. City;
Mrs. Richard Cauble, City; Mrs,
W. N. Marks. City; Mrs. Winnie
Glenn. City; Mrs. A. C. James;
City; Lupe Ornela, City; JaekWil-
liams, City. c

Dismissals 3Ilke Peters, City;
Lupe Ornela, City; Earl Dean Stev-

ens. City.

Many

if- j r
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I
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We Have All Of Your
Rodeo Strep
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Office Phene372

Herald,Tues., July 29,, 1952J
NegroIs Hurt-o-n

Disturbance
JackWilliams, local Negro man,

was In Cowper Hospital Tuesday
with brain concussion and a skull
fracture suffered during a disturb-
ance at a hotel in the northwest
quarterof) the city Monday night.

aty police aald WIlMamt, waa
hit on the bead by anotherNegro
armed with a chair. The latter
waa charged with aggravatedas
sault in Court Tues-
day morning, and was

to the custody.of county auth-
orities.

County Attorney Hartman Hooss
er said no charges had been filed
by his at noon. He1 aaid
no action would be taken until com-
pletion of a more extctislve investi-
gation.

One other Big Spring man was
also injured Monday night In a
disturbance at 300 E. 3rd. Police
aald L. O, Roughton received a
minor knife wound,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expreta our sincere
thanks and for the
many acta of klndneases extended
us during our recentbereavement
in the loss of our husband and
father.

The J, A, (DIcH) Adams Family

Thanks!
"In the face of the splen-

did vote you gave me Satur-

day, I hope and pray I may
prove worthy of It

"You have been most gan-aro- ut

with not only your
votes, but with your tupport
and tuggestlont.

"Some of you had other
commitments. Now that thty
are discharged, I appeal for
your good Influence. I want
to be the best CountyCom-mlislon-er

possible for every-

one In Precinct No. 3."

Stallings
Arthur J. Stallings)

KNOW 1

PER
YEAR

oil that your present life insur-

ance will do for you? Without
obligation; let me show youi

Wm. R. Dawes, Walter Sfroup

Soutjiwelifitrn Life
jMtiAiobo.rmiHt aoaiomci . aaiua

Stiaaetstsaeiti

The Best Boots In Town!
Are You Wearing The Boots,Type

And Design You Really Like?

Remember ...We Feature

Custom Made Boots'
Made To Your Own Design

Material, Goods,

Corporation
transfer-

red

department

apreciation

.KfKXNTINO-

Saddles. Everything You'll Need.

We Have A Complete Line Of WesternWearand
Gifts Come In, Get Ready For The Rodeol

WARD'S BOOT SHOP
119 E. 2nd Big Spring, Texas Phone3321

POLIO - POLIO
It Can Happen To You

Why Take The Risk?

$12.00
Putt $10,OOQ insurance en each memberef yeurW
Hy. On Doctor's advice, pay $30 per day far Nurse ,
care In the.heme.Cevers f ether dread diseases.

SEE or CALL

PRICE BAHKHEAD "l

304 11
.Wf Sprint

Rt. PhoneM2--



Teiylbr Co. Will
AssumeControl
.DALLAS, July 29 Cn--The Taylor

Oil it Gas Co., McAlleri, Is to as,
sume control o the Klrby Petro-
leum Co. of Houston ia a multl-tnUU-

dollar deal.
,A representative of the Taylor

firm, said yesterday his company

4- 'i

ihad entered an agreement for the
purchase of some 140,000sharesof
Klrby common and preferred stock.
Klrby common Is quoted at $28 per
snare.

The purchase
C. W. family of Dallas
and the Allegheny Cornnr.iinn r
New York, headed by Robert
Young.

2 oezter.. . , ,

Best--
Jrt whislcty, too,

;g.thjkis;gogjl , . .jhtter. . 1 and.

m
Whiskey

at'rte

r

stiTten'
iitmantHtT?
lAdn.rbl.nd- -!

you'll lit. Ill'

rarntrrrnuMST,
scwmswwit

A up.rb straight
tNWSJff 9

. BOTH 86 PROOF HILL AND HILL' KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS

, $5$ GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS, THE HILL AND HILL COMPANY, .LOUISVILLE. KY.i

Fresh Ground

Hamburger
lb.

; Fresh Dressed

Lb.

FRYERS
Lb.

53

Murchlson

Sift

Tall Korn

BACON

45c

11
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WITHOUT ASBESTOS PANTS

McGranerySaysHis Cleanup
CampaignIs Going Forward

By JACK ADAMS
WASHINGTON 11 ill --!... viviitJamesP. McQranery ssys he Is

eettlnff alone vrrv mil ithn.tt
the asbestospants his predecessor
j. iiowsra Mcaratn recommended
that ho wear to Washington.

Alio. Mrnrftnrv nM h'( WH.U "U JU"crnment's corruption-cleanu- p cam--
pa'Ku no iimeriica rrom iucuratn
and special administration Inves-
tigator Ncwbold Morris, Is going
without fanfare.

McGrancry made both state--

Many Vehicles County
naveNot Been Inspected

Tim ft If PmiL'l n rt tinr(.i Ia-- ..,.
owners to obtain an auto Inspec-
tion certificate and a windshield
sticker hefarn tu fat1lna c
tembcr 0. And in Howard County,
approximately e,sw cars yet lack
the compulsory sticker.

Of the approximately 11,200 cars
registered in the county, only a
few; over 4,800 passed the inspec-
tion. Kturr1v' IM1
4,845 cars have' passed Inspection
ai uig springs nine autnoruedIn-
spection stations.

That means that within six
weeks, 6,200 cars must pass the
inorougn examination an aver-
age of over 1,000 per week.

Onltf flhnilt 20 Mr. htv, hann
rejected thus far, the stations re
pair, a car can do rejected but U
it Is not repaired within 30 days,
anoincr inspection is required.

A car can be repaired anywhere,
not just at the authorized, inspec-
tion centers. The ar must be tak-
en to an examining ntnllnn tin
if the owner desires he can take
tne car cisewnere to be repaired.

And then he must return the car
to tho inspection station for an-
other check.

Most of the Inspection centers
report that, the car onmnn. ntmlW
leave the auto with the desire that
mey oe repaired should anything
be wrong. This cuts' down on the
uumocr or rejections.

The Bit: SDrtnZ Station ailthnrlT.
ed by the State to give the lnspec-tlo-ns

are Big Spring Motor Com

GREEN STAMP SPECIALS
sBBmUBBILBLK

j

GET COLORFUL
MAGIC TRICKS BOOK

is FREE
r Irl lclcaft

. .

10 Or. Pkg.

RAISIN IRAN IVC

Lb.

mcnts in answering blunt Inquiries
yesterday when he received a dele-
gation of about 83 teen-age- rs at-
tending the American Legion's
Boys' Nation sessionshere.

After showing the youngsters his
private suite, the new attorney
general said be was open to any
questions.

One young delegato asked If he
had needed the asbestos pants
McGrath recommended on the
day last April when McGrath fired
Morris and was himself promptly

In

pany, Jones Motor Company, Mar-
vin Wood Motor Company, Mc-Ew-

Motor Company, S and S
Wheel Allmment Khrnvor Mntn
Cpmpany, Clark Motor Company,
Truman JonesMotor Company,and
ixrae starwnevroiet.

RegionalStaff Of
NPAWill Be Pared

DAtLAS. Jnlv txi (in nm.i.i. r
the National production Authority
announced yesterday the regional
staff here would be 'cut from 51
to 43 employes by Aug. 31.

Regional Director Ernest Tutt
said decreased need for metal ra
tioning caused tne clash. lie said
aluminum was almost to the point
where all rationing ran h timin.
atcd and the steel supply will be
more piemuui alter we end or the
strike.

SevenArrestedIn
Labor

MEXICO CITY, July 29 LB-- Sev

en men arrested nar Rmumcuiiin
for attempting to smuggle migrant
lauorers into me u. s nave been
turned over to the Matamoros dis-
trict attornov.

The Defense Ministry said last
night the men were arrested by
military patrols as they were lead--

uranae,

BlT

. y

Aunt-- Jemima

MilU
5Lb
Bog ......... 45c

Kentucky Wonder

BEANS
Special

Smuggling

19c

Ksik

WEDNESDAY DAY!

removed from office, by president
Truman.

Laughing. McGranery "replied;'
"No, I don't think 1 will need

the asbestos pants. I think I can
get along without them."

Another of tho boys then In
quired, ''What Is being done about
the cleanup campaign?"

Ana Aicuranery replied!
"Our program Is setting alone

very well here. I am sure. The
fact that you hear little about it
is evidence that I am trying to
ao tne jod.

"Wo have had some removals.
but I do not think It would be fair
to pinpoint the actions which have
been taken, ...

" think it !$ well understood
now that If you do wrong, you are
not going to get away with it."

McGrancry insisted, during the
Interview, on yielding the chair at
his desk to Bob Martin;. 17, of
Welsh, La. who had been elected
to the attorney generalship for the
Boys' Nation session.

TexasGets Share
Of Lunchroom Fund

WAKHTNRTnW. .Tulw 90 iT.'I J ' Ml.
ABTlcUlture nenarlmontvixtowfnv
apportioned$3,590,015to operate the
scuooi mncn program in Texas in
me mw--w scnooi year.

Texas' shsn tm Inrliiftnil In R( .
875,000earmarkedfor the 43 states',
analerritoncs. ' .

Funds were apportioned on the
basis of the number of .school age
cajmren anaTer capita income.

SJSJSJSHSJSJSJSjrV

Iftrft 4 lM sm (wb al X
Milk MiM twtfl ffStepgItr ctrvelfe

k; Good Value x ,m
f GRISCO 3
I' 3 Lb. Can :

Gravenstien
APPLES

Lb.

Central American

BANANAS
Lb. 15c

Set and Hear LAURA JEAN WOOD, FamousCooking Expert and Home Economist
v.niMViDcriw) v.wiviri vcrmsroi ka i iuim At cMrlKE SOUTHERN GAS CO.

THURSDAY And FRIDAY

IS DOUBLE STAMP

Pure Cane 10 Lbs.

I SUGAR 89c

LETTUCE
Fresh

Lb.

Turnips& Tops121

SQUASH Yellow

I OLEO sr.r..

BACON Sweet Clover
Sliced, Lb. .

Ground Beefr 59c
BISCUITS 2 25c
WIENERS

PLUMS .

COFFEELbary,and

TEA Lipton's

A Pkg. ;

ORANGE-AD-E

46 Oz. Can . . . .

Firm Head

Lb.

Food Club
214 Can

c,ub

Lb.

Hl-- C,

Mr- -

10c

15c

Bunch

Jq

55c

39c

79c

29c

24c
J&l Frozen 11 Oz. Pkg.

Strawberries 1 9c
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DRE33ED UP
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ru. brino your
SOFA CUSHIONS

TH OAM .V

THEM
FLIVTLflND

SHORE DO
DOLL UP

QUflRE FER

BACK, RI&HT AFTER

WHAT DO
YE THINK

hWE OUGHT,
TO DO, I

A

7 GO. BACK
HOWE

AN' GIT
DRESSEOUP

PROPER,
X RECKON

TH" CAME? WHAT ARB
YA GONNA-US- 'EM FOR ?-- H
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ACROSS

I. Fdh poles
S. Pce
9. Condented

maUture
11 Desthootlcs
IS. InddtnUU.

Scotch
1C Anger
13. Mlupprcbend
IS. Shut
19. Periods
20. Cultivates
2X Unit of lores
23. Silkworm
2t Turklih

27. HeiUn.
devic

30. Edses
32. Succulent

trult
SX Dry
34. Metal fastener
33, Younf sbeep
37. Chill
38. Abicsa river
40.
42. Room
44. Fraeranca
48. Uncondition-

ally
30. nigh card
81. God ol war
SX Merriment
S3. Thine in law
84. Unintended

eicap ct a
liquid

S3. Scans

I
Wm

al FN

IsItIaIbI
A E P OlB AlVBo CLE"gpamMa pop
mtj eJeIt"hIattone
EOI01Ive E W
ajA bJoe("pu sfillHI

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN
Gypsy. .

2. Japaneiasash
X DiSerentlates

He

If I HH4 4i T--l

1

WW

4. Ah adit
5. Covers with

turt
8. Woody plant
7. MlsUks
S. Meat pis
9. Irreconcilably

10. Sea tagls
11. Marries
18. OUactory

organ
17. Moth
20.

plant
21. Qaborats solo
22. Apothecaries'

weight
23. W6tk animal
20. Yellow bugle
28. Slight cut
29. Fruit drinks
31. Thin pleca
38. Political group
39. According to

law
41. Statue
42. Mark of

wound
43. Tread
44. Region
43. PerU
47. MeUUUerous

rock
48. Shelter,.
4J. .
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"All right, so all last nleht vou dreamtvou
ing here . . . I STILL don't feel It warrants

overtime pay!" '
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j' LITTLE SPORT Iv RoutoiiAramis ArencibiaBlanks '

1? pjaaaaaaaaaa.
Aajfcsfif

r

Vernon Dusters,7 To 0
Crafty Aramts Arencibia didn't

give the Vernon Dusters a look-i-n

as ba psced"the Bis Spring Broncs
to a 7--0 victory In a series opening
game here Monday night.

Arencibia set the visitors down
with five hits, all of them tingles,
and had theverdict in his hip pock-
et as early as the first Inning, at
which time the Steeds scored six
times, i

Witty Qulntana'i 16th four-mas-t-er

of the season, which came In
the second frame, wound up the
scoring for both teams.

John Bakas, after a very rough
start, settled to go all the way on
the mound for the Dusters and ac
quitted himself most creditably,

The real drama In the game be--
gan to shape up around Arencibia
as the game wore on. He was go-

ing for a shutout from the start
and made It with some splendid
elbowing. The North Texans put
runnersat first and secondIn the
eighth inning but Arencibia cut
the rally shortby forcing Pompeyo
Carerras to pop out and causing
Art Neal to hit Into a force play
at second.

Arencibia dished up a bsll ta
John Relmold In the seventh
thst the huge first sicker

deposited beyond the pil-
ings In left field but Rick Con-

nies,, who pliyed lift for Big
Spring, becked up to gather It
In while Inning on the bsrrltr.
In the ninth, George Hayes again

drove Gonzales to the wall with a
long poke but nick sent the crowd
home happy with a spectacular
leaping catch.

Big Spring sent .11 men tobat In
the first, at which time they clean
ed iip with the help of five blngles,
a bit batsman, a free passand
boot by the left fielder. .

Quintans had a field night for
the Broncs. getting a double and
single In addition to his' four-m- as

ter.
DIAMOND DUST The win was

Arcncibla's 13th against, six losses
...Art Bunge made his debut as
first basemanfor Big Spring, hav
ing been Inserted Into the lineup
due to the absence of JuanVls-teu-r,

who was out with, a bad tooth
...Bunge. who came here as
pitcher, collected a double and
drove In a run...Quintans stole
his 21st base In the eighth Inning
...The contest was unreeled In an
hour and 44 minutes, , .Eddie Bucya
ski, Vernon outfielder, missed the
game due to a hip Injury... Every
man. In the Bronc lineup hit safely
but OisleiiAlvarei...Joe Neldson
got a laugh" from the crowd with
his mimicry i. On one occasion, he
bowed' gracefully and tipped his
hat, Japanesefashion, after the
turnout booed him...
veenok anst r roa
cirrri is , , , o o 1
Neal U , 4 0 0 1
Obol.on rf 4 OilJ. Haras 3b , 4 0 0 1
O, IUtm Jl 4 0 0 1
KclmoU lb . ., : 3 0 0 13
Neldion e .,,....3 0 3 3
McElj.a ct . , 3 0 1 0
UIM P . ,. ,,,......... .3010

ToUU 31 0 t 34 13
ma srniKa AB R 11 10 A
Ootualei U. ..", ,.4 114Alrarei 3b
Quintan. 3b ,.,
Bta.er jt
Orltnta ct .......
nunjt lb .
Cotta as , ,,,,,,.,,..
Valdet . .,,
Arencibia p , .,....,

Totata- - 57 1 11 5?
VERNON . , 000 000 C0- -0
SIO BFJUNO . .110 000 OCX 7

E Neil. UcElMa. RBI Quintana 1.
Crimea., Buafa. Co.ta. Arencibia. 7B Qui-
ntan. Bunca. HR Qulntana. SB Qulnlana.
CP Cararraa- to H.imold. J, Haras ta Rel--
mom. x.t varnon i. is upruiff v. Bo-
ot! Bakai 4. ISO br Bakaa 3, Ar.ndMa
a. ia ana utimiana y naiaa,
u oaupia ana ATerui. lit.

JayceeSoftball
Title At Stake

COLORADO CITY First of
best-of-fl- game series between
Coahoma and Col-Te- x to deter
mine the Colorado City Ja-yc-

Softball league begins here tonight
Coahoma, the first-plac- e finisher

In the league; knocked Sun Oil
from the first-roun- d playoffs in two
straight games while Col-Te- x was
eliminating Cuthbert In two. Col
Tex finished the season In second
place.

The two same clubs that will
be meeting tonight came into the
playoffs last year with Coahoma
winning the fifth and deciding
game and the title.

Baits
American Hals
Cmlla Llrva
Maxicst Boats far
ChlMran A Attulfs
Camplota Llrva af
Pa)ihM
Expert Baat anal
Shiaa

LOOKING
Tommy Hart

Umpiring Isn't the' easiest nrofesslon In the world, even When
everything Is sailing along In apple-pi-e order.

The arbiters can make it easieron themselves bv not eeltlnir too
complacent keeping on their toes and
blm the corners.

Pat Stasey, the local skloDer a
he classified as the rawest decision' ever made against his forces In
Sweetwater the other night, when a Sweetwater player took a full swing
on a 3--2 pitch, yet was given a base Or, balls by an arbiter who must
nave cioseanis eyesto tne play.

The decision set up the winning rally, whereas the correct call
would have endedthe same In Big Boring's favor, becausea runnerwas
cyi aown i seconaoaseon tne samepiay that would have rubbed out
Sweetwater's hopes.

The Umnlre later admitted ha "hli-- tho riMinn tmr wnuM nnt
cninge il even alter conferring with

ints is not an indictment against
prooaoiy suueredmore than anyone
roiwrs, no matternow good, are going to have their bad days and are

going to 'blow decisions.
Rather, this Is a chares

lnto'a dangerous habit, that of calling
making up their minds how a decision
vvvuia.

..

WHY NOT-OlV- THE PITCHERS A
True, umpiring calls for split-secon-d timing but the official who

calls a play befora It actually happenscompelscriticism from play-
ers, nunagors-'in-d spectators alike. ,

There hive been ill too miny close plsvs it first base here
where the difeflte was given the benefit of the doubt, wWe the
base runner should have benefitted In event of a tie.

The pitcher, especially If he is not a er hurlor, his
beenmide to suffer, too, when the umps refuse to cell a corner pitch.
All too often, the hurlor is being mide to bring the ball right down
the groove. That Is contrary to all he's been taught

The ypung pitchers ire being mide to suffer, too, when the
established hitters, the class-me-n, take pitch after pitch that looks
suspiciously close to the strike zone. '

Of course, the umpiring In this leigue Isn't supposedto be big ,
leigue, It Is,, no doubt ber than the caliber of baseball the fansare seeing. Al( of the hinds hive hid experience ind ill wint ioto move up the Udder.

The road upward will be much essier, however, If thefa notciught asleep at the switch., '
.

Bud Woriham. the Sweetwater
the new bossof the Braves, is the

The Others were Ronald Mtirnhv. .Tn rwiUT, nut n.. ni.i.
Qyselmin. TCermlt Lewis, John Bottarlnt, Earl Harriman, Warren Sitter.Dora Chlola, Julian Morgan, Joe Bratcher, Julian Pressley and Alex

YELL FOR HELP

Yankees,
Bounced

By JOE REICHLER
Associated Press Sports.Writer

, mauaiuqaruourcftsen or me
Brooklyn, Dodgers and CaseySten
gel or the New r",,'"L;;,.vr-- ti

York Ysnkees
were beseech- aMlng their bosses
for more pitch-
ing help today
after watching
their once Im-

pregnable leads
shrink like a 10
dollar suit in'
the rain.

Just six days
tea. the Dodg
ers ana Yam urturv
keeswere looking bacx at the other
clubs and laughing their way to
pennants. Now things have gone
sour and' worried forums have re
placed happy smiles. The road
looks longer as the leads grow
smaller.

Yesterday's 12--2 Yankee loss to
Detroit and the' 3--2 Dodgec defeat
by the St. Louis .Cardinalsclimaxed,

sorry., six days inat, saw una
happen:

1. The Yankees' American Lea
gue lead ot five games over Boston
and seven over ' Cleveland dwin-
dled to threeover the now second-plac-e

Indians and 3tt over the
Bed Sox.

2. ThcDodgers 7W-ga- bulge
over the New York Giants dropped
to only four. Even the third-plac- e

Cardinals, who were 13 gamesdick
and apparently out of the race,
now trail by only 9H.

The Dodgers heaved a sigh of
relief as Eddie Stanley's merciless
Redblrds headed for Boston, but
not before they hid taken, (our
straight at Ebbeta' Field.

Gerry staiey applied tne unai
crusher to the Dodgers list night,
burling a four-hitt- er and losing a
shutout In the ninth when two St.
Louis errors gave the Dodgers a
nalr ot unearned runs.

The Cards had built up a 3--0

Soft Salts! ,
Moccasins -

Ladits Hand TaolttI
Pursts

Camplata Llna of
Trajihy snel
Drass Buckles

ARE YOU WEARING THE BOOTS . . .
TYPE AND DESIGN YOU REALLY LIKEI

W Foiura Tlw Finot

Custom Made Boots
Mask Ta Your Own Design

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF
AUTHENTIC WESTERN WEAR .AND GIFTS

Nam

Ratwlr

With

blanket

WARD'S BOOT SHOP
lit E, 24 W Sprint, Texaa Prvarva 3321

'EM OVER

helping .a pitcheralong by giving,
man not easily enraeed had what

his
the umpire, Baird Hutchens, who

for the way things turned out. All

acalnst all nrhltpm whr, Vi

decisions by reflex. That Is. In
Is going before the play actually

BREAK?

arrlh nnlnfa
14th man tohold that position In the

Dodgers
Around

. . ....T - - J I M
. K"isi en wane on run--

jcurjna amsies oy staleyand.Stan
MuiIaFln the fifth unri ni !!...
nome run in me sixth. Staiey, gun-
ning' for his 13th triumph, his third
oyer Brooklyn, permittedonly two
runners to reach second baseun--

There was llttla rfnnTif ahm.i i,.
Yankee outcome after the firstInning when tho Tigers broke
through Rookie Harry Schaeffer for
three quick runs. The Tigers con-tlnu-

to slug away, accumulating
15 hits while Hal Newhouser coast-
ed to his third victory with a neat
seven-hitte-r. Walt Dropo led the
?;Se,r,.ultac w,th pair ot homers,

17th and 18th of the season.
in tne only other scheduledgame, the St. Lout nmn ......

the Washington Senators, 6-- as
i ifi il Pa'M ce,ebrated "night"

Uur oy pnejung nis seventhtriumph. A three-ru-n triple by
Bobby Young highlighted a four-ru- n

first Inning againstLefty Lou
Sleater. False tired in tho ...uinning and needed help from Bob

STANDINGS
LONGHQRN LEAGUE

OS'.!".. . l" "
s

It
IS
IS
IS

Vtroon ...... . ! as Si ??? 3S
30

Odtiia at Roiwau
Ban Anstlo at ArttilaSwaalwaUr at Midland
Vtraon at niOSPRiNO

Midland 11 Svattwatar 1Odeua II Rsiwin S
Ban Ayjjln a Arl-- 4

AMERICAN LEAGUE
N.W, . It .'.--

Waihln,tori ".'.v... .. .5 in
S!mJ0,v. si Is lis T

(tiihSy . 40 6S ,404 IS, ....... ... s i jM 33

,rK1Y'k CWeaso inliht)Waihtafton at Bt. LouH (altM)Phlladilphla at Ottrolt (J.
Dottoo at Claraland Inl.hti

MaaSar'a KtiullaDatrolt 13 N.w Vora a
Biful Waihlnaton 1 (nlsht)
tOalT titn.1 chduled -

NATIONAL LEAGUE
J"", ' lU fet. BekUl

..... a ,auNaw York .,... ST J3 .MO 4St, Loulf B5 a ,m
PWUd.lphla ,".,V." 4S 4. IS l'7
CWeaso .. 41 31 400 llC.Boston aa ai
Cta.elnnatl 31 BT ,0 341V
rttuoursa ... .. 3T ,37S 31b

Tatiaaa'a Sekalala
Cincinnati at PhlladalnnJa (31 (twtaithl)
Chleaso at Now York (nltit)
P!U6ura at Brootljn fniabt)
St. Loula at Boitan (nlsbti

Slandar'a Baiulta
Bt. totata S BrootLrn S lalsntl
(OnJjr fmm .h.uui

WT-N- LEAGUE
Taaaa Wan tait Tti. Biblad
Clorla ... a

Lubbock , .. S ,S00
4T 41 .4(0....... 44 41 ,411

Amarlllo M SO ,4as siiBorstr . 41 St .4ST
Aoucaa .fl SO .411 2
Pampa . X

TEAA5 LEAGUE
Ttaaa W.a Laat ret.Bealal
rort Worth .01 IS .113
Oallaa .( II ,I3S
Bhrartport . .... BS J1S
Oklahoma Cilf . .IT S4 .114 3'i
TuUa .". 1
San Antonio II ,41 J''4Baaomont , ..IS St .414
Uouttsa , . It SI Ml Ula

Br JKB aB

sB Ttj. JLWfmi '"B

CadetHopeful
One of the reitons prospects ar
brighter for a grid winner at
West Point the coming seison
Is the presenceon the campus of
John Wing, a fleet back. Wing,
a fullback from Daytop, Ky., Is
only Is fist

Marciano Fells

Harry Matthews

In 2ndRound
'

Bv JACK HAND
NEW YORK W-B- ocky Marciano

eyes a Sent. 23 million .dollar title
shot at Heavyweight Champion
Jersey Joe Walcott after nis scn--
sationsi two-rou- Knockout, ot
Harry Matthews.

"Marciano and walcott will no
all Vou can put' In the till" said Jim
Norrls. International Boxing Club
president after lastnight s Yankee
Stadium elimination bout "A mil
lion Is a conservative guess, not
counting television or theaterTV."

I'm ready for Walcott," said
the unbeaten Brockton, Mass.,
slugger. "I csn Uck anybody I
step In the ring with, t don't say
bow I'll come out with Joe. I never
mare predictions. But I'm ready
for him."

Walcott, who watched Mar--
clano's crunching left hooks to the
law sprawl Matthews on his back
In 2:04 ot the second round, said
he was "looking forward to meet
ing Marciano."

Back under the stands in Mat
thews' dressing room. Manager
Jack Hurley who does all the talk
InBforhlsj.SeatUe.fbter,alcl
"Harry was a glorified amateur
for 10 years and tonight.-- he-- re
verted to type, Matthews haqjlt-ti-e

to say, grinning ..sheepishly.
Neither had' any alibi about Md
hands.' oc .officials,

A Marciano-walco- tt bout Sept
23 at Yankee Stadium .Is Norrls'
Coal.

The payoff on Marclano-Mat- -
thews was disappointing in con-
trast to early estimates.But' a
last jmlnute gate sale saved it
from, being a flop. A crowd of
31,188 paid $215,707 to see the show
that barely beat the rain. In fact,
the semi-fin- was cut from .six
to five rounds andthe main event
was shoved on without lengthy In
troductions when U started tt
sprinkle.

Matthews won round No. 1 on the
cards of Referee Rav Miller.
judges Harold Barnes and Joe Ag- -

nello and The A. P, but that, was
all, brother. Two crunching books
to the Jaw, soma 30 seconds after

long looping right started Mat
thews on his way, brought victory
to swarth Rocky, an 11 .to 3 favor
ite. Marciano- had' an
advantage at 187U to Matthews'
170.

When the Matthews
went down on his back, clawed at
the ropes in an attempt to get-u-

and then collapsed over the bot
tom stand, he lost his first fight
since 1943. His last loss also was
&.KO by, Eddhj.Booker in 1943

In his long 105-bo-ut careerne nas
lost only four and was unbeaten
In his last 70 until Marciano came
along.'

Marciano, 27, put a spectacular
endto the fabulous Matthews story.
No (mention about that. Scoring
his 37th knockout In 42.
fights, Rocky proved again his
stunning power and strength.

CigarNight Set
AtSteerPark

The head of the household
gets a break at Steer Park to-

night, whenWernon winds up
Its two-gain-s stand here In sn
8:15 bout with the rotdsnt
Hosses.

The firs BOd' msles who pa-

rade through the gates will gat
free clgsrsr And one out of
every eight of those stogieswill
have additional prizes In them,
ranging from a J5 bill to a free
ticket.

Reggt Corrales will probably
toll on the mound for the Csv
usts while either Al Richard,
son or Lefty Lloyd Wallls will
hurl for Vernon.

There'll be d attrac-
tion at Wednesday night's
game here; at 'which time
Sweetwater comes In. '

Moorf-Mullln- s will run a mo-
torcycle through a.'wall of fire'
In an act 'booked for around
8:M p'.m;,' some ' ten minutes
before the game gats undor--

EVERYONE INVITED

Davis BeginsCageWorkouts
At HCJC FridayEvening

Basketball workouts will begin at!
Howard County Junior College at
7:30 p.m. Thursday, and will con-
tinue through Saturday.

Harold Davis Is bsck from a
tour of duty with the US Marines
and wants to get a line on his
playera before school begins. Ben--
nle Rutherford bsndied the team
in his absence, which extended"
over one season.

Davis emphasized that the work
outs were open to anyone who
wanted to try out for the team.
Friday workouts will begin at 7
p.m. while training will be con-
ducted twice on Saturday, the
first time at 8:30 a.m. and 2:30
p.m. ,

Thoujh Davis will have' four
members of Isst ysar's.stsrtlng
lineup back next saason, every-
one agrees that he has his work
cut out for him. Davis' style of
play differs from that used by
Rutherford, who used the fast
bresk.
Too. Harold win want for tall

hands. Bobby (Dallas) Williams,
at will probably be the
tallest among the regulars.

Williams was a starter last yesr.
Others due back are Casey Jones,
Odessa, 6--3; Charley Warren, Big
Spring, and Bobby Maines.
uig spring, e--i.

otner members ot the 1931-3-2

team slated to report for workouts
Include Richard Gtlmore, Forsan,
6-- Ross Word. Big Spring. 6--

ana jsck Lee. Big spring. 1.

Among those due to suit out are
ene Carpenter, Big Spring, 6--

uarven onones, tiig spring,
Gerald Scott. Big Spring. 6--1: Ed
die Murphy, Big Spring, Don
Fierce, Leveiiand, 6-- Lonnle

In
By CHARLES
CHICAGO m .Qualifying ses-

sions today will open the prelim-
inary phase of tho fabulous Tarn
O'Shanter golf meet a series of
tournaments with rich-
est purso distribution, $120,000.

The cold rush's first lan called
the begins Thurs
day and runs through Sun
day. It's a le medal chase
over a 6,915-yar- d playground that
boasts seven water holes and a

par.
mere are three sections to the

Men professionals.
men amateurs,and women, both
pros and amateurs, will strive for

uues in three sep-
arata tournaments running

Tne total prise list
Is $30,000 with 33,120 earmarked
for the' top male pro and SI.COO

for the women'a winner if she Is
a pro; The amateurs receive mer-
chandise awards.

The All American scramble,

Following are player transac
tions made within the Longhorn
League recently, as announced by
League Prexy Hal Sayles:

MIDLAND Edward Cholaklan,
contract returned to Fine Bluffy
club ot West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
league.

ODESSA Curt Schmidt, player
signed as free agent.

ROSWELL Harold Freeh,con
tract assignedto Vernon club sub-
ject to option of Albuquerque club
ot West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League.

SAN ANGELO Parks E.
Thomas, returned to club after
conditional assignment to Lamesa.

VERNON Henry F. Walters,
contract returned to Amarlllo club
of West Texas-Ne- Mexico
League; Salvatore P. Lupo, ob
tained by optional assignment
from Austin club ot Big State
League.

AGENTS

& BROKERS

Outstanding Opportunities
Available For Your Gov't

.
Military Prospects

No War
No

Liberal Commission
Contracts

For Furlhar
Writa: First National)

Ufa Insurance

Muse, Odessa, 6; and Rodney
Cramer, Coahoma, 6--3,

Stevens and carpenter. were
members of the
team in 1951-5- v

Johnny Randolph, Lamesa:Lynn
Harvell, Sunset;ot Dallas; and Ce-

cil Hoggard, Doyllne, La., are oth

CAGERS BLASTCHILE
FIVE 103-5-5 COUNT

Rich Tarn O'ShanterMeet
Upcoming Windy City

CHAMBERLAlrJ

simul-
taneously,

Midland Indians
Return Decker

ATTENTION
INSURANCE

Clauses

Flying Restriction

Offers Limited

Information

Company.

Phofnix, Arizona

US
BY

HELSINKI UV-- The undefeated
United States basketball team!
clinched a place In the Olympic
finals today with a record-scorin-g

103 to 55 triumph over Chile.
Three American men swimmers,

Wayne Moore and Jimmy Mc--
Lane ot Yale and Ford Konno, 19--
year-ol-d Ohio State freshman from
Hawaii, earned places In the final
Of the 400 meter free style event,

Fat Mccormick ot Long Beach,
Calif., took the early lead In wom
en's three-met-er springboard div-
ing with defending champion Zoe
Ann Olsen Jensen of Oakland,
Calif., back In fourth place after
the rooming round of compulsory
dives.

And. as usual, two mora Olym
pic records were broken.

The semi-fina- ls of the men's 400
meter free-sty-le turned Into another
record-breakin- g carnival as Jean
Bolteux of France, lowered the
Olympic mark to four minutes 33.1
seconds.

Geertle Wlelema of Holland
broke the Olympic record for the

I women's 100 meter backstroke

however, merely serves as hors
d'oeuvres for tho main course.
This would he promoter George
S. May's "world" championships
over 72 holes startingon Aug. 7--

"world" 'affair 'carries
value ot $90,000 for women and
men professionals. Included la this
lump Is the grandmen's award of
$25,000 for the "world" champion,
an unprecedentedprize In the his-
tory of tournament golf. Second
place is worth S12.E00 and even the
third payoff of $5,000 Is much moro
than the first Jackpot offered In
most meets.

The total "world" field wilt
80, Including tho 22 low scorers In
tne the 32 leading
money winners of 1051. 10 pros
handpicked by May himself and
16 foreign stars hesded by Bobly
Locke.

Today's cualifvlnn rounda fnr
entrance in the whirl
igig wui do tor is. berths In the
women's open field and 18 spots
In the men's amateur.

Men pros will shoot the worki
tomorrow In a race for 24 places
In their field.

OdessaTrounces
Bengals,11-- 5

The,Big Spring Tigers 'fell 5 be
fore the Odessanine Sunday after
noon in Odessa, despite the fine
bitting of Tringo Arsiaga,

Arslsga, right fielder for the
Tigers, blasted three hits In four
tries.

Ben Kirkland pitched for Ynes
Yanez's Tigers and Floras burled
for Odessa,

Johnny Hooner caught for Bis
Spring and Tom Flerro caught
for Odessa.

ers who have Indicated they might
be 'here.

Eddie Houser, last yesr a regu-
lar guard oh the Texas A & M
cage team, will assist Davis In su-
pervising the workouts. Houser Is
a one-tim- e Big Spring High School
basketballgreat.

when she won her qualifying heat
in 1:13.8.

BarbaraStark of Berkeley, Calif,
qualified for the final on a time
basis.

MeLane, the 1948 Olymplo 1500

meters free-styl- e champion, also
qualified on a fourth place finish
behind Bolteux.Konno nd Moore
both won their beats la the 400- -

meter semi-final-

Basketball Coach Warren Worn- -

ble used his University ot Kansas
platoon almost entirely against
Chile and the collegians responded
by-- bresklngthe high-scori- mark
of 100 points set by Argentina' yesi
terdty. Leading 47-3-2 at the half
they rolled up 33 points' In tho
next rune minutes.

Maxwell Gains

Lubbock Trophy
'PLAINVIEW Bobby Maxwell

of Big Spring neededonly 15 holes
to down his opponent, Melvln,Best
ot Llttlefleld, here Sunday In. the
consolation finalsof the eighth an-

nual Plalnview Invitation golf tour-
ney.

Maxwell' was five underpar for
the 15 holes, besting Best 5 and 3.'

He earned (he right to meetBest
In the consolation finals by elim-
inating Tom Sampson,Lubbock, Z
up. Best ousted Kenneth.' Shields,
Plalnview. 6 and 5 In their semi
final match,

Gbld Sox Defeat
Yankees,8 To 6

Bertie Baes began bis Little
League managership' career with
a win Monday afternoon as his
Gold Sox bested the Yankees 8--6.

The win gave the second-plac- e

Sox a 5--3 won-lo-st record.
Today, the.Oilers and the E.agles

tangle.

Ungo And Turtle
DepartBraves

Three Sweetwater ball players,
Including one former Bronc. were
sold or optioned to out of state
ball clubs Saturday.

Gus Ungo, first bsseman for the
Broncs In 1951, and Chsrlle Tut-ti- e,

runnerup in the' Longhorn
League and Luis Suarez was op-
tioned to Decatur, ID., ot the Class
Loop.

The. three.left Saturday for their
new homes.

BRONC GAMES
OF THE WEEK: .
TUESDAY Varnon bar
WEDNESDAY 8wMtatlf hrniunsnAV flwutwater hera

btra
SATURDAY Arttila air

Thank You
Thank You

Thank You
Thank to you, wa'vo masfo a wonalorful ttart. I

know; that my frlonrft are responsible for putting m In
such a. good position for a run-of- f far sheriff. I appeal
to them to talk to their frlenek, Just as I appeal to
everyone who did not support me eHroctly In tho first
primary to help me In the Aug. 23 run-off- :

a

I want all to knew that--1 ttant fjsr fair and Inv
partial law enforcement;eeual rights fo all, special
privilege to none; that tho office Welenfa to the people
and that they will always be treated courteously in
bringing their problems te me, 4

Thanks once mere for all that yeu have) den and
will do en my behalf for sheriff. With your ceeperetten,
I'll make you the best tfheriff Howard County ever had.
Be sure and vote Aug.' 23.

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Pol.Adv. Paid For By JessSlaughter) S

FastballLoop

Managers of five teams met In
the YMCA Monday night and or-
ganised h third "half" of the YM-
CA Industrial FastballLeague with
the scheduleslatei to begin Wed-
nesday.

The five teams, Webb Air Forca
Base, Henderson Plumbing, Peo
pies Investment Company; Cook's
Appliance, and Brook's Appllsnce.

Tne clubs will play a triple round
robin schedule and two double
headers are scheduled this week.

Wednesday,Henderson Plumbing
and Brook's Appliancemeet In ths
first" gsme and In the second,Webb
AFB goes against Cook's.

uroox's Appliance engages the
Air Base in the first contest and
PeoplesInvestment testsHenderson
numoing in tne nigntcap.
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good
Buys

n
IMS Dodge Moor.
1949 Mercury
IMS Chevrolet Coupe.
1950 Champion Convertible
1913 Champion
1948 Ford
1947 Commander
1950 Champion
194S Oldsmcblle
1948 ChevroletFleeUlneacdan.

COMMERCIALS

1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
1950 Ford ri Pickup.
1949 Studebaker 1 ton pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

M6 Johnton PhoneX1T4

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
1948 Chevrolet It & !!.

1950 Ford Coupe, 1L

1949 pods Club coupe, H.icII
1951 Studebaker Champion 4--

door, Overdrive,- Kit .

1947 Dodge Custom ML

COMMERCIALS

1948 Ford i ton pickup.
1948 Chevrolet Ion pickup,

1950 Studebaker 1V4 ton l.w.b.

1948 Dodge ton pickup
1948 Dodge lVi ton S.W.D.

1948 Studebaker ton
194S Dodge tt ton canopy.

1949 Studebaker 2 ton i.w.b.
1948 Dodge 9 ton i.w.b.

Jones
' Motor. Co.

10t Cress rhone S5S

ron 8ALE1 Low eHiui 1133 Out.
rolet Strlellno Delia Sedan.
Two tone, healer, seat corerc, tun
M Ford or Cheerolel, 403 Northwest
lino, mono soia-- j.

ron aale: iiso ponuao stationW.von. Radio, heater. hTdrrimatte.
now tires, new. eo tt .Bit sprint
Trauer court, nit. mojo.

SALE
NOTICE: Prices

JUIIIU I II.B
'51
MERCURY Stx Passenger
coupe. Radio, heater,Merc-O-Mat-lc

drive. A beautiful
black color that'i juit Ilka
new.

Down Payment $765.

$2285.

'50
MERCURY Six Patienger
tport coupe. A beautiful
blue two tone color with
overdrive, radio, heater,
tunvltor and fresh teat
covert. It't a honey.

Down Payment J595.

$1785.

'46
.CHEVROLET Fleetlln tlx
pauenger coupe. Radio,
and heater,Thlt on you'll
have to tee to appreciate.

Down Payment $195.

$885.

Jo T.
tl

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PONTIAC
1046 Ford Super Deluxe

l HAllllH WAfKfl TlAHT.
AUUUi ficuau iuiuiui ftiwat- -

cr, sunvisor andgood tires.

1040 Plymouth Business
Coupo with radio, heater
and good tires. Priced at

i93Bf Plymouth 4Ioor se
dan. Heater, seat covers
and 6 ply whito side wall
tires. A car inai is pncea
to selL

WOOD
604 East 3rd

Phono 377

1949
HUDSON

Super .", Sedan

Radio and Heater. Nice,

$1195

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

WILL TAKE ANYTHING
ON WHEELS WITH
GASOLINE MOTOR

THAT WILL STOP &

STAItT. WILL GIVE
$200 TRADE IN

ltM PonUao elu count, bow motor.

1M Mercury aport, Radio,
heater, oserdrle., two-to-

194) Mercury port, Radio,
K.af.v I.. Inn.
im Chevrolet uuib vo u,
1150 Cberrolet Clob Coupo. loaded.
laee Douse ciud coupe, Hjeaea.
1MI Hudson. .Motor perfect.
191 Chevrolet, leion piciup.

wb traderon Airrnrma
anyuMns

Motor
W. ntghway 80

Phone 727

THESE CARS
GO!

Plainly Stated

SU bTVIJFUIIV

'51
.MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
A beautiful green color
with new tlret. It't spot
Ittt.

Down Payment $765.

$2285.

'47
MERCURY Six pauenger
club coupe. Radio, heater,
Columbia overdrive and
beautiful Baltic green
metallc paint Job. Buy thlt
one, It hat everything.

Down Payment $115.

$985.

FORD Club Coup. Orl-gln- al

paint, runt good. It't
an absolute top automo-
bile.

Down Payment $195.

$1185.

-CADILLAC Dl.r
Uitd carManagir

We MM

Like A Government Bond!
Dependable, Steady, worthyof your trust and con
fldence , . . that it our reputation.It's your "GO"
sign for complota confidence. Our promise guar
anteesyour satisfaction.-Fin- Used Cars. Good,

transportation.SeaThesa Values . . . TO--

1951

AUTOMOIN.ES

MARVIN

LAUGHLIN
Company

MUST

BU1CK Special sedan. Blue,
radio, and heater. Absolutely only
iu.uou miles. mis one can'thelp from
doing, Pricedreasonable.

lOAQ PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe se--1

7"IO dan. Radio, heaterandgreenfinish. A,
darn nice car. Come in and ask ques-
tions.

104R FORD sedan.Radio andheater.I"0 Not the fanciest car we ever saw, but
plenty good. Prico not so high, too.

QAT FORD sedan.Radio, heaterandI't' custom trim. Late series, Just like a
1048. Wo llko it, but npt In love with

; it STILL FOR SALE.

lOLT CHEVROLET Club coupe. Radio, heat--I

wM er, green finish. This is the car boys.
Tho ono that will take tho xoad with--.
out any trouble. Boys como and see
this ono.

lOAA BONTIAC '8' sedanette.Radio, heater,
1 3MTW Just as black as red Is red. It's a

beauty. It is exceptionally clean and
. boy what a bargain

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorlitd BUICK

Williamson,
Scurry

$150.00.

'49

TRAlt-fR- i A

WHY PAY MORE?
There's No Substitutefor Quality

WE DON'T MEET PRICES

. WE. MAKE THEM! ,

"BUY SPARTAN OR DIXIE QUEEN

And You. Will Buy The Very Best
ONLY V DOWN

BURNETT TRAILER, SALES
SERVICE AND REPAIR

Free Estimatq On Any Job
East Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New. and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone 50

TRAILERS A3

FOR SALE; 3533. quit! In 1331
tr.lltr boa... Bit Spring Tr.lltr
Court..

AUTO SERVICE AS

DER1NGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 NX. 2nd Phone 1153

MACHINERY AS

RED JACKET

WATER SYSTEMS

SHALLOW St DEEP WELLS
Complete-- Job Financed

Through F.llJV.
op to 38 Months to pay

SeeThesePumpsAt
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Phono 263

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl

nunmiUL ORorn or eaoles.
BLt aortu Airt. No. . Mil m..U
TnMdar N oacli v..k at a p.m. tu
Wt.l.lrd. . .

rati jaeooT. rru.w, at R.i. .

B M O I A L UEETINQ
D.P.O. E1U Lodl
13M, Monday Autuit

AA n m Inttl.tLon 01

atw candidal... Tartf tor

OUu Oal.. B. R.
U. L. B.lth. B,

CALLED MEETXNO BII
Bprtni Chapter No. l"S
k.a.h. inureaar. ur
it. 1:14 p.m. Work In
Matt Eae.Uentand Roj.
al Area oeirea.

W. T. Rob.rta. tl.P.
Errta DanML B.a.

BIO BPRINO Command.
err No. II ICT. atated
Conelar. 2nd Mondayw nifni, ;og p.m.

o. b. mmn. u. a.
Bart Bblr. BeMrdec

CALLED MEETINQ
atai.d Plain. Lode No.
MS AT. and A.M., Mon
day, Atifun iui, T.npm. Work F.C.
sre.

Hot Lea W.U.
Eriln Daniel. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials

BpURBON DELUXE
- Straight Bourbon

4 yra. old, 83 pr.

5th $3.48
SEAGRAMS 7 CROWN

88.8 pr. 85 gns,
5th Special

$3.88
CHAPIN & GORE

sour Mash
03 pr. 5 yrs. old

StraightWhiskey,

$4.47
HICKORY CHARCOAL

10 lb. bag. Special

99c
, 3 lb. bag. Special '

57c

TRUCKS
1947 Crvavrolit 2 ton
tryck. 12M Ira dan
winch, aatMia tanks
and 5th wheel. Rough
but iervlceafele.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVERTRUCK,

it IMF, CO.
Lamata Highway ,

Phone 1471

TRAILERS A3

Phone 2668

ANNOUNCEMENTS 8

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: BOXER pup, all month, old.
Answers to tho nimi. Falstaff. Re
turn and collect reward (ron Edith
rretcr, Air cesue unn .inn,
LOST: BOSTON build 01. Aluwiri to
in. nam. 01 Trnay. Belongs 10 ur.
ueriana s'none ivn. newera.

BUSINESS OPP.
SEnviCE STATION for eale:Sett Ux
cation to town. Dolnc tood business.
uwnrr must leave utn. eai nana

RAISE CHINCHILLAS! Vlllt Crc.
und chinchilla nsncn, imcnint post
Tr.lltr Courts, West Illihwij 14.
mono vc79.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLYDE COCKBURN-atpt- lO L&kl
.na viu tick., vacuum iflvom
7t03 Blvm. Ban Aof.lo. phoa.Mts.
noOBB PLANS drawn. ISIS Cait I'.Oi.
Day phon. Mla-r-- l Httl bumrtintr.
nEZATR CIEANO Bait, and Ban.
lei. lsuvi cati uqeaiur. ron worm
T.ia..

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMtTES-NATION- AL (Tlttm l
dentin, tontrol ottr M jtara. Can

or writ. Latur Humphrey. Abuan.,

TERurrxai call or writ. rira
Eit.rrainawif compaar ror rrt.

Kit W At.. D, Baa A&f e--
10. t.i.i. moo. nHi
HOME CLEANERS DS

FURNITURE, RUOS cltanad. R.TtT
.d, BkJ Dural.a..... ..A. 1IIK Ulna. . .Vh.n. t.il. I A...WW ..M. mw. vrw w.
XU-M- .

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT WORK
Tard, Farm Sr. Raneti

Lota Leveled. Driveway
MaterialTop SoU St Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL. HOUSE.' FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

Dirt Contractor
FIHj made. Top aoll. good
driveway materlaL Lota level
ed, No Job too large or too
tmall.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 35GT-W--1

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
10T Ltndberg Phone 2US--

P.O. BOX 13U
FOR BULLDOZER

and
GRADERS PLUS

KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DffiT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1C8--

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

l&nyaer tiigmvayj
Phono

Day 18C3 Night 2S15-W-- 2

TARDS. LOTS and aard.na nlow.
i.Ttiea .no narrowed, rorn tractor
rnono ton-- or

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O Oil
PAINT CONTRACTOR. Ouarant.ad

orK. rr. ..umat.a.T.xtoninf, bad--
did.. iBDina. nanvr nanrmr. luTror wuuama, 8761.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES OI4

COMPLETE
bath room.

Commode,Lavatory and
ShowerStall.
Only $97.75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal1
2 Miles on West Highway 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Hard war
SoU pip and rutin ti.
QalvanUcd tod black pip and ftV
turn.
E. I. (Everett) Tate

3 Miles West On ilwy 80

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim, $10.05

5 it Cast Iron Re
cessed Tub. $69.85

Comodes. $23.05

0x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $6.95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane) 5 radiant

$11.05

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

l604 West 3rd

al.d. ta tit at.rr kntf.il t Ra
aid Want Ai. Crarrbodf can att.rS
Mt.w. Miimr priuii ar. taM.
enon IM lor MIWU

TKAH.CKS MTKAK.CKS

EXTRA SPECIAL
34 Ft. Peerless,$500 off.

Good Selection of Used Trailers
Wo Trado for Cars and Furniture.

Try Us - Wo Trado

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crclghton and W. Highway 80
Phono 301S

SEE THIS BARGAIN
1051 Kit 34 ft, 2 Bedroom Trailer Home.

$3995
Othernew andusedtrailers priced right
194S Ford Tudor Sedan,SC95.
2 Wheel Luggage Trallera, S40 up.
2 Electric Washing Machines,S35 up,

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING. INC.

west Highway 80
rugnt rnono 1557-- J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO SERVICE Dll

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently. or

Reaaonable.

Winslert's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone KM

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DIS

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drlve-l- n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WELDINO D24

MURRT WELDINO Barrlc. . Any
wn.ro, aajuaio. jot iwunn uPhon. SIM.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El

WANTED.
Experienced
Ford-ota'atl- e

Mechanic
with Ford-omatl- c Certificates

from Ford Motor Company
Excellent working conditions

Call or write

Wade
PIPKIN Motors

"The
Ford Dealer of West Texaa

1615 26th Street .
Phone 34351 Snyder, Texas

E. E. DUDLEY.
Service Manager

Office Manager
I

Trainee
25-3-5 Years of Age

We ylll train you on the Job
under experienced man here
In Dig Spring, thenpermanent
assignmentcanbehereor any--
where in central Texas tbat
you choose.Free life insurance,
retirement, vacations and un
limited opportunities lor ad-
vancement.

Apply In Person

Firestone
Tire & RubberCo.

507 East Third
Big Spring, Texas

WANTED DRIVER 1 Oood Car. food
noun, railway r.tlr.mtnt. Adranca--
tn.ni aceorauK to aoiutr. Apply u
paraon. itauwar upiiu Aftnef.
WANTED I EXPERIENCED niUni
la 11 nn m.1. imui Bineialr KUtbn.

block. 'Watt ot tho Pott Road. Wot
nwy oo.

WANTEDl EXPERIENCED automo--
u. and caiuaity adjnit.ra. w nar.

.tr.rai auracur. oneninaa for x.
parltnctd m.n, Emplormtnt on aal-ar-r

and bonus bait, with automobll.
turnUta.d and compr.h.n.tr. Ufa

and Itoapttatlaallon proiram.
ntpir promptly to Murr.u it. Tripp

mpany, Lubbock. Taxai.

HELP WANTED Femate E2

TWO WAITRESSES and on. axp.r.
lencid nar sin. uooa pay ana tooaup, in. paimi at Midland. T.iai
WANTED; BEAUTIFUL fill to b.
burntd aura on tha ata.a of th.
Rlti TSt.tr.. tn NErra.U.dhoui. el
Myit.ry, on .Wtdnaaday. July 30. at
11 do v m. rtaport w nmrr w pr.oa
at in. Kin.
position wrra a future: unt-
ied woman with a slaaalnf Mnonall- -
ty wno Mid. to add Its to til or
moro ar.ry mk ta ramiiy incom..
Oat ol town opportunlUaa alio optn.
Car n.c.uary.Ala U to 4a. ri.xlabl.
worltnf hours. Pirmannt poituon
with national ortanliaUoa. Opportuni-
ty for promotion. Wrlta now (or "O.t
Acaua!nt.d" lnt.r.l.w apnUcatlon. P.
O. Rob.rta. Emptr. Craft. Corpora
tion, n.w.ra, n.w iota niaia.
WANTEDl NEAT aobir eolorod lady
lor ftntrai noiuaworx. naiary i

lTlnr cuarma fumlihtd. Pbon.
IMl--

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

LEARN
Tahirapby It.Uroadltf

Cam or Tirma
K.v n... 4a 'btivta Annul 11th.

rrai.nt data Monday Throutu rrt
IV" p.m. mniu i;w p--

r. vttors welcoub
School locat4 M room. 104 and 1M

rratir bwi. iu Eaii in Btrt.t.
sia opiioi. ..

Wa auUl tn at.ry war poutbl to
Sil ruac.mtnl for ttiry aiud.nl.

CALL

2,w or irre-- w

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

WANTED
Men . or women driven for
Yellow Cafe Company. Must
know town. Also need one dis
patcher.

ollfcJat In
BUS TERMINAL

POSITION WANTED, P. El
EXPERIENCED TYPIST d.lll.l typ.
wa m mcbo rnai .war.

.A3
.

Night 3245--J

8

Phone2649

INSTRUCTION

man school atmi. .1 h.M.Earn dloloma. ontareoll... er nun..
tralDlnr. Bam .tandard taita aj tutd

ot rtiiatm aenooi. Alio dratvtar. blua print, air condltionlnj.
.nttnt.rlnt and el.rleaL

to. Inrorrnatlon writ Amtrte.n
School. Jtt M. Or.in. Itil Sontam. Aou.n T.xaa.

NEED MONEY7
Earn 3100 and more per month
addressing enevlopea In spare
time. Send 11.00 tor Instruction
booklet to King Co.. Depart
ment T, 681 Market Street. San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
305 MAIN STREET

Phone 1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAT. H10RT NURSERY

Un. ForxrUi imp. ahlldr.n. 111
Nolan, phono Uo
WILL OIVE .zcell.nt ear. to a child
bttw.cn th. art. of S and I la nr
homo. Prater S diji a week. Call
STI-- .
DAT NURSERY! Tntr.ia Crabtrco.
RttUter.d Nur.e. 1309 Bjcamor..
Phon. Ml-W- .

URS. EARNEST BeoU Ke.pa
dren. Phon. MM--

HELEN WILLIAUS klnderiarten and
nmmir claim. 1311 Ualn. Phon

IZ73--

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
FOR QUICK atrrlc. on h and
routu uij. ormg your launorr to

IVauiha'a Vtllat. Laundrr. Ur. and
UHTI. U. B. HlC, rDODI ATM.

IRONINQ WANTED! 1111 North OnL
laa.

HEYVETTS MAYTAG
WAS MATERIA '

Rooik Drr-w- .t

fnone vu westKta

SEWINO HI

THE ALTERATION
SHOP

AH Und. ot altaraUoc., and nvlnf.drap.1. ata. Wo si Nauhi e.wtns

MIlS. J. H. HOUTH
112U East 2nd.

BUTTON SHOP
804 NOLAN

B OTTOWHOLES. COTEXZD BtTT
TONS, BELTS, BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RKINESTOrnt BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. BUTTONS. buttonnolM
Laal.ra (oamatlea. Pnona SSC2. Itol
n.nion. aira. h. t croctor.

ONE-DA- SERVICE
BnttonholM. .orir.d ktlta. k.tfeaa
nap aittoaa na paan and elan.

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
W ra PhOBO in

DO SEWINO and altaratloni. U
CburcbwaU. Til Runnala. P It a

MISCELLANEOUS H7

Luxtkr'S Fine cosuETias Pbon.
IBN. 100 ITU BV Od.MB Horru

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

FHA

Home

Improvement Loans

36 Months to Pay
t

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber andBuilding Material

409 Goliad Pkone 214

tTECn.tENT DRTYEWAY uatarlal.
m pr c.ni aalleba. BO ntr ..nlimtL Whlla or brown. Lm Boll.
it unut luanwar. pnona utl.

215 lb. Asphalt Shingles
$7.50 per squire.

AsbestosSiding, AA Grade
S1L50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"EYery Deal SquareDeal'
2 mUea on'WestHighway 80

tri EASIER THAN TOO TBDtX
aal). rant, aura b.ro, rtcortr nn.
thins T a latl ar Had tood Jobjut pWa i tMt UM a HaraJd

.Political
Announcements
Tho Brrald I. anthorti.d to an.

noiinca th. fotlowlnr candldaclca lor
publio Uttc. aubjoet la th. Din
craiu ron-o- primary 02 Aufuil u:
for Oountr Jnd..:

WALTER OBICB
R. H. WEAVER

For BntrUf:
j. b. liat.i BnuTOrr
JEM ALATTmrTER

For Co. Commu.loacr,Pet. lir. o. iiuaiiES
RALPH PRcxrron

For Co. Commtulorwr. Pet, 1:
a. j. lArtnnri muiiiaiMDRPlt N. THORP

For JtuUco of Pc, Pet li
W. O. (Orion) LEONARD
CECIL IC7I NADORS

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

Free Delivery
110 et ixiu sneeung r
Dry Fir --?.OU
2x4 Fir

ft-2-0 ft $7.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- .......... $5.00
Sheet Rock
4xS-H- $5.50
AsbestosSiding
Johns Manville $ 2 50
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb, Per Sq.
Window it Door
trim Three step-- cfin tin
white pine ....... I

Base trim...$12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 Na 2

pine 9 I O.DO
THE LUMPER BIN
2U N. Gregg Phone 48

PAY CASA

AND SAVE
sheathing
1x8 fir $ 6.50
2x4 & 2x6 8 ft
20 tt 7.00
4x8 H"
Sheetrock ........ 4.00
4x8 W
Sheetrock 4.50
Asbestossiding 7.95(sub grade)
Oak flooring,,
(good grade) 10.50
Three step window 7.75and door trim ....
Corrugated
(2P ga.)

Iron
J 0.95

glass
doors ,, 8.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Ilwy,

DOCS, PETS, & ETC. KJ
WHITE SHORT halr.d dof with rery
Itcbt brown anota. Aniw.ri ta th.
nam. of Rowdy. Phon. 101W. b
iw.gn i.w anq :w p.m. .i.wara.

THE FIN SHOP
Tropical fish, tood, and other
accessories
ONE HALF BLOCK SOUTII
OF AIRPORT BODY SHOP

PHONE 1867--J
FOR SALE: Two b.autltul Boiton
8cr.wt.ll mala tnmota. tSS.Qd. fit.
or writ. IL A. buk.. Rout l.'Xoi
a, Acafrir. T.xaa.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FOR SALE! Frlfldalra automatic
waininf macnlna. Run. perfect, no
Mitint down.. Bold n.w lor JO.3.
Flrit $115 00 tak.a It, Blf Bnrtnf Hard-wa- r.

Company, 1 Main, Phon.
t or ooa.

FOR SALE! Beautiful dark Oak, 4--
poller o.droom uit, .man niond
oak desk and chair, larta Pnllco ra
dio with beautiful cabinet, and Oate-l- et

fed table. Phono 3704--

END OF MONTH
SALE

CHEAP CHEAP' CHEAP
Seeing Is Believing

Fifteen piece Walnut dining
room suite.

Duncan Phyfc and other din
ing room suites.

Breakfast room suites lnclud
lng chrome.

Twenty five bedroom suites,
$39.95 up.

Living room furniture Includ
ing studio couches.

Electrolux and electric icfrig- -
erators.

Orlcnta rugs Including 9x12
Chinese.

Many other Items too aumcrous
to mention.

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

SEE
M. H. (Mack) Tate

For Live and Let Live
Prices.

'Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles On West Highway 80

FOR SALE
2500 C.F.M. Air Condi
tioner, complete with
pump. $60.00.
Hollywoo.d bed,, box
springs and mattress
$40.00.
WESTWARD HO

MOTEL
West Highway 80 Phone 3760

SALE ON USED
REFRIGERATORS

1 Servel, 3 yrt. old, 6 yr,
euarantee.Sell for $100.

8 Wizard, 2i yrs. old. Sell
for $75.

GE. Good condition. Good
buy for $75.

1 GE. $65.
Wizard. Gibson and Norges at

$35.
Any of these can be bought
tor small down payment and
smau weeuy payment.
HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone 418

USED GENERAL .electrlo waahlat
machine with mimn and twin tuba. Ex
cellent condition, snej. Terms StJO
down. 11.33 weekly. Ussd Bendta Au--
tomatu washer. 1100 00 as Is. Terms.
Ooodrear Berrlce Blors. 311 West 3rd.
raoa un.
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MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

Montgomery Ward
BATHROOM ,

. ENSEMBLE

Consisting of commode, white
seat, lavatory and cast Iron
tub.

No Down Payment
S3 Month To Pay

Including Labor and

Material.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. Srd Phone 628

USED UONTOOUERT-Ward- - Rttrlf-rator- .

I Runnlna condition. tsa.li.
Terms $3.00 down.. H IS ,wtlr
ooodrear s.rrlcaetort. Sit Weit 3rd.
rnon. itoo.

NEED CSED rURNTTUREI
Cartars Stop and Swap" wo

to, a.ll ar trad.. Pnona MM.
wait' and.

FOR BALE: Practically n.w Tappan
rant, and OE rcfrlf.rator. B at
803 Nolan or call HOJ-- Easr Urms.

74 YEARS f
Experience in building,
mattressesof quality..

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West Srd. Phone 1TS4

E.O.M. E.O.M.

END OPMONTH
CLEARANCE,

floor covering
. specials'

9x12 and 9x15

Congoleum Rugs

Reg. $16.95 Yalues

$13.'30

Reg. $15.50 Values

$12.95

Living room, bedroom, kitchen
patterns

All colors and designs

LIMIT 3

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 3

USED MATTRESSES

And a few pieces ot

USED FURNITURE

Patron Mattress
And Furniture

817 E. 3rd Phone 126

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

SPECIAL

JULY CLEARANCE

USED RADIOS

Combinations,

Portables, Record Players

ZENITH, PHILCO, ADMIRAL

RCA. EMERSON AND

MANY OTHERS

Here Is your chance to pick
up a radio worth the money,
for that spare room, den or
cottage.

Prices From

$6.95 to $119.95

NO DOWN PAYMENT

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

ransalei Unrleht Diana. 113X0. To
see and near pnona eussi.

Baldwin Piano .

Adair Music Co.
1706 Gregg Phone 21J7

SPORTINGGOODS K8

3. NEW 1 11. P. outboard motors.
31331 Thtie are baraama. Easr
Urms. Ooodrear SerrlcaStore, 311
Weit 3rd. Phon. 1IU.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
norqe TABLETOP ransa and 1150
Cushman motor acooter or sale. Sea
aire, is, c wuterrowa. au rtunneia.

NEW AKD tuea radtte aad pnona.
trapha al karsala pruaa. BMaard
Shop. 311 Uil.

STOP & SWAP

Air Conditione
SALE

Regular $92.50 Value

NOW

$82.50
Pa As Low As

41.75 Weekly

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phona 193

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Kll
POR SALEr Oood b.w and a.d rad-
iator, for an cara. I nick, and otl fl.ld
aontpaanL SaUalactloa narant..
r.aruor aiquwr wupB
Jrd Stra.i,
CLOSINO OUT Btort OT OUT ato of
tandard alaula alboma.On.4taU

prtco. w.eora pnqp. an atam.

WANTED TO BUY K14

WE BUY

All Kinds of Scrap
Metal, Iron and Batteries.

701 North Main
Phono 1113

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM. rOR R.nt. prlrata an.
tran, prlraU batn. kttcnra pfiri.
lrdc (I dtilnd. 10 East lltlu
Pbon. J04I. .
BEDROQU FOR rrnt. sultabl. lor
wo m.n. Cloi. tn. nirun.

Call 102O-- J or a., at tot LancaiUr.
BEDROOM ron mtn onlt Sbara
balU with ona man, Phon. SOS. SOS

LaneatUr.
OARAOE BEDROOM Wlln Bd0lstn(
batn, eao al IMS Ea.i ltth.
Nice larok bedroom terete, pr.
rale, conr.nifnt to bath. TUt .aes
ism. rnon. jiuw,
BEDROOM FOR rent, Prlrata en--
trance. H00 Nolan.

ONE BEDROOM. Twin bed.. Prefer
cntiamen. cau ctts-j- . ainr ..ua p.m.

am cfiNnmoNED bedrooms, with
or without board. On boa line. 1104
Scurry, prions zoij-w- .

SMALL HOUSE. larta bedroom and
batn. v.ry pnrate. uau mi or
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooma. Ada.
quota parainr apace, on qui im.,
celts near. 1101 Scurry. Phono fits.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week. .
Close In, free parking, air con
dluoned. wake up service.

501 East 3rd

SMALL HOUSE, conilstlna ot bed-
room and bath only. Strictly prlt.lt.
suitable lor 1 or 3 men, Call 1733 or
1123.

BEDROOM FOR rent: (01 Johnson.
pnon. 3113--

ROOM FOR rent, too Mam.

ROOM 8. BOARD LI
ROOM AND board, tamlly style tnsala.
311 North Scurry, Mrs. . Twlller.
ROOM AND board FamllT Stria. Mica)
rooma, tnnertpruf mattresses.Phone
jniw, no jonnson. aara. aaro.s.

APARTMENTS L3

FOR RENT! apartment.Well
furnished. Arallabla Autust 1st, Two
bsdrooms desired.Call UOO--

FURNISHED farate apart--
ment. asg per month. Aauus oniy.
113 East Kth.

UNFURNISHED apartment
lor rent. Apply 1703 iitn riaca.

FURNISHED apartment for
couple. Prlrata bath. Frlddalre. Close
in. buis paid, no pcia. oua Main.
Phono 1339.

rOR RENTi (urnlshed taraca
lartmeat. nee' at loos aicTenia
ace.

FURNISHED apartment.In-
quire at 10O3 Nolan.

FOR RENT: furnished apart.
ment. Prlrata bath, ciosa in. cau ail
or seavw.

rURNISHED apartmentwith
bath.' 001 North Scurrj. Phono 13o3
w--

LAROE upslalra apartment.
Will rent furnUhed or unlurnuned.
to cermanentsober couple, will taka
one or two children tilth school ate.
References rsqulrcd. Sea J." B Hollls.
Hollls Qrocerr.
UNFURNISHED apartment.
130K scurry, pnona tit or aia.

FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid, see owner at su wssi
3rd. at Auto Wrecktne; Company. ,

SMALL 3 ROOM Modern furnished
artment. Clears and comfortable.
90 West tth.

FURNISHED: ONE larso room and
kitchenette Couple only or W1U ac-
cept child under one year of ate. No
pets. 304 Wcet tth.

UNFURNISHED apartment
at 701 Kast iscn. contact aa. r. stay
at 1703 Uth Place.

UPSTAIRS (urnlshed apart,
ment. Adults only. Ill Eaat 3rd.

ONE AND two room tumlabed apart
menta to coopiea. coiomau course.

HOUSES L4

FURNISHED HOUSE: 3 room and
bath, utility spaea. couply only. Mrs.
H. M. NeeL Ml East 17th. Phono
3371--

FOR RENT: New 1 room house and
bath. Located 10th and Hell street.
Vacant 1st AuiusL Sea J. L. Smith.
Falrrlew.
UNFURNISHED bouse. Pre-
fer worklnc couple, No children or
dote. References desired.Pnona 1733.

NEWLY DECORATED furnish- -
d noma ai n uouad, 1150 per

month.

UNFURNISHED house. 1303
avast mu sto. per montn. cau luo-j- .

FURNISHED bous.. Now
air oondltlonere. Phono 3700, Vaughn
vuiare. west Hithway.
MISC. FOR RENT LJ
WAREHOUSE SPACEl Concrete floor.
nuitani. ror atorat. room .noun for
3 larsa trucks. Phone 1313.

GROCERY STORE space for rent ta
coieman count, fnona voos.

ONE office In Praer build-In- t.
Arallabla Autust 1st. See Jo

Clark. Prater'sMen Store. 303 Main.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
OARAOE AND soma equlnmenL Prteia
3300. Would take car or trailer homo
on trade.304 LamesaHithway, Phono

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Beautiful home. 311.IM.
Lorely new home. tll.OOS.

nicely furnished. CarpeUni
and draw drapes.313,300. -

house, 311.000.
ill. 000.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Greg '

BY OWNERI Equlty tn
homo. Low wly paymenta. too
west ieuu pnona IS3S--

FOR SALE by owner:rj. I equity lahouse. A3, font ,nnt...
Phone 13W.
FOR SALE by owner! New Mad.room F. H. A. Home, corner loLlearlnc town, want only what I put
HltMo? Ph0,1, ,MW' "
HOUSE FOR sal.. V.r.

and bath to. ba mo.ed rji
lot, an w..t 4m Street.
MODERN TWO room' nous, tor sale'
to be mored. Sea at 103ryowiUborn, 31. N,rthV.It

HAVE SOME

Three and four room housesIn
Airport Addition. Will take car
as part down payment Terms,

A. M, SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway

Phone 3571 Home H9W
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REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

FOR SALE
homes

Price M3.000.
Located 1200 block

Douglas.

See
Ray S. Parker

1203 Pennsylvania

A. P. CLAYTON
Phont 254 800 Gregg 61
3--bedroom nomt. Ttnttlini. but loca-
tion, bttutlful yard. Slt.000.

-room. attachedtarait, loytly homt.
SltM cath.SM.ti per month,

work (hop, wtih houtt, chick,
n ytrdt, nut loctuon. teiso,
room, Ya aert land, orchard, ttr-di- n.

chicken ytrdt. All (or SUM,
SltM lor thu on room homt. Small
trailer and two good lou at 111 Uua
" '

on Wetl th Street.Oood homt
and food bur 'or ISO00. Tk in
Iood cr.

roomi. strict tnd work thop,
Cloit to ill icboolt, $5000 ctth. BiW
tnct monthly.

room, tr pet homt. Cloit to
cboou.teiso.,...Two cholct la on John

ton.
Oood comer lot In wtttr btlt. mo.

McDonald
. Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2C76,T 2623--J or 116ffT

OUIce 711 .fain

New, modern bouse on
IVi acre. Closo in.
Attractive new housenearCol-
lege Heights.
Nice home on
Washington Blvd.-Ne- w

home near V.
A. Hospital
Nice home near
Junior College. '

home with 2 baths,
carpeted floors, drapes and
floor furnace. Vacant
5--room houseon Illdgelea Ter-
race.
Beautiful new brick home on
Blrdwell Lane. 2
baths.
2 Duplexes In South part ot
town.
Good Income apartments on
Highway 80.
Some choice lots.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 14S8-- J

NEEL
TRANSFER
Bis Spring Transfer .

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing .

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ncel
Phone 632

For Business & Pleasure

Priced From $222.50 Up

Buy Your Motor Scooter
Where You Can Cat
PARTS U SERVICE

CUSHMAN

30$ Nolan St

Gres

Phone 127

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M

FpR BALI! henit to b mor-55- .'.

'i!e,.',M- - otro AUUon tl""i unite. TlXII.

HOUSE AND lot for (tit 1010 OoIUd.Ut amtleitry. Phone TItt--J.

FOR SALE

NEW DUPLEX
F.H.A. Construction

Paved Street
Venetian blinds

2 bedroomson each aide

Small Down

PAYMENT

Worth Peeler
- IUtx Theatre Bids.

Tel. Office 2103

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

Good house with bath.
2 lots. Price $4000. $1500 down
payment
440 acres of good Improved
stock farm In Brown county.
$65 per acre. 3--1 minerals. Very
easy terms.
Duplex on Main, Paved. Rents
for $120 per month. Near store,
church. Good property. $11,500.
4--rooms, hardwood floors. New
place In Airport Addition. $1400

equity.
2 lots, corner. Good

location. Some terms.
1200 acre ranch near Tcxar-kana-.

$50 an acre. Terms.
Several ranches near Austin.
Lots of grass down there.

J. BT PICKLE
Office 217H Main. Room7

Phone1217 or 2522- -

Rhoa.ds-- Rowland
Phone 2899--

107 West 21st

rtlAt SMALL EQUITY
Wet lit ft. front. lmd.
Mew ,A rrtl bur.

cholct location. Ctrptt
ud dripet, Ptyrointi rent.

orntR oood buys
5--IotiIt brleki. CtU for anoolntmenL
Beautiful noma. Mill kltch.

n. Ctr-po- rt tnd ttrai t.
Wtw homt. rursUhtd, or uafuroUb--
a.

Nlct furnUhtd duplex en Oolltd.
Oood Ineomt proptrty; Airport,

homt. Oood will of wtttr.ttrttt. Amord At.

M2

for

thn

Drui Store Firm and Ranch Land.
guiintta tnd Htimtniiti lou.

stucco houia tnd btth.
Pumlibid, 13710. CtU ot comt
to soi man.
FOR SALE by owner; rrt-wk- r
Vbtdroom homt. 117S fctt floor tnaca.
loot Uth Pltet. Shown by tppotnt--

Classified Display

FOR SALE
New and UsedPipe

StructuralSteel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
MADE TO ORDER '

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteriesv

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

Murrell Carpet

Company

1906 19th Street
Lubbock, Texas

Anyone wanting to pur--.

chasecarpet at eontrao
tort price.

Contact

Ed Mieth
Wally Fowler

Phone 20661 Call collect

Lubbock,Texas

TOO HOT TO COOK

Let Us Do It For You
Fried Chicken To Go!

Regular Order, 3 pes. $1.00

y2 Chicken, 6 Pes. $1,50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pes. $2.50

Order Chicken Liyers, 6 Pes.90c

All White Meet, 3 Pes. $1.35

Chicken Gizzards, 6 Pes. 75c

ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH
HotRells-Heney-Grevy-Fren-eh Fries

CLOSED MONDAY

TOBY'S
1W)1

FAST
cmcK
Ptone9673

. . the food Isn't much
good but Boy, the wal
tresses they get with Herald
Want Adsl"

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

EXTRA SPECIAL I WOO. Comer lot
tlfbt room home, tloit to tehooL
S10 B.nton Street.--

FOR SALE

BY OWNER

House,

Carpet on living Itoom.

1010 Stadium

FOR SALE
Duplet 16000. Ctn't bttt It.

Tourtit Court maklnf owner SIW pr
monw. mum i.u on tccount 01 n.tiu.Filet IJ7.KH.

Intom. proptrtr - ptylne S3M pr
month. WU1 tU lor ctth er ptrt
Utot.
37J tern. Mini Coantr. SSo rr tcrt.
Will t.ll under Ttitt Ol BUI.

KtlMeeUoni til grits. Will tiD CMh
or termi.
Conf.ctloncfr cintrtUr lotitid. Dots
t pt;lnf butlneii. rtlr prlct.

RUBE S. MARTIN
rtrit Nttl Btnk Bltfr. .

Phont 1

HOUSE tnd etra. moted oil
lot. wui utt ctr tt utatin. rooat
Itt--J.

G. I. HOMES
Homes in

Monticello Addition ,
$500 Down Payment

Geo. D. Steqkley
Builder

Field Office

1103 College Phone 3783

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

S bonitt, SSO00. Onlr IU00 down,
tredmi tnd bith. Nitr ichooL S30OO.

btth

Pr.tt? Mtdroom hontt. oni tojjo.
iw-t- r bout.. 13250.
n.lr icbool. SiSiO.

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

homt. Ktv. BmtU down
ptrmcni.

b.thi. Kiir Collet..
surburbtn homt.
new homt. 13004 down.

New hornet. E
Helfhti.

homt. lott. rjrieed to telL
rock home. 1700 It. floor

tptet.
btthi, b.tttUful brick

horn., tuett hou... Smtll down ctr
ntnU Edwtrdi Uilfbtt. Shown br
tppoiaimtni onir- -

Duilnenei. Lou, rtrmi tnd nuchti.
Office 1803

Phone 3763--

FOR SALE: New houtt,
1100 Dlrdwell Line. Lint T. It. A.
Loan. wlU conilder (ood ctr tt trtdt
in. ctu o-

NEW' houtt btth.
Brcoewtr. tnd (trio, Eitrt lint
lot. In north PtrkhlU AddlUon. CtU

Classified Display

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier, O. E.

andlKlrby Uprlnhts and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Nioaeis.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Serviceand Partsfor all Makes
Work ouaranteeo

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blain Lusc
W. 13th at Lancaster

Phone II

"MOVING'1
CALL

lYRON'S
StM-a-c A Trsmsfw

Phones1323 -- 1320
Nifht WJ

Local and
DUUnca Movlnf

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fert

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LtNE

Phone 1313

Cmr 1st Nelan
yran Nest, Owner

MONUMENTS

'3 I
GRANITE. MARBLE. BRONZE

Real Estate and Rentals

A. M. SULLIVAN
LAMESA HIGHWAY

PHONE3471

ActressDivorced
From SugarHeir

LOS ANGELES Kay
Williams Is free of her marital
ties with sugar betr Adolph D.
Spreckels It. She testified yester-
day, In winning an Interlocutory
decree of divorce, that Spreckels
sometimes called her by long dis
tance just to abuse tier.

Movie actress Dorothy Latnour
testified for Miss Williams.- -

Spreckels agreed to pay Miss
Williams $6,000 a year for 12 years,
lie also wlM pay $600 monthly for
support of their children, Adolph
III, 3, and Joan, 18 montns.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE
tO DE MOVED

M
Ml

II furnished houses.
Bullt-l- n cabinets. Rented now.
Price S700 each.

--EARL TURNELL
Box BS Phone
Lee Courts Snyder.,Texas

SUTHERBILT

HOMES w
F.H.A1 House with two tares
bedrooms. Double, closets In .
each. Excellentlocation, Oood
loan.

S. W. SUTHER
Phone,1&4--

3 RENT HOUSES
Practically now, good lo-

cation, never been vacant
$225 per month income.
Good investment $6000.
each,or the threelor $zo,
000.

TRUMAN- - JONES
Phono 2644

JUST
COMPLETED

Two new homes
built FHA plus. See these at
801-80- 3 West Uth

Or Phone 46

HOME

FOR SALE
2 baths, carport,

garago with nice room
and storage. A beautiful
housein the nicer part of
town. 513 Hillside Drive.
$20,000.

and farnlah.d.,t3?50..A I i

S It.

d w t r d t
4

J

Owens

tnd

" Lena

,

i

TRUMAN
Tones
Phone564,4

. ' -
i

- just ;

COMPLETED
Extra nice.
home with large area in
house. Breczeway, attach
ed garageana corner lot.
Located in North Park
Hill Addition.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

LRttliER,

304 Scurry, Phone785

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom home.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W, M. JONES.
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
S01 East 13th

$1500 DOWN
RATt lomt nice homti.
Ctn be boutbt tar S1S00 dawn.
Oood IociUom. On wlin ioo4 weU
ol wtttr, v

Emma Slaughter
IS Greg Phew 13M

LOTS FOR SALE M3

TOR SALS! S ehole lou on comer.
In airport addition, eewer, weter,
HcbU, and telephone lertlce.
Can be Hunted. 301 Kindts Rotd.
Phono SNt--

FARMS & RANCHES MS

, Farms & Ranches
2,000 aero ranch fairly doseU
Big Spring. Well Improved.
3,060 acre ranch, well Improv-
ed, talrly close to Slg Spring.
5,000 acre ranch, fairly close ts
Big Spring. Well laaproved.
Real good section ot land, half
In. cultivation, half In pasture.
Thl Is really a good stock
fare

AU these priced rlgkt
'

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL

212 WeaOtuL NUM Pk. 31T7--

SSO ACRS: STOCK larm lot til. IS
mlltl nerttiwtl ol WiUenburr, Colo-
rado. Hill mineral. WlU ialf aU or
US tad tts acts portions,CtU 1121.

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Accordlne to rumor the operators
of the stns at Knott and the tin
operators at Dig Spring-ar- e going
to toss a coin to seewhich one gin
In each, locality vrlll be In operaUon
this season with the others In
each ot these areas being closed
down.

A Big Spring clnner Is reported
to have said that he doesn't want
to get into the coin toss that he's
afraid be wlU be the one to op
erate.

The Texas Farm Bureau Federa
Hon InsUtute will be held at Col-

lege Station Sundaythrough August
. and a lane delegation Is expect

ed to attend from the Big Spring
area.The capacity for the Institute
has been reached and thiswill be
the largest enrollment of any ot
the previous meetings. Registra
tion will start Sunday at 2 p.m. In
the Memorial StudentCenter Build,
tag.

The list of teachers and speakers
an Impressive one and repre

sents many of the outstanding agrl
cultural' leadera and economic
thinkers of the naUon.

Another meeting ot greatInterest
to the farmers and ranchers ot
this area will be held at the Pal-
ace Theatre In Lamesa at 1:30
p.m., Wednesday,August 6, to dis
cuss the employment or Mexican
nationals on Texas farms and
ranches.

Amone the sneakersat this meet--
Ine will be Michael J. Galvfit Un
der Secretary of Labor; w. s. Ty
son, solicitor ot the Labor De-
partment; Henry LeBlanc, chief of
the farm placement departmentol

Chennctult's Line

Wins Air Planes

From Communists
LONDON UV-T- he Far East air

line headed by Mai, Gen. Claire
Chennault of Flying Tiger fam- e-
has won' $2,800,000 worth ot air
planes from the Chinese Commu
nists.

Britain's Privy Council, the Em-
pire's highestcourt, ruled yester
day that the 40 planes belonged to
Chennsults Civil Air Trsnsport
Inc. The decision reversed a Hong
Kong court which had named the
Chinese-- Communist regime the
rightful owner.

The Council gave no reason for
reversing the earlier decision but
said It would explain 7ater.

The clanes chleflv owned by
the Chinese Nationalist. Gover-
nmentwere Impounded In Hong
Kong foUowing. the Communist vic
tory In the Chinese civil war. The
Ittcjs claimed they bad "Inherited"
them when the Chiang Kai-she- k

Government fled to Formosa.
Chennault asserted he had bought
them from the Nationalists.

In Hong Kong,police ousted Chi
nese Communists who have been
watching the 40, planes since the
original court decision In 1950. The
Red Chinese guards were sent
back toXfclna by truck.

Nixon Promising

'eace,Prosperity
WinTTIEn. Calif. UPI Handsome

Dick Nixon came home last night
with a promise ot "prosperity
built on peace rather than war."

The Republican vice presidential
nominee tolda crowd ot more than
3,000 at a, reception In Whlttler
College Stadium he Is confident
Gen. Dwlght Elsenhower "can fur
nish the leadership America needs
to Insure victory without war."

Nixon read a letter from Mrs
David Sanders of . Oakland, Calif.,

wife of a corpsman In
Korea. She sent a campaign con-

tribution of $10, which Nixon said
was the first he bad received.

Mrs. Ssnders wrote, "how anx
ious I am. to have this
nol ce action' (In Korea) ended."
and said she was "confident with
greatAmericans lire you and Gen,
Elsenhower In the White House,
lonely Americans like myself will
be united with tneir jovea ones
now in Korea. I only pray to God
that you won't be too late."

Nixon aald the letter presented
the challenge of the campaign be
cause Mrs. Sanders wss asking,
like millions of other Americans,
Isn't it possible to have prosper

ity built on peace rawer man
war."

QuakeAffecting
Oil Production

TULSA. July 29 uvlCallfornla'i
recent earthquake contributed
largely to an lU25-barr- drop In
the natlon'a dally average crude
oil and condensateproduction dur-
ing the week ended July 26, the
Oil and Gas Journal reported
Hiv.

The Journal figured we tout
dally averagefor the week at 6,071,-22-

barrels.
Bectuso all oil and condensate

Drocesslne operations at, Paloma
were shut In shortly after the
quake, California's output dropped
7,000 barrels,

Kansasaccountedfor the remain.
der of the net loss, falling 5,200
barrela to 321,000barrels.

Three states each slumped 900

barrels, Colorado declining to 82,-7-

barrels, Indiana to 32,300 and
Kentucky to 33,400.

Illinois hd Wyoming were the
maior earners, the former up 4,700
barrels to 167,400, and the later
UP 1,000 to 186,000.

the Texas Employment Commls-slon- ,

and others fromthe Depart
ment ot Labor and other organua
tlons and agencies.

TKIe mMtlntf l taint? nnfmtnrrrl
by the LamesaChamber ot Com
merce: Texas Cotton Glnners As
sociation; Trahs-Peco-s Cotton As
sociation: El Paso Valley Cotton
Association; Texas Sheepand Goat
Raisers Association; Texas and
Southwestern Cattle Raisers' As
sociation and theAgricultural De
partment ot the WestTexasCham
ber ot commerce.

Every acre ot cultivated land In
Texas ought to be In grasseaand
legumes three tq five of each 10
to 20 years,to hold the soil and to
keep active organic matter avail
able to produce profitable crops
according to the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service..

In keeping with this pronounce
ment the Extension Service has
centhr Issued a bulletin that
available at' the office's of county
agents. It Is Bulletin. Build
lnz Pastures.The author Is A. W

Craln. formerly associated pasture
specialist for the Extension Serv
ice, and In the bulletin be out
lines the steps that should be fol.
lowed In building pastures,

m

The rains that came to West
Texas too late for cotton planting
but sufficiently early for grain
chums may have been a blessing,
after all.

Next to grass and legumes, con
servatlonlsts believe the need
tor grain aorghums, and West Tex.
as bankers have urged the
tor a diversified farming 'Industry
which must Inevitably Include live
stock and the growing ot feed for
this livestock. Both economistsand
conservationists are urging more
livestock, more grasa and feed
crops, and less cotton, for West
Texas farms. ,

Perhaps Providence Is lending
its voice to the campaign by. with
holding the cotton-plantin- g mois
ture and then showering it down
in time for the feed crops.

The cattle-and-gra- potenlist ot
Howard County la made plain In a

publication ot the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service
bearing the title "Know Your
Qrasses."

As relates to grasses,Howard
County Is Included In the "Short'
grass Plains" area, This area
that portion of the state Indud
Ing the South Plains and Panhan
die and extending north from
line bounded on the east by the
north part of McCulloch County,
by the north half of Concho, the
northeastern half of Tom Green
the northeastern two-thir-

Coke, the northwestern corner
Sterling, and thence' west and In
cluding the counties of Glasscock,
the northwest corner Upton,
Crane, Ward and Loving.

Of the 38 Texas grassesllstedrJ5
are indicated 4s being adaptable to
the "ShortgrassPlains." All these
grasses with the exception of three
nnuals are perennials. The an

nuals are Prairie Threeawn, Res-

cue grass and Japanese

The perennials are Western
Wbeatgras, Silver, Bluestem, Lit
tle Bluestem, sideoats Grama,
Black Grama,Blue' Grama,Hairy
Grama, Red Grama, Buffalograss,
Hooded Wlndmlllgrass, Canada
Wlldrye, Weeping Lovegrass, Red
Lovegrass, Sand Lovegrass, Tex
as Cupgrass, Galietagrass, Tobosa--
grass, perennial Ryegrass, Busn
Muhly, Halls Panlcum, Vine Mes- -
quite. Swltchgrass, Tummegrass,
Burrograas, Indlangrasa, Johnson--
grass, Alkali Sacaton, Tall Drop-sete-d,

Sand Dropseed. Texas
White Triodla and Hairy

Trioda.
Farmers and ranchers Interest

ed In seeding grassmay obtain In
formation on these andothers that
also do well on the "Shortgrass
Plains" from the Soil Conserva-
tion Service or the county agent,

McLennan County'
First Bale Is In

WACO, July 29 Stew
art brought in jucLennan county's
first bale of cotton yesterday to
run hla "first bale" record to six
In the past eight seasons.

Stewart, who farms at tbe Bos--
quevllle community, said there
wasn't enough cotton to pick Fri
day but tbe bolls burst open over
the week end.

His bsle weighed 553 poundsgin.
ned. No bonusor auction datehave
been arranged.

PAUL CRAITRIE
1309 Sycamore Ph. 2941--

DICK CLIFTON
508 Main "Ph. 1O0

Representatives
THE EQUITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF
THE UNITED STATES

Lhttn ta "This la Your FBI
Every Friday Night, 7i30--S pm.

iBa i, abic Neiwonc

C.OFFEE ,

and
G1LLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

30t Scurry

, Pbon 501

JayceesGet Bus

or BoosterTrip

1

Jaycees will eschew buckln'
broncs for a commodious busnext
Tuesday to advertise the 19th an
nual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
Rodeo.

The club is furnishing free trans.
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KRLD PettT 11 SBt

Ot The Wtrtd
John T.

fit
ICSBT etlrer Stilt
WBAP Ne;
KTXC Three Sunt

1110
of Tlmn Sq.

CRLO ATa runriT
WBAP Scarlet
KTXC Qttriei uttuir

f:lS
KBST of Timet 84.

Art Fnnna
WBAP
KTXC World Ntt

t!ia
KBST

llrt. North
wbap Btrrit Crali
KTXC Dr. '

KBST
KRLD Mr. Urt, Horth
WBAP BarrU Crtlf
KTXC Dr,

a:M
KBST Sunrlie
KRLD
WBAP Bualhouit

:1S
KBST
KRLD

titKBBT aunrlaa
KRLD Muelt Tlmt
wbap rarne icanor
CTXO nttttm
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KBST Jtci Hunt Shov
KRLD H1U
WBAP cnltl
KTXC Ntwt

tilt
KBST
KnLD ntwt
WBAP Ntwt Dr.
KTXC Dlcklt
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KRLD
wbap ranr Bitot
KTXC Ntwt

KBST Ntwt
I'.M

KRLD Ntwt
WBAP Early Blrdt
KTXO

t:S
KBST
KRLD Top Tunet

Blrdt
KTXC Famil J AlUf

KBST-r- tut

CRLD ataaot
KTXO KIWI

ll-a-

Mite
KBST Bias Bio 1 1

rLD Ntwt
wbap Cot
KTXO weetera aautit

SCBST Jftwt
KRLD
WBAP Hired Hand!
KTXC ratm

KBST Tlmt
KRLD
wbap Judy

11:1

KTXC MUtW
Si Jana

lit
For

KBST Mr. PajmatUr
KRLD Paul
WBAP Doublt or lettnus
KTXC Oame Ol Tht Day

itit
KBST Omit star
KRLD Firry Matoa
WBAP Of Mothto
KTXC Oame ot Tht Day

irse
KBST Ah
KRLD Nora Draka
WBAP Youss Dr.
t.1AO Jime us o uay

i:a .

KRLD Day
WBAP Ntwt And
KTXO OIBt Ol Thl say

portatlon for the occasion an
Rhodes, president, is hopeful
all 29 be He

mebcrs contact
tor space reservations on'

the trip.
The schedule for an

morning departure to as far
as Tahoka and to back

to the to out the
tour at

THE FAVORITE
OF WEST TEXAS

AND OF DRINKERS
EVERYWHERE

At Your Favorlla Retailer

LEBKOWSKY SON. Wholesalers

Washing Machines

Only

$109.95
As As

Weekly

Hilburn Appliance
Authorised

Electric Dealer
394 444

sfl M mCmCLt aCl Vlr&afitvsLLHLLLI HiLb

Strang stand LLH SlLHsLLH
l, scyll-pro- HjllHHHcoToring, solid titUngs. H 19llHpQ5H

luxurious, g linings sHII&SSHemd thoelt abiortxr handltt. SHJtBVanlHinnnH
tyBBBslPnM Tirms as fcHufikEflVMQmJNVM WHkly trrnBfl ElcjcTSlSsLiHIfH Carrying Charge

3rd Main

Dr.

40 QQQQQJI

HERALD RADIO LOG
(ABC) 100:

WBAP (NBC) KTXC (MBS-WB-

(Program Information furnished radio stations,
ratponslbl accuracy).
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raf.rwp.ml.
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Quartet
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Sunrlit
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$10

SEE 'EMI TRY 'EMI

BUY 'EMI

Gregg Phone

MlracU

KBST 1490: KRLD (CBS)
1400

wke

Ptopll

Stamp

Serenade

functus

TUESDAY EVENING

l:ttCBT Town Meetlnf
KALD Ttlt Ltnt-TJ-

WBAP II,, t Your Mttch
KTXC-B-IU llenrj. twi

t:ll
KBST Town titeUnc
KRLD The Unt-U-p

wbap Meet Tour Mitch

1:20
KB BT Town Utetlnt
KRLO-a- ttrt Allen Show
WBAP Truth or
KTXC BuebeU

SKS
KBST Serenade la aw'Umi
rhlu Biava Alien Enow
WBAP Truth tr
KTXC OttebtU

l:to
KBST Coiden Concert
KRLD Ntwt
WBAP Service Band Ccerti
B.&AUwiJttlDtU

diately
one-da- y

awing
slightly

Stanton.

BEER

Little Down

$1.50

Oencral

Phone

KTXO-Bttc- ball

Coniton'ci

Coutt'D'ci

us
KBST Coaden Concart
KRLD straw Hat Concert
wbap strrlct Band Cctrtt
a.iAu oaaeoau

use
KBST Ntwt Bportt
KRLD CBS Dtnct Oreo.wbap sun Ktntoa
KTXO-Btee-ball

l'S
KBST T8 If Roundup
KRLD CBS Danct Orch.
WBAP Stan Ktntoa
KTXO Baattall

WEDNESDAY MORNINO
1:00 '

KBST Brttiftal Cluk
KRLD Ntwt
WBAP Morntnf Newt
KTXO C6ffia Club '

s:is
KBST-Brttk-fatl Club
KRLD Leon Pajnt
WBAP Jack Bunt
KTXO Collet Cluk

S:)S
KBST Bretuait cluk
KRLD Blag Crotby
WBAP-Ce- dar Rldtt Btyt
KTXC Collet Club

SKI
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KnLD Bob Crotby Show
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ISO

KBST My True story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrty
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KTXC Ntwt

KBST Uy True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrty
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KTXC Fault Stoat Show

t:10
KBST Whlsptrlnc Street!
KRLD Arthur oodfrty
WBAP Ntwt
KTXC Beitme'e Stcrttt

S:4S
KBST When a alrt Utrrltt
KRLD Arthur aodrrty
WBAP Your Tun Tim
KTXC ClailUled Past

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
1:00

KBST Tenniitt Emit
KRLD Hilltop Houit
wbap Lut ctn Be B'tirui
KTXC Oame Ol Tht Day

:t
KBST Tcnneitet Emit
KRLD Houtt Ptrty
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wbap Ptppar Younf
KTXC Otmi Ol Tht Dty

l:IS
KBST frcnoticta Emit
KRLD Carl Smith
WBAF Rich! To HappUtlt
KTXO Clime oi Tht Day

1.00
KBST-- Cal Ttnnty
KRuu nn outer
WBAP BtcttUia Wtft
KTXO Oame ol Tht Day

KBST Ctl Ttnnty
KRLD Ma rtrklnt
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KTXC Qimt ot Tht Dty
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KTXC Oima Ol Tht Dty

1:4
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KTXC otmi Of Tht Day
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Mandarin-typ- o Pajama ... for travel, .

or at homo or in tho dorm . . . theso
lovely mandarin-typ- o pajamas that re-

tain their crisply tailored lines of in-

comparable nylon tricot . . . washes
simply,, dries quickly and requiresno
pressing. In sun yellow piped with
blue, navy piped with gay red. Sizes
32 to 36 14.95

Sklntito Pantio "... In tho finestof nylon tri- -

cot . . . for practical preiuncssana penect
fit In Dawn Pink, Star White.and Mldnltc
Black, Sizes4 to G. ' . 1.75

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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113 W. lit St
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CARTOON CARTOON

TUESDAY
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OPENS P. P.

'THEY'RE Majorinth SORORITUS fORWAKV

COUECE!

MARIIN

COLOR CARTOON
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stats Nat'l Bank Bldg.
'Phone 393

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

OPENS 6:45 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:45 P. M.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

Gown . . . Vanity Fair styled this lovely gown with a
glamorous garland of permanent pleating to frame your
shouldersin a flattering bertha . ,. enchantingnylon Val
laco borders the bertha, pointed permanent pleated hem
and shapes the bodice for flattery. In Star White, Heaven
Bluo and Pink Magic. Sizes 32 to 38. 14.95

Slip ... a luminous star among lovely slips . . . with its
permanentpleat bodico and hemline . both edgod
with' enchantingnylon lace. Washes like a dreamand never
needspressing. In Star White, Dawn Pink and Rose Beige.
Sizes 32 to 40. 12.95

Shortle Gown . ; so dainty and fresh with pretty puffed
sleeves and frosted with nylon "net . . . washes and dries
like a dreambecauseit's mado of Vanity Fair's, own chiffon
sheerNylon tricot, HeavenBlue, Pink ilaglc andStarWhite.
Small, medium and large. 10.95
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SentencingIs Due
For Ku Klux Group
WHITE VIliLE, N. C, til

Superior Court Judge Clawson
L. Wllllamj was expected to past
L. WllUams was expected,to pass
sentence today on 71 defendants
In Ku Klux Klan flogging cases,
Including Imperial Wiiard Thomas
L. Hamilton of Leesvllle, S. C.

Hamilton and the other defend
ants were ordered to appear In
court this afternoon, with sentenc
ing due to start at 2:30 p.m. They
face a possible'maximum sentence
of four yearslh a prison. Hamilton
pleaded guilty last week to com
plicity In two flogging cases,

The state planned to complete
Its presentation of evidence early
today In two violence cases. The
victims were EstherLee Floyd and
Dorsey Robinson, Chadbourn Ne
groes,

Fourteen defendants have plead
ed guilty or no contest to charges
of assault and conspiracy In the
Floyd and Robinsoncases.Charges
were dismissed yesterdayagainst
eight other defendants In the two
cases becauseof lack of evidence.

Witnesses testified Robinson was
flogged "because he was drinking
too much."

COMING!
August 5, 6, 7

Robert TAYLOR fcbonh KERR

SPECIAL PRICES
ADULTS

Matinee 80c Night SI.00
CHILDREN

All Show 35c
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The Floyd woman escaped the
lash, witnesses testified, because
shq laid she was pregnant How
ever, one Klansmin took a pair of
clippers and cu( 4 cross in her
hair. Witnesses said, she was sin-

gled out by the nlgbtrtdera be
cause she was running around with
a white man.

More than 100 Klan Indictments
were disposed of at last week's
term of court.

SailorsExpected
To AcceptContract

SAN FRANCISCO UV-S-ome 6.000
AFL sailors today were expected
to vote acceptance of a five, per
cent pay Increase and end the
day West Coast shipping strike.

Shipowners and sailors repre
sentatlves late Saturday agreed
tentatively on a settlement of the
tleup, which cost the Industry an
estimated 20 million dollars.

By STANFORD BRADSHAW
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina to

The floodin ggrlet of the Argentine
people has postponedfuneral serv-
ices for Eva Peron, the nation's
first lady, at leastuntil tomorrow.

President Juan D. Peron an-
nounced last night that the body
of his wife would continue to He
In state In an Improvised chapel
In the Labor Ministry until wait-
ing throngs could pay their last
sorrowing respects.

Peron said after the mourning
ranks thinned, the body would lie
In state for; a full day in the Na
tional Congress Building. Then it
will be moved for burial In the
hall of the General Labor Confed-
eration, whose six million mem
bers were Mrs. Peron'a most de
voted supporters.

No official announcement was
made ot the new funeral date,but
the rites apparently will not be
held unUl tomorrow and possibly
not until later.

A ceaseless line of mourners
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"Good News"

Town and Country goes Black again In

a new smart casual . , . It's "Good

News" as sketched in
rich black suede and pol-

ishedcalf . . . you'll lovo"

wearing it with your new Fall casual
clothes

Mourning ThrongsCause
Delay For Eva's Funeral

COLGATE CHLOROPHYLL TOOTHPASTE

COLCATCll

ROGERS' SUPERMARKET

imam

Country,

flowed past the flower-strew-n cas-
ket despite thunderstorms which
punctuated the night. Some per-
sons waited as long as IS hours
in the sporadic rains for a chance
to view the body.

The procession moved craleUv.
In contrast to the Initial crush Sun-
day night and Monday morning in
which four persons were known to
have died and four others were
reported killed.

Some 2,500 persons were report
ed Injured as hundreds of thou-
sands of mourning Argentines
rushed to pay their last tributes
when the hall was first opened to
the public.

Army troops were called out yes-
terday to help police preserve
orderr

Gromyko Greeted
By Demonstrators

LONDON" Ul A crowd of rs

shouting "go home"met
Russia's new ambassador, Andrei
A. Gromyko, when he arrived in
London last night to take up his
post.

Police had to clear a path
along the platform In Victoria rail-
way station.

One man pressed into the en-

voy's hand a pamphlet which said
"we don't want communism here,
Gromyko,"

There' were many scuffles be-

tween police and demonstrators.
At least one man was arrested.

Gromyko, who succeeds Georgl
N. Zarubln. appearedunruffled. He
told reporters It was to Britain's
national Interest to be on friendly
terms with Russia,
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